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KIXK A. DICICHY. Attorney hi tw ano
Notary l'ubllc. I. O. btr "( Honolulu
II, I. King ana uemei on,

H. HACKFELD 4 CO., LTD.-den- cral

.Commlulon Agents, Queen Bt Mono
lulu. H. I.

V. A. BCHAEFER A CO. Importer nno
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha
wallan Islands.

LEWERS & COOKB.-(nob- ert Lewer. F
J. Lovrrcy, C M. Cooke.) Importers nno
dealers In lumber nn.1 bulldlnn mute

Hall, omce. 414 Fort St.

C. HtlSTACE. Wholesale an J Retail Uro
cer, 212 King 8t.. Tel. 119. Far lly. plan
Utlon and ahlpi' stores supplied on shori
notice. New roods by every stenmer
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATlJH
WORKS CO., Ltd. Esplanade, Cei
Fort and Allen Bta. Holllster ft Co.
Agents.

s
HONOLULU IRON WORKB CO. Mn

chlnery of every destrlptlon mnrip ti
order.

WILDEU'S STKAMSHIP COMPANY
Freight nnd passengers for all Is.'and
ports.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, February 21, 1001.

HAWS OF STOCK. Capita) J

MEROANTII.B.
O. Brewer & Co...: I HOOO Ih

Sdoak.
Ktt 5,000 000 i'.Ja
Hamoa 17SO0O 10
Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 20
Haw. uom. a bug. i;o 2,312,76"
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 2,000,000 4 Ji 42!
Honomu 780,000 100 it, 1"'
Honokaa 2,000,000 3.11 84
Haiku 800 000 210
Eahuku 800,000 V7H
Klhel Plan. Co.Lt. a I 1,0V),000 12J 13 -

" raid up I 1,600,00U

Klpahnlu 160 000

Koloa 800,000
Kona Susar Co. 600.(101) re
McBrydeH. Co.Lt. A 832,500 Hi

Paid up 1,660,000 12., 13)-- i
Nahlku Sugar Co. A

Paid up
uann esugar uo 3,600,000 15iJK; 158
Onomea 1,000.000
Ookala 'jOO.OOO 6;i! 83
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAa I 412.500

" Paid up ( 2,600,000 14,
Olowalu 150,000
PaauhauSug.Plan. Co 5,000,000
racmc i 600.000
Paia 750,000
Pepeokoo 750,000 11
Pioneer 2,000,000 115 l 0
Walalna Agr Co.. 4,500,000 Ui 121
Walanao t. 800,000
Walluku 700,0 41

Waimanalo 252,003 lt.2U
Walmea 125,000 105

BTSAHiHrr Cos.
Wilder S. 8. Co 600,000
Inter-Islan- d 8.8. Co.. 600.000 114

Mibcxlla towns.
Hawaiian Elect, ic uo 250,000
Hon. Rp.Tr. ALd.Co 250,000 S)
Hon. Steam Laundry 25,000
Mutual Telenhonn Co 89 0 0 11
Makana Cot Uo. Pd up 40,000
U. K. XlJ. uo 2,000,000 187 U
People'! Ice A.Kef. Co. 150,000 J

Banks.
l'lrst National Bank... m
Flret Am. Bavingl Jlk.

A Trust oo 105

Bonds.
Haw. QoTt. 6 per cen t. 09K1X
Haw. Govt. 8 per ccn t. 0!
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa-

vings i( per cent. .

HIIoR. R. Co. tt per ct. 101
lion. .T.&L.Co 101
Ewa Plantation 6 p c. 101
O.R..U Co, I IX
Oahu Plant, 6 p. a...
Olaa Plan 6 p c

Session Sales-Morn- ing Session-Thir- ty-

three Klhcl, assessable. $13; ISO Ewa, J23.
Afternoon Session Twenty-llv- o Olaa,
paid up, $14; 333 Olaa, assessable, $1; 35
Kllicl. assessable. S13.

duuius i wuiui'-iou- r uiousnmi
Illlo R. R. Co. 6 per cent bonds, J100;
330,000 O. Tl. & I Co.'s bonds, J103; 210
Rwb. J2S; 2,1 Wainlua, J123; 100 Olnn, paid
up. $13 75; 400 Honokaa,, $32,25; COO O. R.
& l'- - Co-- . 'ls0-- ,

"l

John 8. at 'Frisco.
After a passage of nine days and

Mixteen hours, tho steamer John S.
"o1.1, cCapaln ?Illlon rhV'lnB' "IT,

fron1am.F;ur00.lV;borsrirgIlr
and 800 bags of cracked corn. The
Kimball will sail as soon as possible
for Seattle to load again for Honolulu
In the line recently established con- -

"nolulu and Sun
"ranclsco.

For Hawaiian Trado.
The stenmer Alaskan, the largest

FIRST TERRI

MMM

HE first Legislature of the TerT ritory of Hawaii assembled
yesteiday. Heyond the selec-
tion of officers for the House

or Representatives nothing of Import-
ance was done. The Senate adjourned
after n report of the committee on cre-

dential. Roth Houses will meet at 10

o'clock this morning to hear the mes-
sage of Governor Dole. The Senate
will have to organize first.

Aklna of Kauai was made speaker of
the House of Representatives; F. W.
Bcckley, vice spenker; Solomon Mehcu-l- a,

secretary; J. K. Nakookoo,
John Wise. Interpreter;

J. P. Kanaka wa! messenger, and Kaul-it- D

makaole, sweeper. In California the
last named official would have the title
of Janitor.

The old throne room was crowded to
the doors with spectators. Shoitly af-

ter 9 o'clock, when tho Janitors had
barely finished the final dusting of the
new desks for the Representatives, a
score of girls evidently from some
school filed into the room nifd took the
best seats. At half past nine o'clock
men and women began to arrive. There
was a noticeable absence o native
women but many well known ladles
were seen.

Tlie Representatives dropped into
their places shortly before 10 o'clock,
the hour set for the opening of the ses- -

,0n, and chatted in groups or con- -

versed quietly in corners. Applicants
.. . ,.... ,.. c . ,
Ior '"ncts uunonnoieu enaiuis turn
Hepresentatives in the corridors, nnd
not a few silver pieces were slipped In- -
to friendly hands by tho successful
candidates. AVhen the llouio came to
order Mis. Helen Oougar, Miss Acker- -
man, the antl-llqu- agitators, and Mr.
Gmi;r the o Mr8i Gousar,
were conspicuous in the front row of
beats behind the members. Miss Ack- -
erman trotted about from one member
to the other when opportunity offered
seeking to enlist them in tho light
ngalnst saloons and Iwilel. It Is un- -
derstood that tho dispensary bill will
be one of the first to be brought up nnd
thnt MIsses Ackcrman nnd Murcutt
iniena to ue nctive supporters oi u anu
to lobby hard fpr Its passage,

That the Independent element of the
merchantman ever built on the Coast, House and the Senate are determined
will be launched from the Union Iron to carry everything with a high handWorks on April 15. The Alaskan Is . PPrtnin from the shown vexter-beln- g

built for tho American-Hawai- i- f";"
'Iny- - In the In'lependentsan Steamship Company and will have "P"sc

a carrying capacity of 12,000 tons. As nnve no opposition to speak of. but In
soon as she Is turned out work will tho Senate the Republicans have six
be commenced on the Arlzoulnn. The ndherents.company will operate seven of Us a persistent rumor wns heardehL.".(l,,!!.', .the IIorn, t5ml '1- - "mi the Independent members of
bwe'eT Sennto Intend to make the attempt
direct. .to oust Georgo R. Carter ns tho Rppub- -

Onco More in Port. Ilcan member from tho Fifth district.
The rumor Is denied by tho Independ- -

nt1 PnSficSh,oPnBtlnS,,St7 Insist t Senator,, themselves and .Mr Carter
after a run of nine days rrom Ta- - snva ,10 1,ns h(,nc, nothing which would
coma. This Is her ilrst return to Ran prove tho rumor to linvo official

In many a moon. On lenv- - dntlon.
Ing that port she went to th Sound i pr0m nn nuthorltntlve source It Is
'ir'" ,i01l('.t!!1 MmCw0rAUHil!:tt,,,ln; ''rorn. stated that tho reason for wishing fo

X'ffittu" SSn'feSSfVSJS v. Carter unseated and InOepen-- u

enrgo of sugar to New York. Finn!- - ,lont Senator chosen to (111 tho vacancy
ly ho again reached tho Sound nnd Is thnt It would give the Independents
her owners loaded her with coal nnd tho ntjcessnry two-thir- mnjorlty to
Mont lier home. She will now be flted inss bills over tho Governor's veto, Atup nnd sent on iwnthor crulso arntin.l ,)reH0t the Peiioto Is compoHid of 9 In- -
u"' worI2: , tll lilepenilnnt nnd C ItepulillcniiH, Tho

HOItN liepiihllpnni thus hold tho lmlnnco of
'Pwcr liy onci mini. Should Mr. CarterHHAU'-O- n the Knnin.Tomoficini bo ou.lcrt ni.rt one mora InUopondont

noliilu. In the wlfu of Jriiicn K, Hlmw, Hiltled, mnldng tho Snnato Hlnnd 10 In- -
duuisliter, .ileimmlonlti nnd S ItemhllouiiK, they

" hviiulil nontrol pvery inoiititini pill Into
I)li:r. I the I.KKlnlatiire and rnnld wncip their

TlflllK-I-n Dili City, I'tdirimry jo, nnjjaru at the novernor'M vulo.
Jmne Noriniin. Infant eon of Mr. ami Mr. Crtr tilintwlf run hmIjiii no

I innnllm r'tnerm rrom lint rfhicnf . ' . ',, y,,,. ,,..,,
I 1 in, o.ity, on Vuunu Mlrv(. In- - rl,.1fl ; It

ii'rmsiit m I'rarl oily. i ' it oiw f th riwii lvn
. ... , I'm ill part of ili niipiwlii for

l.l.f un... . MMl.an prU.tliil.Ur ?l1 ul"Wu"u !VX
U ( law wnh fcoif at At Anl "i uu i. . .. ul ;..di.u (m of Hm

I
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SCENE IN

Is that moneys paid out for election
purposes were paid through the Ha- -
wallan Trust & Investment Co., of
mm-i- i .hi. la niai
niuiieyn nciuau imu uui uy inu invuMt- -
ment Company Is not denied, but the temporary secretary yesterday, says ho
moneys paid were debited to the ac- - will not accept any office, but those who
count of tho Republican Central Coin- - know him best say he will be

and payment made of the bills tor If lie can and that tho
presented to that body by the Trust are inclined to give that Job to him.
Company. Testa says that if he took the socre- -

Another that soma of the members taryshln he could not get out the Indo-hav- e

taken exceptions to Mr. Carter's pendent, of which ho owner and
with the crusade ng.ilnst nger. The duties of secretary nie on- -

the plague epidemic last year and that
he had too much say in the passing up
on plague bills.

It Is said, however, that the main
desire to put Senator Carter out of of- -
lice .Is to put In another
nnd thnt P. K. Pua, who received 1 Sir.
votes, or 133 less than Senator Carter,
would be put In his place. It Is denied
that in tho event of tho present occu- -
pant being unseated l'ua could fill the
office. The law does not provide for
such procedure nnd another election
would have to be held.

The friends of Sonntor Carter state
that any such action would be atbi- -
trary and Invalid. As to technical
polnts, Mr. Carter's friends sny that
one of the Dr. Russell,
failed to comply with the technical
points In not presenting his application
with tho proper number of signatures
thercto. .

Today tho Senate will organize, wll- -
Ham "White, the Independent Senator

HAWAIIAN

DEAL

1AL SESSION WEDNESDAY
if

itv. jse Elects Officers but Senate Is

Hampered by Absence of

so
Interprc-mittc- e

Independents

is
Is

Independent,

Independents,

THE HOUSE.

from Maul, is to be president of the
Senate If the election of that officer
goes as slated by the Home Rulers.
j.i,l-- aecreiury inuy uu r.ugnr unypiess
or i..j. Mesia. nc latter, wno was

eious and do not end with the dally nd- -
Journnient of the Senate, while the In- -
terpreter has nothing to do except In
the sessions. Both positions, pay $10 a
day nnd are yearned for by many,

Cny'cJesa is the cholcji.J3tJlost of the
Independents for secietary, as he Is n
lawyer nnd has already drawn most of
the bills that the Independents propose
to pass. Hut Caypless Is in bad health
and may not have the strength to go
through the work. John Hush hud felt
very suie of being the Interpreter for
the House, and AVIse was set down as
the Senate's Interpreter. Wise being
put In tho House mnkes Rush's chances
hllm. Mnny of tho Independents recall
Rush's bitter fight, against them dur- -
Ing the campaign nnd some said yester- -
day that they could not forget bum"
of his utterances. Rctween Testa and
Rush, the former will have the belfr
show If he wants the place.

Tho Governor's message, which will
be read today, covers 28 pages of type- -

UGA
RUMORED

AN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10. A consolidation of seven of the big sugar plan-
tation compan'es of tho Hawaiian Islands, aggregating $14,000,000 In capital
stock and one-four- of tho entire sugnr sources of the Islands, Is sup- -

poped to have been very recently consummated or li contemplated In Now
York. The sale early In tho week of $20).00O worth of n per cent bonds of Ha-
waiian Commercial In New York at 104)i nnd the sale thoro yesterday or an nddl-t'on-

$125,000 worth of theso bondj at tho same price, together with tho pres-
ence In thnt city of several sugar brokers from San Francisco, whoro most
of tho stock Is controlled, aro tho Indications that suggest that something Is
being done toward tho combination of companies under one head
for tho reduction of operating and managerial expenses all round.

Prevailing local Interest In oil stooks has resulted In a general dullness In
gold, sugar stocks and other stocks. Speculators have turned tholr attention
mostly to the new Stato Industry, and tho largo sugar holdings controlled In S.in
Francisco by brokers and theV clients have been comparatively neglected.

These aro tho companies supposed to bo in tlio consolidation, to bo known as
tho American and Hawaiian Commercial Company and their production In sugar
Inst year; Tho Onomea Sugar Company, which lias 60,000 shares at a par valiui
of $20 each, 7,131 tons; tho Paauhnu Plantation Company, 100,000 shares of a. par
value of $.7) ench, 7.C29 tons; tho Honokaa Sugar Company, 100,000 shures at a par
value of $20 each, S.117 tons; tho Hiitchln ion Sugar, Plantation, JOO.OOO share at
a par vnluo of $25 ench, S,3M Ions; tliu Kiluiiea Hugnr Company, 40,000 hIiuiox at
it par value of IM each, 6.251 tons; tho Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Compa-
ny, 100.000 hIiuioh, at n par vnluo of $10) each, 17.5JS tonn, nnd Clio Makawoll
Sugnr Company, with 4I,6M shares nt a par vuluu of $60 Mich, U.HO tons.

Tho Ilnwulan Commercial' and Sugai Company Is controlled by Alexander fie

Ilnldwln, Its stock wuh listed on tho Kuurn markets about two years ago by
tho Hprecki'ls, At pronunl lliero Is no umturuticu ihut any of thesu oononrns bus
been absorbed or no proof that tho con ollduiion Is a fact,

Tho effect nuch a deal would liavo In tho Han Frarishtgo murliul may b In-- f
m red from tho lluotimlloim of tlio ntoo' of tlioin coiiiihiiiIm during tliu Inst

ftw Onoinoa Iiiim hold In Hie fori In and Dion has itono Ulowlio thlr.
tifs, 1'iiuiiliaii linn sold In ilni forlln uixl dnippul Into lint tblrllaa, llowiliua,
hoir koiki frdin tliu Iwuntlts io llio thlrtim HuielHiiMii orlHlnully mild ImImmii
iHimiy uinl thirty, limn won I down ai uw us Itw n sLnru, limn io ) ami
tto, afr wlilwli tho ouplUl stpuk mud iiiimm) tram t$JM) uliuiati (o WJtu ajiarm
and mw It U mIIii hi about IIT. nsiiun UumimriU ur HtcMtlly MtiirulIwJ
by llwluliih ainl Auvumui HprwltftUj ml vim. d fr-- lii Uiw up InUi lb iblrllM,
and, (i fur ItuttuallNK. want umv mr and 4hu ittln llw nbiinti. inuuw
wan pinmnI an Mw mnilMt at I It 90, al4 duwu Uttow IK uiul fat iwtv a4VM(liMf
aluv m.

'ii lulkl anaar ''"ii or Ibw l(nwl.e I. '.n I Utl ya w tM Ml -i. aiu
II. n HinfriMaU mf if Hi ismi l.ii ,i npi,i. . u 1

I WO embers

wilting nnd has about C,000 words In It.
It will occupy at least an hour In read -
Ing In Ungllsh and If translated Into
Hawaiian me leading will take ti uch
over two Hours.

THE OFFICERS
OF THE HOUSE

DnnHnrnntil'iiino AA Vr

IXCUI C3CI ILO.U V C3 HldlVt.
' "

Their Choice for
Session.

XTf'TllKN the House of Ropiesenta- -
Jy lives met formally at 10 o'clock
f Y 111 the old throne room, twenty- -

' eight membeiH were present
nd two absent J. W. Kekaula, an In

dependent from the Second district of
Hawaii, and .1. W. Kclilkoa or the same
dlstilct. F. W. Hockley of Maul nom- -
Inaled R. II. Makekau of Hawaii for
temporary speaker. He was elected

d seated.
John nmnu-lut- of Honolulu said that

l'"-- ' piopur procedure would be to ap- -
point u committee- of three to wait on
either the Circuit .ludge or one of the
Supreme Judges and ask his attendance
to swear In the members of the House.
This was said In Ungllsli anil Mnkekim
tinnslnted it Into Hawnllan.

.Makekau nskeil the pleasun- - nl the
House both In Kngllsh mid Hawaiian.
Hockley said the appolnlment of a see- -
retary was next In order and nominnt
cd AVIIlIam Mossman of Oahu for the

body

would

chnlr

make

vviuiiu

,"" , . .
u moved other

I1'I" " House rules be
Alft ,,

' aimilai,
,)t ,,c,,.le(,

he lie speaker.
in nun ............. uniomimn. ..
motion to this effect was carried nnd
Hmmelutli, Apukal Aklna Kauai nnd

c
W,'.,P? Akin,

(,pcnkcr--porary speaker. The House then nd
journed an hour.

Within twenty minutes tho commit-
tee was ready with Its report and tho
House i ccon veiled. Tho committee
ported that the following were entitled
to soats:

MAKIIIIP ()!' Till: IIOUHH.
Flist District Puna. Illlo, Haniakua

Hwallko, J., Ind.
Ilaaheo. H. II., Doni-In- d.

Makekua, It. II., Dem-Im- i.

Nalllma, W. 11., Horn.
Second District ICohulu, Kona, Kan

Knnllio, II, M Dein.
Knkiiula, J. K., Dein,
Kelllkoa, J. Diiiu-ii- nl

.MoiiMiiiriit, u n ii, Hup,
DIatrlot Maul, Molokul, I.niml .

aiiuiii, iokuii, I nil.
Hockley, I'riNi W I ml.
Dickey. (. ll Itt'p.

J. K., Ind,
(J, p.,

Kiiwalhow, MiiIoimuii,
I'Miirlh uriat hjhI wiilli

uf KlIIIKIMI attH'lt
Ayialt, Wllllain, linn,
OllllllHIl, A Kill. ) Jjj,,,,
lluo, V. II., IUi,
Kalltl, J, K . IIK
Kuiiialwo. Jonah, Mali.
IUilrtMii. A O, A.. Ibjii,

Wlli Wri.i m... 4rlj KH4
of Wuuanu
HmntKiuui, Jonii, mi,
aJabiiiiml , Diin-lii- d j

Hill,... - ) Jim)
,

Mo ii i iiiam 1 1,

,tv, .

BOTH MEET
AT 10 TODAY

Akina Speaker and F.
W. Bcckley Vice

Speaker.

Governor's Message Will Be Read
To Both Houses This

Morning.

I Pncle, J. K, I ml
I Proiid'ergns't K Ind
sixth District Kauiit anil Nllhau

Aklna, J. 1C, Ind
ICnnmvnl, Isaac, Ind.
l'unl, Joseph, Dein.
Wilcox, S. W., Rep.
The teport of the committee wai

W. It. Nalllmn, S. K. Mahoe and F.
W. Heckloy were appointed a commit-
tee to obtain the presence of a Judge
and returned In a few minutes with
Justice Fronr, who administered the
following oath:

You and each you solemnly swear
before Almighty Ood that jou will
faithfully support the Constitution and
laws of tho United States and the laws

tliu Territory of Hiusull
and Impartially discharge your

duties as members of tho legislature
of the Tenltory of Hawaii.

This oath was translated into Ha-unll-

by the temporary speaker. S.
K. Mahoe moved that tho House pro
ceed to the election of Us officers. John
II. Wise was nominated for the posi
tion of temporary Intel preter and was
elected unanimously.

The loll of uiembeis was called and
.1. W. K'ekaula and J. W. Kelllkoa re
ported as

S. K. Mahoe nominated Apukal Akl-
na for permanent speaker. William
HoogH nominated John lOmmcluth. Ilm-melu- th

aioso and said: "I don't desire
to sit as presiding officer of the
I decline the office." Mahoe said that
It Hmmcluih wanted to withdraw tli
seconder of his nomination should
withdraw his tecoud. Huogs replied
that If ICmmeluth not accept tnc
humiliation they would have to agr"
to having tho second withdrawn, but
that lie wanted ICmmr-lut- to be

l).)ellier

.Mahoe Mild .n.lrt..........i i.,,i.i,
, ,, ,i.itiiii.

..,
two motions nt once and thnt the House,, u,i tlio rules Ilrst. This wns

and tho lat- -

Ho was conducted to tho by
Muhoo and Makeknu nnd the tempor-
ary speaker resumed his seat.

Akluii made a little speech In Ha-
waiian as follows: "I you for
tliu pleasure you have given me in
making mo your speaker and I trust
that you will assist me to carry on
things as they should be."

Mahoe nominated F. w. lleckley for
leu speaker.
lleckley said: "Thoro are otheri

moru competent than I am, for I am the
youngest member In tho 1 louse." Ma-
hoe, with u pleasant glnnco nt tho

nominee, said: "l think no mem-
ber ton yoiiiiK to bo speaker. Honor
able Mr, Hockley s aklllod In both liui'
giingoa mid would u capital vice
NMNikr."

Aklna apueded inutleia by Haying,
"Thoro- lialnir only ona iiaruu pioposed,
whul will you do?"

.Million, who was parhfiiw oftonwr nil
Ida IVal diirlnjr thu ktMslon tliuri any
una alaa ifildi "Tli rultin slimild
auaiwiMlMl liiul Hit) atMiruliiry liislrwct
w wtJH ui vuia or urn iiotiw for lh
Hmnir'ibU Y, UaeUlay."

WMllf Mt tllU fIHllll)ll III f. r
fruiw (bajui iuaiiium tmw) on nn
Mil' llflBuhJe 'I'hU HIll Humirah i
ilft.u ......Ti ix ....''-- " '
i iw, um uiirimwn lumn- -

gJW;
war iu(mi44m1 ana ! u

lu,,,,0, Mtihoo that as m. name

,,2.,?. line the the suspendedment of a tho at- - votei, , ncclalm tlo,
oath. PrJfiv,n?f,i tn.?m,l,,HtPV,ei'

A- - of Honolulu moved
tlmt A)(m u llcclnnmton

'H N"l ,,0WS muvctf " '"les " H. endednember. Hd, could sworn In un- - ',, AUm
hi.-- .no

of
um; m ll,Jl"','t,,",1, n!,,)0ll,,tcd u,0:ioiio motion or

teni-itc- P wnH clcotC(,

for

re

W.,
J

Tlilnl

Illlilo,
KaiilniwIiHiile, inii,

linl,
Dlatilct-Oal- Hi,

V.

wmm

tit--
J

J

of

of conscien-
tiously,

absent.

ihank

boy-
ish

b

lltlnn

,,

on

r m wumum vum inmautr.
UaOwbail at Hawaii aabl '( n. ,,

'"a UU duiul h, tint Ut H

!' 'mi, i i
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WORLD'S NEWS

CONDENSED

The I'hllailMphlit l nt CiHim
Cairo anil lladlnir are now inoncllrd
Hour J Killcotl, Out sculptor, U dead
Mncllah iap'f tirulbp llii Uernun nn- -

fTtio ilmn across tlio rlvrr Nllo Is com
pleted

Olilcngoaim aro not ihkit to hoar VIr.
Kiiini

llio Ilaku, Rusalii, lire Ion In 1.SM.OM

faulilru.
Maurice Thompson, the author, la bare-- l

alhf.
Uoro HotlHB Ih reported In the cllloo

f Upaln.
Thrit! moil wort" shot In a Ht. Ioul

hIbiIiih rlnl
I'ri.h murder uf Christians In Chlnu

.. r..nnrlA
KlKlitlnR continues In many quarters' A Chliuso vtKelnhle- - Hardener im

Colombia, I'hot u' touahs at l'risno.
Uay Uucklcy, New York It OcorKO Carter, u tuKro, bus been

In San Francisco. 'lynched by a mob In Paris, Ky.
The Ice In York harbor . llrlk'udlor clem ral orno Mant-- of

hiui tiGcomu serous.
Vlco President .Morton had narrow

escape from drowning.
Colonel IVrrls Konnan, a eturan of

the Mexican War, Is dead.
Ten casts of suppostd plaguo at Cape

Town hae been Isolated.
Mexican bankers deny that the KOld

basis La faored In Mexico.
Uritlsh olllc als dtny that Mrs May- -

brick will eoon bo liberated.
Capt. II. J. McCoy, tlio n

Georgia Rold miner, Ih dead.
Tcrrlllo weather Is reported on the At- -

Untie by Incoming steamers.
Sir Alfred Mllner says that Capo Town

can bo menaced by the Boers.
Sir livclyn Wood Is not uolne to South

Africa to ncgotlato with Boors.
Queen Sophia Is reported ery weak

with an affection of tho throat.
French, Husslan and Chlnesu diplomats

will visit the Chicago University.
An exproHH safo containing f 10,000 In

mlhslng from Don Moines, Iowa.
Mexican troops In Yucatan deflated

rebel Indians strongly Intrcnchd.
Transport Ilawllns went aground at

Santiago, Cuba, near Merrlmac.
The Law and Order (Hntchct) league

has been organized In Kansas City.
It is said that, I'rlncess Beatrice may

be mado tho heir of Kmpress Eugenic.
It is said that tho Duko of Connaught

will bo appointed to In India. '

Chinese troops nro garrisoning passos
beyond territory held by foreign troops.

Many changes hae been made In tho
akslgnment of Army and Navy officers

Masked robbers tortnred a
fnrmcr family in Ohio, which disgorged
U'A

A Swiss Government loan ot 13,000,000
has been tendered on the New York mar-
ket. , JI'rof. von Max l'ettlnkofer, dlstin-guislie- d

German chemist, euminittid sui-
cide.

Guston Uorchumps, thu French literary
critic, will lecture In America tills
year.

Thu vbll of the Kn ser to Kngl ind has
itreugthenetl thu Geriuan-nnglls- h alli-
ance.

British offensive operations with soven
columns ngulust Uewet were burren of
results. '

Kdouard Bernstein, the Socialist wri-
ter, has rcturuid to Berlin after twenty
years exile.

Botha uttacki d Gtueral Mnlth-Dorle- n

at Orange Camp, Indicting heavy losses.
He retreated.

Papa Zimmerman inuy buy Marlbor-
ough House for his tho Duke
of Manchester.

Portuguese troops In South Africa may
guard certain paints and thus release
British soldiers.

A Chicago Judge set asldo a verdict
which was given cntlrily upon the testi-
mony of women.

O. W. Mojsenberg. formerly president
of the Well-Frenc- h Bar Manufacturing

Itev. Dr. Thomas Vanscoy, president
of the Wesley an University of Helena,
Montana, Is dead.

A Prussian scientist believes ho has
discovered a great curative property In
blun rays of light.

The asphalt combination of Venezuela
may send a force of armed men to de-
fend Its properties.

Mimic warfare Is to be Indulged In on
a largo scale for practice In Army and
Navy headquarters.

The Chinese Empress Dowager Is said
to have yielded reins of government to
the young Emperor.

Tho tomb of Emmanuel and Humbert
wbb Invaded by thieves and copies of his-
toric stolen.

At a British commercial congress to
be held In London In March the Ctilneno

will be considered.
Edwin Abbey, tho American sci-

entist, has been elicted a member of the hAthenaeum Club in London.
Parents of hazed Junior pupils at

West Aurora High School will prosecute
kcnlors In tho Police Courts

An Indemnity of $3,000 has been award-
ed M Handy for services rendered
bv his father to tho Government. er

Joseph Mulhatton, a prevaricator of
world-wid- e renown, his been discharg-
ed from tho Insane Asvluin of Arizona

Slgnor Gulseppo has been
charged by Victor Emmanuel to form a
Ministry to succeed tho Saracco Cabinet.

United blutes Clurue d Aftulre-- , llrls- -

torn uf Constantinople hud a turewell.
audieneo with lliu faullan before kuvlng '

Chliitsiu are being smuggled into Now
"i ork btuto in lurgo numbers. They uro
landed ut night und hurried to laundries

llio Empress Dowager Is Inclined to bo
aigumuntallvu ngaiulng tho Infliction of
rupltul punishment on the CIiIiiumi le id- -
era

falx millionaire clubmen uf New ork
nlll build thu most luxurious bachelor
n.irttn.ntu In tin, u.,,rl.l rf ihul- - ..el.

Ur Geo. M Harney of Brooklyn claim J
i euro for consumption by Introducing a

.nation of chemicals Into t sys- -

un'i her
-o- Je? sl"own

eelve leveauu from sixteen
bands

Sybil Hanilerhon sang inibjai;ui from
,

"Itomeo and Jdllst" In a concm at iili
Oinru Comliiue In 1'urU ,.,,! scored ,.

triumph
llecuuse of k fancied slight lo tho

American Hug, tho Amerk'un pupils In
a Tucoma school startod u lively Hutu
with the lliltUh t.aclur.

( liluf Justlcu McCltillun of tlio Alabama
HupreipB Court wan vvoundts) whlln

Ideliling u frlund rum thu hiikt of u
h rrv lamer una nrotner.

II IS pQVtllllB IllUt lovj. tie limit
tinier whu IjqukIiI Hi s ntVliin properly, or
riom thu mltsliiK Hun Quilln uo4Mm.it.

hi, nmy ii uis fur HID VUU Uf

Tim iirovUluu uf III - mit ;rciii iy lliu
kliurin tin, Hv Anailmny- - oour, w

nt liorl
Tliu ngban wjimimtlouul camwiiion In

7'f A..iiiy
'"jsiws'."..f "'ft'11"' .,.,, .,, w. aiai t, iraalitVB ln iiiiallir rrliJ '1 ll..riy tl at t l.'arill.lH la 111 Imfulv li..

Hun It buO.Cu) raih li i. ...,.....
i!Vr M'",,, '" "

ltf Unrt'rlck may lx ntlcnrl
I ill r ll nn. I tail? I vcr. l ii hi iM I

I! II id UOMia .a nitdlll III Dm . u.UJ

lioiirnl Kntr Admiral IVttr Ii Henri k
N ill J
uumi AIniiOr.i of llnRkitHl 14 ftr

futlrelit
Charles Aiunl In brlnti IrM at I'rwtiiJ

or
tho actress.

blockade Now (li

tho

command

wealthy

ornaments

question
A.

tho

W

Hvnnl

for nuirilcr.i'lll lll ...II Cr,B..S.
public uuct tin

II M Hlmrklnford of l'ano Hobl him
fiiliul for ll!t,(M)

Oil Ilidlcut tins Imvp lirrn found In Ho--

noma county. Cnl,
TourlHt reason In at II hi.ght in

Houtlurn California
Alfalfa Is rapidly rising to coram, rclal

Importance In Kansas,
Wulrlns Tamil ry of wiitcrn New York

una destroyed by lira.
I.ion Lyons, n I'roiichman, rommlttcl

suicide nt Ixw Angeles.
Immi ns shipping out of Pugct Hound

Is cxpicted this season.
I". Ilnrvey, mummer of tho Hantu Vis

tlOllWaV llOtt'lH, III llvad.

xviisiiviuu leu uinu in ino sircut,
.Minister Wu tins dim vowed any Inten

tion of criticizing the Unltid States.
A collection of tho letters or William

IVmi wiih recently Hold at auction.
rrtsno Chinese alkgu one ol their

number was murdered by hoodlums
Oi rmin ship Kdmund, rescutd by tujf

I.iiclii nbneli, has reaclud Sin Dligo
ltuilies are bi Ins made to Klondike

cruk and the head of the Kuskokwln
1'rcsldent McKlnley and King Kdward
I1 huu exchanged courteous messuKos
Oeorgii llurlc hanged himself at Cres- -

tid Ilutte, Col., to escape being lynched
ltiv. Lyman Abbott recently defended

the- - rights uf the nigroes in the South.
l'hysleal culture has been made com- -

innsory for tho co-e- students at lierke- -
ley.

A woman In Georgia killed a. negro
for using profane langungu In her pres-jer.e- e

II. Guy lord Wilshlre, capitalist and
has bien suid for divorce by his

wife.
Itulph llcckwlth, u I.os Uatos boy, has

been missing from his home for soeruI
iluj s.

Gem ral Jumes M Itugglcn, one of the
founders of the ICepubllcan party, Is
tlt(ui,

Ilepresi ntatlvc Brown of Ohio made a
stirr ng appeal In the House for Fili-
pinos.

Benjamin Dutton, an 11-- y cur-ol-d boj,
shot and killed himself In Waturvllle,
U ush.

The Alaska Commerciul Company has
secured contract for carry Int Alaska
mulls

lliu Chlcugo City Hallway Company
has forbidden Its cur conductors to eat
onions.

No light has yet been thrown on tho
mjstery of the Seeij murder cuso In
Oakland

In a family feud of Mexicans at
ono man was killed nnd two

wounded
Sulvador S ilona, a Mexican treasurer,

litis been arrested on a charge of

A Cullforn'u. company has hecurcd
leases of a Urgu umuunt or land In Uiirli-bu- d

Slough.
'lliu mvsterlous Stonchcngu ruins on

Salisbury burn woio reci ntly damaged
b a storm.

It Is suid that a Vancouver firm are
about to opm big cement woiks in

ushlngton.
John Hitchcock of Garncrvlllu Is lylni;

In Santa Bosa bndly Injured by u hand-
car accident.

An ixpic&s company In Sioux City was
robbed of 40,000. Three suspects aio
held b police.

Iho Htari.li cutter Grant reporm
that tho ships Andrada and Bala

havo been lost.
1'resldint Hlplei of tho Santa Fe tails

the road will not bo absorbed by thejhoutln rn Pacific,
Ordtrs havo uten issued .it thu v ur

Depurtnu nt for the formation of tin
regiments

Lnunch "W. F" mar Stattle, was
run down by tho steamer Chus Kugo-l.i- n,

crew rescued.
English army officers aru compelled by

Lord lloberts to wear uniform when vis-- !
itlng tho war office.

Tho sptclal Congressional committer
on tho West Point nllalr scored the haz-
ing practice severely.

The Springer baby, which was kidnap-
ped from San Francisco, has been found
on a farm at Eureka.

Placards were placed on St James
Palace gates and Guildhall by Jacobites
culling Edward a usurper

Tho State and Agricultural Depart-
ments of California will assist fruit-gro- w

irs b securing reports
Llojd Orlscom, United States secretarj

of Legation In chiirgo it Constantinople,
is not resigned, us reported
M Sclilffli r, the Gorman pidcstrl in,

lins bein nearly killed by a chief of the
Flathead Indians of Montana.

It is not jet decided that the Duko or
Connaught will bo appointed commund- -

In chit t ot the Indian forces i

A sister of tho ito Jay Gould his
rouv e i d property w oi th J21.000 to thelnlvirltj of Southern Cillfornh

An Impassioned pro-Bo- er speech In
tho Ilouso by Sulzer or New York near
led to a tight with other members

An Illinois gnng or thieves are extort-
ing money rrom Illinois farmers by
inreuieiung to mow tip their homes.

'Iho Unlit d Stntes Government has
.Miss Mnry Condit-Smlt- h not to

publish htr diary of tho Peking siege
An amendment lins been Introduced In

the Sennto of California des'gned to pivo
the way Mr tho Introduction or ballot
mat hints in the larger cities or the
Stale

Tho Ntulauds bill to devote thu ra- -
celpls fiom public laud sules to thu lu

son.
icu uiitii inio luiueueu air win cm
Z, I , " ' ," ",trW.J:!-

. "- - "- - "' lMIMiiiir gives nuiialJ, itspeclally stool, ten- -
fftlil iiiin till. u nl,,l,..i i.. ii .
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bility, eiiublliig Hum to be drawn out to
the thickness of a hair When boated it
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no iiiittui cuu resist It

A rable to tho World from X.oiido,i
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n vmiihi u iu.,.1 ! uy jU1(, ju

rnwli As Mrs Kmlon in r.l Uiu
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inula

Tho Htrntliion. llutu" ha,i ilu i l

London (rum Huulli Afn
It v rriil Hlioimaln IniUM-- a at l iiro

III i linVi' lirfll wiped out by fire.
"1 ho triKn of t.iMj auk Murker in

Hi. u Hum, in, I1411 niolvrcl its r into u
lulMUUt

'I Ik m I nn important ulnihKo In Hi
lUniiuii. Nihrnftku und .Montana Him- -

l. deadlocks.
lliuv) cuillracts, Mu stocks and prlc

umtti mum lens urn uiu rum in .ho
iloriniui Iron trade,

It H riiinorid that Uueoii llinma "f
liolUi.il will go to llonu shortly to

a serious uperutlun
llio lloston Museum ol Fine Arts 'tuts

nuthuilxid lint puichnso of ii largu pmnt-In- g

by ulamiuiz fur fyJ,(J.
Miss Zi l.u de l.umuii, Uiu grand dkt.i

prima donna, Is tlio latest Uotlni of thu
vaudovllle iiiaiiaKer's timptliiK lure

H.gnor Murconl uIilIiiih that nil the
lit hi day uf King IMward's reign nu su

.indtd In sending a wlnliss iiilhshkj a
u niuiii.u or UJ rullts

uixuiidtr MlKliuIi has been sent to
Jul, Ii) Juuge Nu)is uf lliu Unilud bUtes
ivnliiLl court uf Aluskii lui (uiu cur
lUl LO.lUlllpC Of LOUIt.

iuiniLr i.nil. ennui Uimnior Uuteo ut
iriiiuut litis bt-- i ii ulKnu t. u poa. U ( f

Juuul In tlio 1'Jilllpplru.s imu li is ulci pt-l- u

'i lie sulaij will bo lD,uJ per jur
'J lie ikmIuu wants thu btiiuie t

tliu u uibiis uf ull me ion.ipli.u-ou- h

iiiptalns whu wire at the nuv.ii Inli-
ne ut ,Siiiitlai,u, ulsu Nuvul Coiuiruutur
liUbhOII.

j A robber entered thu sci.ond-stor- y

'window of ChuutiLy J Blulr, a mnlton-jiilr- i.

bunker in Chicago, In tho full gl iro
of nn electric light and curried uway a

unall safe
A plague called "hunger tiplius" Is

raging In western Siberia, und thou- -
I sands are said to havo Uitd from tho
disease, which closely resembles thu

! bubonic plague,
Liquid air Is thu latest motive power to

jtio usu in submarine boats, and accord
lng to the latest French advices boats
manufactured In that country will be
crossing the ocean within a year.

President J. J. Hill of tho Great North-- t
rn Hullroad has acceded to tho demands

of thu labor unions In the Northwestern
States und will dispense with Japanese
labor In tho shops and on tho rpad

Two boys who were urrestcd In Kan-
sas City, Mo , with ISM in gold In their
possession, claim that thoy watched two
men bury thu money in Terre Haute, In-
diana, and they afterwards dug It up.

The Mlsbourl bank robbers who killed
tho Marshal at Bronaugh, Mo., and wcro
Huspected of complicity In tho Cudahy
kidnaping case, have been Identified by
tho daughter or tho murdered marsh it.

General S. B. M. Young, who has
promoted to the position of Major Gen-
eral, will succeed Gcncrnl Sliaftor In
command of tho Department of Califor-
nia, with headquarters at San Francis-
co

'h
(tnn

bands

beat with

been

New

fellow

Crowds of lum insane, hallucination
Commission it proceeded that

waid Its llrst trip to organlzu Tho Northern Hotel Chicago,
provincial peace skyscraper, but
movement reported to bo flames confliud to sto-In- g

all Philippine archipelago rles.
Tho has sunt Cnpe Colony Dutch thatsago Congress that same 'havo decided. Wet's raid intocognition should given Dowey amounts nothing, to treat

and olllccrs and services peace.
In Bay should bo Tho American ship Witch

North llcved to havo been on In
services in and about

Cuba
Tin' I'Ulls selllllHtl esses lite out on

Mi Ik,
The Cubans saltl be In a de-

limit mood
The ltiitish trade Is reported '

vety
Smiw Is dteptr in Chicago than foi

niiiifv jours
Work on Shamrock II being

actively pushed.
The t'liinese gambling still on

in San Francisco.
Hundred uf deaths trom plague

ocrurilnpr In Hoinbiy
San Fianclsco police investigators

htivu closed theli salons
Tho stcunislilp Lucerne, with thirty

ptiHoiiB on board, gone down off
iluirlleii, Newfoundland

William Coiustock, .i well-know- n

Callfoinlan pioneer, la dead.
Louis Leopold, ugent n lottery,

Ikih been m rested In Seattle.
The Empress Frederick suffering

trom diopsy unci renal cancer.
I.iopoltl Gndowskv, the well-know- n

Polish pianist, In Sun
llttuliuitlt uiul Coquelln huve

v great success In San rranclsco
In a feud near Cuntcrvllle, Cnl., a

man iiumoil (itiuurlc- - has boon badly
shot

Albeit Pitciilrn, piesldent
Third Niitlun il Pittsburg, is
tummc

SKlu l.ope dtcliuoa that the Fili-
pinos will novel submit tu American
Hovcrelgntj

Mtmbers the Helchstug
illsapptoviil of the Kaisers

attitude.
A occurieel

lu u Pittsburg cork tuctoiy it ml
Iiiumlij liiHt week

lltowu, u gumblei or Pliocntx,
Arizona, elled trom brain hemorrhage,

tl u sneet
Tin .Southtin Puclllc Company

prepailng a large wuHiuiuil move-
ment among colonists,

hp inish .students stoned the
Madriil due' to uiipnpuiai mil t -

Inge I'rlncesH
Tho bodv of lleimiin l liilstlun

Cal, who dlsuppi aieil lust
tins en found

Legiuml White, first husband of
Mis Flslte. popular uttiess, dletl
In ii Now York asylum

Tile Fillice of DeimiuiU
th,. salt- - of Dullish West

Indies to Unlttd States
I'uptuiti It i' Benson, well-know- n

Htcumhoiit pilot, (lied in the In-

sane ut Stockton,
Mis II (liivlonl Wllshlie, wife or

liliysleluu, has been drugced robbed
and slabheil In CI I'iiho Texas

Helby Oppelnlielmcr the buy iiiaii-iig-

has taken sole chuigo of tho
I'lillfornla lintel, Sun Finiulscn,

Fat Daly ur Ann rim th feuteil
lliiglitN In l.imilnn tho lliihl-wilg-

i ImiiipiniiNlilp uf CiiKlaiid
Qllet'll Hupllln uf Kwudeii itiporlml

tu be uf diiiigui ami to Int rupldly
.iii.iliik' In i recent illnuss

KiiiK Uilwunl Qiieiu Aliikalidia
lire iiHrlul In li'inu Kiigliinil III

T II, III. an. mi , ,m,iii
umuiliim, i.- - uui.rok. u., mAiu
iii lu.iiKii r.nM ... . .... i.,

Ul.'
Wttlur rial i' Uiu ('iiiiiiiuii irnln

M hm. lu me l'Hlviii. at .
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1 1 u r 4ii, n,, , ,,w.larr
i irii jutiii m ii y i w

Jj"'R reponed T"" bo,,s xnmlci V Jlun.ph- -

Thu lnesldcm ilnm,.u.i..,i of '"'"'I"" Knglimil. hive been- 2Ds" " !V. am.

.l)r Afu,(, M N y

'"i
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been

Hugar liaw ulimly In i quid uliot--
q.ii.t

The Jtttr f liiililin flRhi Inn um
twin d

l.i Tender Coxy, nn of trump
linder. Is dual

Jack Italy M lo aftr ll
tiiMlids nn a foul.

lluatons Inswrntnt (luviriior of I.iizun
has lieen capturrd

lllg nf fur reals have been seen
off Vancouver Island.

Iloliort I) Itunsill, brothir of H- Htnlth
Itussi II, actor. Is duul

Yillow Tall, I10.OX) horse, flntsliisl
llilrd In a small race ut Oakland.

Tho Bolivian capital undir watir
owing to overflowing of u river.

Jim- - Krey Art culate Hlo.in up
In a II, IW match at Tanfor.in.

M. I. Dwyer bought a black ea--li-

by llaniltprlnK-Mendro- lt for JlS.Oirt
Franco nnd Itusnla are excited over a

rumored alliance with United Htatei
Alfrid 12. Meyer of New York

drugged, robbed and sandbagged In Chi-
cago.

J, Dickinson has arrested for
complicity In wrecking of a 'Boston
bunk.

Charley Mitchell, English pugilist,
Is In York and may accept a chal-
lenge.

Charlis M. Schwab Is president of
steel combine Schwab Is Carnegie's

nomlm t
Jtsus has been stabbed to tho

heart Iledlands, Cal , by ji
Mexican.
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George T.. St. Cyr haa been found guil-
ty of murder at Dawson and sentenced
to death.

Sharkey lias been matched ngalnst
Choynskl. They fight at Louisville on
March 9.

"Sandy" Olds, tho gambler who killed
Emll Weber, died from paralysis In
Portland.

Anaconda, tho star pacer with u record
of 2 02V at seven years, has been sold
for JG.GOO

Mrs. Agnes Hales, formerly of Denver,
hanged herself In her kitchen ut Spo-
kane, Wash.

Philip D. Killlam vraa shot and futility
wounded In Donver by the keeper of a
gambling house.

Judge Holllstcr of Cincinnati has Issue 1

a permanent Injunction against tho
contest.

Commodoro Martin Klvadavla, Minister
of Murine of Argentlnu, Is dead from
tho effects of a fall.

Superlqtendent Lester of a Klondike
mine fell Into a blazing shaft and was
nearly roasted to death.

A mysterious casket containing the
body of a young woman has been un-

earthed on Goat Island.
I Barnard Zonetti, on Italian word-choppe- r,

wuh burned to death In his cab-
in at Gaston Rldgc, Cat.

Seven hundred Brit sh troops uip
ambuscaded by tho Botrs, defeated und

I compelled to lenve a gun behind.
.11 rs isatlon's mother died m nn nm- -

harbor or Manila by some member of
the crew.

General John B. Gordon was robbd
In Chicago of checks, passes on ull tho
principal railroads and other valuables
worth $1,000

A million and a half dollars has been
lost by the destruction by flro of tho
Nntlonal Glass Company's plant In
Hochestcr, Pa

An insane min went to the Grand
Operu Huuse, ban Fratictbcu, lo kill
Coquolin, but was roughly iiuiiclled by
the usheis

An Indiana oil well ne ir Hartford
City linn been discovered i.hlcli pio-il- ui

es ovt: seven thousand buirels or
oil per iluy

I The Anieoi ot Arghiulstun litis writ-
ten a sympathetic lettu to the Vlcc- -
ioj of India on thu occasion of tho
death ot the Queen

Tho San Francisco Chronicle Is roast-'In- g

tho wanton waBte or State revenues
by tho harbor management, claiming
that $.'00,000 a year is expended In cx-'ci- ss

of le il rcquiiemenU
The pioject ot wlit'less telegraphy

iiciosh the ocean Is bein,; actively b- -
gun by Nikola Tesln. Tin necessary
machinery lias been compb ted

A band of Yuquis Indians nas
broken awav from the .Mexican troops
in Arizona, und ninny metiers uro
lepoited to have btcn murdered.

Maggie Muhoney ot hail Francisco,nas vwthdiavwi hoi cliurge of attempt
id mtirdir against Jtcsj Ruins and
nutv B.ija sue vviib wuunueu oy a. tall

The Atchison nnd Southern Facltlc
systims have conic to m ugieemcnt
which Is tu li'sun the stability ofHeight and pasiensei rates In Cali-
fornia.

Majot 12 H Conger, United States
Mlnistei to China, hna cabled that he
will accept the Republican nomina-
tion for Governoi of Iowa, but will
not tight for it

The Klmberly paper mills, near n,

Wis . have been nearly de- -
stroyed by lire The damage Is estl- -
muteu at joo,ooo cnier u. I.. Ander-
son of the lire department was sulTo.
cated by the smoke

All the ancient forms and pieeedents
were carried out at the opening of Par-
liament In London

The hill piovlillng toi the icstoriillon
ot capital punishment In Kansas has
been kllltd In the state Senate

A death mask of Napoleon has been
found in an ash burel consigned to u
dump at Plnlntlcld New Jersey

The MlnlHteis nt IVklng have decid-
ed to Ignoro the piotest of the Chinese
envoys and Insist on the death penalty

The French and Russian Consuls have
seized the salt limps belonging to the
men limits of tho Halt Guild at Tien-
tsin

The l'lllitn Line steamoi Spartan
Prince wenl imliuiu I'Ybtuiirv li. off
Alcazni Paint, Glbinltni, and Is lu a
dungeious position

The Secretary of the Treasury has Is-

sued an order to nil Colleciori of Cuh- -

itnim iisiiiiriiiK coiieciion ni n ruunivr i

vullltiK duty uf one I'l'iit por pntiiul on
nil Kiissian sugni IniportiH) Into tlm
l'lilti'il Htnten

'Din UiiiiuIi Vent liidiiiu,
Kub

If tlm sirouiimluiitDn
nouUl ln linurotud. Im vtould do iisililinc
in uru.nni Un.ir iru.iar.r

Tim HlKfiltV h M'iiri)Hly i)aHii'lil
,h - l ''iwunh Hiliw Iiuvd alrnujy bmi)

ihuijs rur Ilia Vrrl iiidht, mi . wiw
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DECLARED A HELPLESS INVALID
faY LLARNED PHYSlLlANi,

UoBtored to Ferfuct 'Hanllh nnd
btrqocth by Dr. WUlihtuk' lJink
l'llls tor l'ulu l'ople A Moat
Wondorlul Cure.

Fro n the I'riss (Itnnd HapldH, Mich
l if Int- - man iiMimrk.ilile (iisik utileh

lia. i ..ii. nil) ut i ii pled tne uttetuioa
nt the irif illi'iil wunu nnd of the public
at n.tge', none more strikingly lllus-tiat-

the' wontlirul power of Dr. Wil-
liams' l'lnk PIUh ror Pale People than
the-- teiovery or Mrs. Jeuruc Tuttle,
who. after two years' confinement to
lie! beil, was nstoiccl to perfect health
ui.il stfi.MU Mih. Tultli, who lives
rt UU' I'uriier ot Fulton iiutl Market
stiucts, Claim nupuly, Mich., tells the
fo lowing ntory

I hud been Hat on my buck In bed
f r two jtMis and the-- itoctorM hail giv-- i

n me up as a hopeless case. They
hud resorted to every remedy known
to thelt piofcHslon and had even sub-Jette- d

me to tliu tortures or five. HUrgl-e- ul

openitlons M j tumble was due to
change of life und I giew wctiker und
weaker until I became helpless and
unable to have my bed A nurse und
fotit ptiy'ilcinnn attended me

"One box of Dr WllllaniH' Pink Pills
fir Pule People gave me great relief
und nlttr uHiig them for three months
I was a well vvomnn having tjeon able
lo lenve my bed the sixth week nfter
commencing tb treatment. I can
stute that th' ure was complete and
permanent, ua It is no w three years
since I used them.

"I have recommended the pills to
several of niv relatives .My mother-in-la-

who Is 7J years old. took them
for general debility nnd they noon pro-
duced a very muikcd improvement in
her condition I wish that thq thou-
sands of women wh onre afflicted as
I have been may know of this leiuedy
which lias snvtd my life una s:ven

nnd strength."
(Slgnul) MILS. JENNIE TUTTLE

nbspribeil and swori t lipfoie m
l Is id day ut August 'U0

i Seal) It. F. HA CENDSEN,
Notary Public

All tho to Ments nuis'-ir- to give
' w life und i Ichness In tin blood and
i .tore shiittctcil m r 'S are inn- -

lied, In t inndensi ' r ! In I)r
llll.inis' 1 it k Pills i .no Piople

They are an unfailing sptellic for such
diseases us loconfotoi ntnln, partial
piralysls, St. Vitus' dunce, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head-
ache, the aftt't effects i f the grip, pal-
pitation of tin liouit, pale and sallow
romplexlons, nnd nil foims of weak-
ness cither In mnle or female. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills fin Pale People
arc sold by all dealers, oi w 111 be sent
postpaid on receipt of price, 50 cents
a box, or six boxes for $2 fiO (thev are
never sold In bulk or by the hundred),
by addressing Dr Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectndy, N. Y.

ORGANIZE 'a NEW

SHIPPING LINE

Newly Formed California Cor-

poration With $1,500,000
Capital Stock.

Captain V . Matsou has transferred
his ships and shipping business to thu
Matson Navigation Company, a newly
formed California corporation. The cor-
poration Is capitalized at tl.COO.OOO, of
which $356,000 is subset ibed for, tho bal-
ance being held in tho treasury" for fu-
ture development.

Captain Matson rctulns a controlling
Interest In tho compuny and will con-
tinue as manager. The officers and di-

rectors of tho now company aru J. B.
hpreckels, N. lhlandt, J. A. Buck, W.
D. K. Gibson, C. H. Daly, Henry St.
Gear and A. F. Morrison. Seventy-flv- e

thousind dollars of tho stock has been
taken by tho railroad company. As tho
Olaa crop, which will be ground begin
ning with this fall, will amount to more
than 25,000 tons. It necessitates tho Imme--
dlato increase or tho company's fleet. I

and a 4.S00-to- n steamer will nrobnhlv bo
purchased ut an early date, and the
four sailing vessels of tho line will bo
supplemented by a monthly steamer eer-Ic-o

beginning January 1, and plying be-

tween rinn Francisco and Honolulu di-

rt 1

COMING 10 HAWAII.

Itfnvnl Committee ol CougreEB May
Spend Fow Days Uoro

"VC'AWHl Vn'l riV W). Ill Mmnlmm rf
Committee

themselves they tho
u ago u to

' WON- -

attend the launching of the battle-
ship Ohio an official capacity,

memtieiB, if not ull, will go
bust that fur westward The Stcretary
of the has olTered to tho
committee to Hawaii to Pearl
Harbor other sites for naval sta-
tions, thu same ship carry
them Philippines If they to
go. prospect Is a pleasing onu to
tho eoiiinilitet men, but they nru wonder-
ing If const look upon
the trip as a gigantic junket. Same
the nn nibi rs of the llko
Hnuliy r Texas, go nut or Congress
on thu ith or but It Is under- -

stood tint their retlremint prlvato
life dots not exclude them from the ,

parly Itpresintntlvo Metcnlf of Call-rorn- lu

Is nepeclally anxious that Iho
shall bo inndt, and that the Con- -
gresiiinnal explorers should rrrtainiy
"'""", " """ ni rl"am'

Kuisor ThnnkH Hiiltun.
ClHTANTINOI'LH, Fib, 1 -- Umprror

William, ilianklpit lliu Sultan for tlio
risjoptiun of ih miMlon lo itnl
llio ImiUKurullon of llio fgunlnlu end ml
by Ihiipuror In Cnnlunlnoia lo
neniiuwiiioiiiiu vlult nnd that Of Knit
piiia AuiiKlu Vluttirln, hi uenaltl-p-

li a fru.h proof of ilm Hiiliun's
frleii'lalilp .jpri'Mim fallnraclton
lliu liiipriaaluiia liy l)M fVrnian
Hiniwnir

' pn IN 'Alt nj' AN

Whu I vmU i)i If In km
fil inuiliui hiui) ),)iir.

p)iU'liii u uwny (rum fmiuf in llm
druir nr flitt Aflir mu
PiKHXi&lfAV5W7CiS?i
liiii4y lu yuur Hume wiiv w I

f W trim 'iwlib Ui 4
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SPECIAL !

SALE

No. 6
i
o

o
o

VASES;
OF ALL KINDS

AND SIZES.

At Half Price.!
0

Sale for One
Week Longer.
Ending Saturday, February 23.

WlDimonulCo,
LIMITED.

Importers of

CROCKERY
GLASS AND HOUSE
FUitNISHING GOODS,

agents In the Hawaiian
Territory for Jewel Stoves, Qur-ne- y

Cleanable Refrigerators,
Puritan Blue Wlckless Oil
Stoves, Primus Stoves,
coated Granite Ironware.

House Furnishing Goods
Department Is the second
floor. Take the "levator.

Nos. B3, 65 and E7 King Street,
uunuLUi,u.

I

arkes
1'

Blood
iiyfinJUL &U:S, U
THR WORLJJ-FAMC- D BLOOD PUltl- -

ITIEU AND KESTORER,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THB

BLOOD all Impurities from
whatever cause nrlslnir.

For Scrorula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and
Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Flmples
Sores of all kinds, It 1b a never failing and
pc"iaiieiii cure, ilCures Old Sores.

Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Soro Lees.
Cures Blackhead or FimpUa tu.r ucu.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glundular Swellings.
CleRrs tho Blood from all Impure matterI'rom whatever cause arising,
It Is a real specific ror Gout Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes the rrom the BluoC

tnd Bones.
Ah Mixture Is pleasunt to the test,nnd warranted free from anything lnjiui- -

DERfUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold InJs Sd each, und In cases containing sixtimes tho quantity, lis sufficient to effect'a permanent In the great majorityor cases By CHE.M- -,'. 1?U PAT''NT MEDICINE VKND- -

throuitbout the world Proprietors.
Hlfc LIN'tA 1.N AND .MIDLAND COUN
riJ-- niirrn COmPANV Lincoln. Eri.hind Im-l- e ,' . oi; MIXTURE"
CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

iFAy7iclh' i durkt'ip Blood Mixture should see tintl",.'':1 "' ,Knu"1" article, Worthlsiwand substitutes urn aoiaellmKP'Inied ft by unprlnclpltd viidon.
-- ""-0'" r" v Jiana countUi

IRri'.'-in""".'- 'Jmlr i nclatid," ar
',?.'. rn.,.(' .'.1, ,'!. .'oi mini nt stump, andCbiil.ti's World Fumed lllood Mlitur"

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOUUl.t)

Commission Merchants,
SUGAR PAOTOnB,

AIIKN'IH fOII
I lie Kw'a Plantation Co,
The Walnlutt Ajflculluml Qo Mo
I'htf Koha) Butur Oo,

Wain, HuKr Mill iW,
Tlio Koloft Arlfullural 0,
Tli KuHus Jfofi Work i, m. I- -,

Uo.
lliu IJUudHfii Co.
Tlio (home f NUk HU Puutpi
Wwldll'l IalrlIIHU.
TIj How ttttmi Wwuaj lw !

luriuji fV), U NimiImi.

.f ifrMM rf jMvra M ri

thu House Naval are discus- - ""J i the moBt delicate constitution ol
sing among whotner "tnor bcx, Proprietors solicit BUff-mi- r.

w.ll off on trip the Philippines t0 Bhe trial to teatjta value,
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ORIENTAL
NEWS.

ITTONOKONO, Jun. H.-N- cwh hna JiiHt

rfl come to hand of a xcrloUH affair I

JLA In the neighborhood of Canton.
Three l'.uropcana named Burckhardt,
Spalinger and Huygcn, employed in

out picnicking on the river near.
It Is presumed. Bhcklung, when they
were sot upon by n rudlanly band of pi-

rates. Tho pirates were armed, while
the Europeans were quite, defenceless.

The result was that llurckhardt and
Spalinger wero wounded, the one sllght-l- y

and tho other more bcrlouely. One
Chinese sorvant was killed, and another
was woundnd. The matter, when It be-

came known, caused a sensation In the
city.

Our Canton correspondent writes: Late
on Saturday night a shooting party from
Cunton was attacked In their bout by a
band of"ioubers near Kuin Chuk. Two
foreigners wero wounded. One of tho
boatmen was shot dead. The party re-

turned to Canton on Sunday morning.
Tim wounded men aro progressing favor-
ably.

Another correspondent wrltts: Messrs.
llurckhardt (Swiss), Hogg (British), lluy-ge- n

(Dutch) and Spalinger (Swiss) left
Canton on Saturday afternoon In s. prl- -

ute houseboat to have n day'H bhoot-in-

At about 1J) a. m. on Sunday,
whilst proccedln, up the Brick KIlu
creek, they were suddenly awakened by
hearing shots. They were soon made
aware that they were attacked by pi-

rates. A regular fusllade was llred ut
the boat from both sides, and u stlnk-p- ot

was thrown Into tho cabin. Guns wero
brought out, and the shooting party re-

turned a lively lire. The man who threw
the st,nk-po- t was killed and two others '

hharcd tho same fate. This was the ex- -
tent of tho known casualties on the pi- -
rate side, but It Is most likely some
others were killed or wounded. Mr.
Spalinger was badly wounded In the
muscle of the right arm, above tho el-

bow, whilst firing his revolver out of one
of tho windows. Mr. Burckhardt was
wounded In both legs one wound In tho
heel nnd tho other In the calf. Mr. Hogg
was sllchtly wounded on the scalp. One
of tho crew (Chinese) was killed. Mr.
Iluygen went on board tho nearest
guard bont nnd found the name of the
place was Sam Tung Kee. A launch
was engaged ut daylight, and tho party
arrived back Just before 11 o'clock on
Sunday. A piece of string nnd a plcco
of eaithcnwarp were found In Mr. Burck- -

hardt's wonndi. This looks as though a
blunderbuss tilled with anything that '

enmo to hand had been discharged by i

pirates. Tho houseboat is riddled with
miuet notes, ana in places me paint is
scorched, showing that the guns must
have been held right up against tho sldoJ
of the house. The escape of these gen-
tlemen Is most marvellous, and Is due
to their having remained prone while
the pirates fired at and In line with the
windows. Gunboats are leaving for the
scene of tho plracv on Monday morning.
The Swiss are under German protection.
It is reported the matter will be thor-
oughly looked into.

CAPTURK OF PIRATES.
HONGKONG, Jan. 28. The North Chi-

na Daily News of January 21 contains
the following: A Ningpo dispatch re-

ports tho capture by an Italian cruiser,
nearly a week ago, of a piratical junk
near tho Talchou coast, Chekiang, with
a "large crew, of whom only eleven wero
left allvo when the cruiser brought tho
junk into Ningpo to be delivered to the
Taotat for punishment. It seems that
the Italians caught tho pirates

whilo overhauling a small trading
junk, a portion of whoso crow and pas-
sengers had' already been badly injured
before tho Italians caught up the pi-

rates. Cheng Taotal of Ningpo sent re-

wards of cattle, etc., to the Italians, and
after a summary trial executed six of
the eleven prisoners on the Cth instant,
tho rest being Bent to Halmen, on tho
coast, near Talchou, to buffer punish- -

pirates wero Talchou men
SERIOUS FIRE.

YOKOHAMA, Fob. 8. About 1:40
Superintendent Morgln received amusement.

,m alarm of fire, and at once turned out
with thp ltrlirnrin mnn nnrt nrnrpurip,! tn

.nouses were in names, uwing to mo
poor construction of tho buildings, plac- -

was not more wind
Itlrkarfnr nt Mm ti nrniili) linim

charge,
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HAWAIIAN OAZKTTE: FRIDAY, FEIMIUAIIY 8EMI-WEEKL-

THE MARDI GRAS A SUCCESS

flH98HlrJ3Vrl'
sf?S's'' iiiliMflkBBBBBBBBBBBBHRIR

BhBBBBS W'fl.Br 5?!Si

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMWirWHBEBBipLiR

4S'31HrHinaDB!HnMta.'wvaBZrvi'S
H

Miss Abbic Campbell Princess AAardi Gras.

(From "Wednesday's Daily.)

ONOLULU never witnessed im.rinir tmin iivpr a rtmore brilliant sight than bugle call rang through the gnyly
tlie Mardi Gras ball last decked ballroom the master of cere-nigh- t.

monies save the command. TheNever was a social began the opening bars of march,gathering more advanta- - mlt stniro. llnwn .hn
geously by Hawaii's prand stairway nnd the polished

fair women and brave men than floor of the beautiful ballroom pro-th- at

carnival. ",slon moved led by the Prince andat the scene the grand
Princess, the tiny pages in attendanceThe gowns and costumes worn were um, jester coso bcMnii

creations of art, and the merrily nnd jingling his bells,
gay scenes of the fairyland' the There followed strange and motley
grim old drill shed had been transform- - crowd merry there were

dainty buttcrilles, rollicking clowns,
ed into by the Ingenuity of the ladles severe my8terloua , forblad,nif
of the decoration committee, made the jon,inoSi school girls, flower girls,
whole to seem mnrvelous spectacle dancing girls, demure Japanese maid
summoned by the magic lamp of Alad-

din. From overhead electric il-

luminations shone softly through ever-

greens and gay festoons of colored

Ita,"

hunting, fnlllnir. unon "t large placards worn upon
backs, though this would beenthe polished floor and nit- - 'pntlrolv unnppnssnrv the of the

characters that the light ip0puiar as brush of tl

draped boxes were with fans, .Tahltlan's costume would left no

the occupantsnerry comment and "uDt.

and glitter precious jewels made ho r!,voreti Arizona justice. He wore
the scene MotomachI On radiant the beauty women, an alarming-lookin- g firearm boot
arrival It was found that about a dozen nml In full fanev eostume'und followed by an Individual in

bec" sentenced to tenHonolulu's masculine sex had a chance ''""""J w,n

ed closo it was about an hour at elegance and the picturesque. From
and a half befoio tho flames wero got a hover of evergreens In an Uevnted
under, and twenty-liv- e houses wero balcony came tho music of the Terrl- -
stroyed and others damaged. was .,,,., ban(i na among dancers and
fortunate that there

flrvin thupn

up

spectators alike, all went merry as
been another big MotomachI fire. The proverbial
cause of tho Is unknown.

RAISE "CANTON RIVER."
As eaily as S o'clock the rn I.p- -HONGKONG, Jan. lvers are

woik on tho sunken diedgcr Canton Rlv- - " to Rnther in the hall of
er. Ever since was turned they Miller street and by half past
have been busy sealing down somo of the hour there liirdly
the hatch wayH and placing coffer-dam- s room for the mysteilous ones. A half
round others. Pumps are being ,inzell towns tflail in ulry costumes ofready, In tho course of next week, ...,,,. nml r,..i over a hull ofan effort will bo made pump tho wa- - . .".5tor out of her. Tho Job has been ren- - unrrel linI,a the fun going, and
dercd inoro difficult by tho fact that tIl( spirit of merriment begnn to take
there la big tear on deck, which hold.
must lie patched up. Captain Percy Out In the proper the pol- -
Scott. still interesting himself Hhed floor shone Invitingly under tho
In tho work. softly-shade- d yet brilliant lights, and

ALLEOED EMBEZZLERS. tne gnyly decorated boxes were filled
HONGKONG, Jan. hlef Detoctlve ut), beautifully dressed women andInspector of Penang police, left .VPii prnomed menHongkong on Saturday by the Catherine Overhead frQ, end to pnii and nrrnHSApcar, having In churge Henry Burton

Mlddlcton, an of tho Perak WPro Br"rPil of tho Mnrdl
Railway, who was arrested by Inspect- - rriH colors red, yellow, green nnd

Kemp, on the arrival at Hongkong white: ' evprgreens were everywhere,
of the German mall steamer Hamburg, FlngB of all nations fluttered In the cool
on tho 11th Inst. He Is charged with a currents of air two great electricbreach of trust. The Dutch Army olfl. fnnB oTli.'inl. wlilnh kent ball,cer, arrested on board tho Tetartos by
inspector Kemp, on l&th Inat., on a room nt,ft "''" tfmpeinturo nil
elmrge of embcullng the fundu of tho tho evening.
district PnnjoawBiigl, Java, of which he III Hie renter of tho sldo of
was In has been remanded till
tho 30th Inst.

YOKOHAMA NOTES.
Mr, Iwasakl a brother of

Iwuaulfl Kyuyu, mil.
Iloimlrfl. was ui'iilL'nreit In the Ku
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subjects;
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the wad the ttirono, artist
rnlly drnpoil rolots, tlin
pretty festooiiH falling grnrefiilly from
mi tnimeqHo rruwn ml ImcH
with iivorKrconH nt

Dwlim tlm riiinh tlio uriiml
HlbnnBlio to line of yen on a chart andof having accidentally shot death a '"' ,',0.'i"1 ' ",', , ,b win
milvrmlly Mudnt, a frln,I of bin, whll. nut Mnjnr Ioi- -

nut tdiootliiB In ldii provlnro. t"T, iniiNtPr t ermnnln. Miipcoedtiil In
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Along with the rest came "Papa
escorting a "Mama Ita," the identity
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days In jail for contempt of court.
A brave soldier In uniform took long

strides In a vain effort to avoid be-

traying the fact that he was a girl.
Death, with a scythe ln hand and skull
nnd cross-bone- s upon his breast,
marched beside a dainty Impersonation
of Spring, nnd "Execution," with a
broiul-nx- e, kept pace with an old witch,
n l.o carried her broomstick steed and
'iad all the emblems of her calling

upon her dress, a cat perch-
ing upon one shoulder and a hideous
seipent rolling about her cap to rear
Its head Into the tilr at tho top. "An-
nexation" was represented by a grace-
ful maiden In a costume of blended
(lags, the Stars and the Stilpes Inter-
twining with the Hawaiian colors,

Miss Abble fiiTpbell, Princess of tho
Carnival, was miignlllcently arrayed
In a gllttei ing creation of hllver and
white, beautiful beyond couip.irl.ion.
Over a simple princess gown of white
witln, soft folds of vvhl to chiffon

daintily in pink imaebuds full
giucefully from the ei.r' ig- - to tlio
floor, and In tho front from tlio point
of the coisage a splendid pai.ul of sil-

ver utpiiiuu inflected tile scimlllulliig
HghlH Willi dazzling billiliiucy. At tnu
buck, lulling fioiu the iivuk, u lonu
panel uf unite satin, binbi unlet cd In
glutei lug patterns of silver, formed a
splendid trulii, mir this wiinwuiii a
liuiiuilful royal ruby court train, out-line- d

In v.liliu L'lmntllli) uppiitnt und
1'inbiolik'ied ilohly In with
liuuu lover's liuoth nf vvhlii) until) np- -
lllllll'. A llflUlllflll Klldle. MclMllllllllllg

with tho hillliuiicy of inmiiy nvmy
plui'loim Klniie, liinl tliu fnlilx of dliipli.
uiiiiiiN chiffon uml fcut'.n UMuly ut ilio
whUI, Mtui 'nnmniiiiii of rttii nml
pllvtir iiiiin) rehiiMi nml npU-ndo- r to
tho ilulntr hIuhmiii'u itii'l iuul Im.uiiy
of Din whuln.
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CONVENES
TODAY. .

(Prom Wednesday's Dally.)
morning nt 10 o'clock the first

legislature of tho Territory of
Hawaii will convene In tho Capitol

building, Everything l In readiness for
the opening and all tho members are in
the City.

In the House of Representatives, which
will hold Its sessions ln tho old throne
loom, twenty-nin- e dcBks have been ar-
ranged by Secretary of tho Territory
Cooper with duo reference to tho com-

fort of the members. There aro two rows
on cither side of the hull, live desks In
u row, and threu row ut right anglos
to these, three desks In u row. Tho
clerk's desk faces these Ueska und tho
Speaker's table rests on the old throne
platform, sui mutinied by the gorgeous
uinopy which onco oveihung crowned
hiads. Upon the wall behind the Speak-
er are oil portraits of Kuuiumiilu, vvlfa
of Kumehninctia II, und Kulamu, wife
of Kumehumelia III. A small photo-
graph of Princess Kalulunl adorns tlio
dcor luullng into the rellring-rooi- n be-
hind the platform.

Secretary Cooper 1ms a disk on tho
It ft of tho Speaker, where he or his dep-
uty will be seated at all times during tho
Ugislattve sessions. A tablo for the prcis
has been pineal on the right of the
Speukcr near the door, affording easy in-g- ri

ss und cgreBS.
Tlie Senate will hold Its sessions up-

stairs in the broad hall between tho
Governor's apartments nnd tho Auditor's
ofllces. The portion has been screened
oif and makes a room In Itself. Tho
Speaker's platform and table aro on the
Ewa side of tho screcned-of- t space and
directly between portraits of Queen Llll- -
uokalanl and her husband, Governor
Domlnls.

It Is understood that Aktua will bo tho
Speaker of the House. Ho Is from Kauai
and a Solomon Mchcula
will be the clerk of the House. Tho
President of tho Senate will bo William
Wh to ln all probabilities. White- - U from
I.nhalna nnd Is known as "Oily BUI."
Tdgar Cnypless will bo tho clerk of tho
Senate. Governor Dole's message, a
bulky document, will bo presented to tho
Legislature probably this morning. Tho
Legislature will not transact nny busi-
ness today outside, of organization and
the utterance of congratulatory speeches.

John Wlie nnd John Bush will bo In-
terpreters, it Is said.

DANGER OF COLDS AND LA
GRIPPE.

The greatest danger from colds and
la grlppp Is their resulting In pneu- -

monte. If reasonable care Is used.
however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thousands
who have used this remedy for these
dlseares wo have yet to learn of a
blngle cnse hnvlng resulted In pneu-
monia, which shows conclusively that
It Is a certain preventive of that dan-
gerous malady. It will cure a cold or
an attnek of la grippe In less time
than nny other treatment. It Is pleas-
ant! and snfp to take For sale by Den-sO- n,

Smith Co,, Ltd.
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THE GRAND JURY.

Inquisitorial Body Inspect Iwilol
and Oahu Jnll,

The Grand Jury Investigated Iwilol
yesterday and when It hud gotten
through with that suburb It Inspected
the Intricacies and Innermost workings
of Oahu Jail.

Tho twelve good men and true left
the police station shortly after 1 p. m.
und half a dozen hacks Immediately
headed for Iwilel.

A reporter got through the tlrst Kate
with the crowd all right but "Alnba-niu- "

Mitchell, the bailiff, soon stopped
him nnd called the attention of E. Fax- -
ton Bishop, the foreman of the Grand
Jury, to his precence.

The Jury was evidently In no press-
ing need of reportorlal service Just
then and tho guileless twelve went
their way alone.

"This Jury Is not noting for publica-
tion," said the foreman, "nnd they de-

sire to have Iwilel strictly to them-
selves on this occasion."

.

Kinir Milan Dead.
VIENNA. Feb. II. Milan, former

King of Hervln. died In this city today
after a brief Illness. Last evening
(Sunday) he received Adjutant Popvins,
who had been sent by King Alexander.
The Interview excited him somewhat,
but he recognized und talked with the
Adjutant. From thnt time his strength

ifnlled rapidly and the dltllculty of
'brenthlng rendered further conversn-Itlo- n

Impossible. noon today he
again received the Adjutant. He was
then In full posseslson of Ills faculties
and seemed to have no Idea that his
life was ln danger. Consciousness was

I retained until within a quarter of an
hour of his death, which came quietly
In the presence of his uncle, Colonel

IConstantlnevics, and his friend, Count
Zlchy.

The Illness begun with Influenza.
Milan left his bed too quickly and the
result was pnoumonln. The doctors al-
so found fatty degeneration of the
lieiyt, which was the actual cause of
death, as the danger Immediately nrls-In- g

from the lung trouble hnd been
overcome.

Latest Bugar Prices,
N13W YORK, Feb.

fair refining. Zc: centrifugal. SS test,
4ic; molasses sugar, 3Hc Refined quiet;
crushed, 0 00; powdered, B.COc; granulated,
D.DOc.

...

Sailors Scarce Again.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 10. The bark

St. Katlicrlnc, which was ready to sail
for Hllo yesterday, had somo difficulty
In obtnlnlng a crew. Sailors are again
scarce.

.

The following pnssengois departed
for nnd way poits In the Klnau
yesteiduy. Dr. J. Grace, F. B. Ly-
man, K. H. Lyman, S. M. Ilalloti, Goo.
II. Robertson, J. Llchtlg, S. Llchtig,

W. Carter. J S. Ralston, T. II. Hob-Inso-

Uev. A. B. "Weymouth, Rev J
M. Lydgate, H. J Lyman, Sam Peck
and others.

OUR $4.50 SHOES!
With heavy juiIuh aro juHt the rlKhl

I ...I t.,.1 inlnv uuinllm.' (inal V.vll
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may pick fimn box calf or Russia calf
shoes. These In blacks and rus- -

sets. The shape Is that full generous

winter last which Is protective as well

as pleasing. We have all sizes and all

widths.
f
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Q LADIES
O a very article, with

glided frame Just what ts necd- -
ed a ladles' tailor. Price ex-"- 7
tremely cheap.
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For music sheets;
; Mulsh.

The ever welcome.

Pacific Ltd.
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Coverings
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J. HOPP & GO. i. HOPP &

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU. H.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

RAYY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Kitten paid lot
Uliloa, Skins and Tallow.

Purvoyoru Oceanic and PaoIB
Mall Steamship Companies.
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THE WEST.ERN" UNiaNTELEGRAPH COMPANY.
IWCORPORATED

KllOM

Paris, France

Aug. lqt, 1900.
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WILTSIE F. WOLFE
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Entered nt the PostofnVc or Honolulu,
H. T., Second-clas- s Matter.
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THE ANDREWS CASE.

Some time ago the morning Hum-
phreys contained a series of charges
against Iorrln A. Andrews, In nn arti-
cle criticising his appointment ns Dep-
uty United States ilnrslinl for the Is-

land of Hawnll. United States Mar-
shal Jlay read the charges and observ-
ing that the morning Humphreys said
It' was prepared to prove their truth,
at once suspended Mr. Andiows and
wrote to the organ of thnt profound
oxemplar of Justice, the First Circuit
Judge, asking for the evidence In point.
That evidence was not forthcoming. In
its place came a letter entirely dodg-
ing the Issue, evading every point
raised against Mr. Andrews and insin-
uating that It was the United States
Marshal's business to collect proof
without Invading the privacy of the
njp'rilng Humphreys.

In commenting upon the .suspension
of Mr. Andrews' appointment, as It did
at 'the time, the Advertiser predicted
this "result. The Ignorance, the malice
ndthe total Irresponsibility of the ac-

cuser were perhaps better known to us
than to Mr. Ray, who Is n recent comer
here; but it must be plain enough to
him now that Mr. Andrews has been
grossly maligned to satisfy the spite of
the dwindling faction which opposes

lm.
the Humphreys' cub.il can

supply the United States Marshal with
conclusive affidavits and affidavits
withal that are signed by others than
themselves we hope that he will com-
mission Mr. Andrews without delay

THE TIME FOR CAUTION.

The trial of the extended suffrage In
begins today towards Teirltnry.

bllng of a Legislature in which the na-

tive electors have a large majority.
The Washington authorities. In their
desire to know Just how far Hawallans
can be trusted to carry on legislative
affairs, have arranged for full ri'portn
of the session. The President and
Congress expect conservatism and It
will be well for the native Islanders If
they arc not disappointed in the n
HUlta. ,

Since the election, we .ue bound to
ny. the program of the Home Uule

party has been steadily modllled. The
natives started out

plans, among other ones to
pass some incendiary lesolutions in re-

tard to the Queen and the Monarchy.
They were also going to reject Gov.
Dole's appointees and some of them
talked nbout freeing the. lepers. AH
these wild schemes have been dropped

.and we hope that other schemea,
Mmewhat of the same quality, will sro
by the board before the session
ended.

The Legislature can make or mar the
future of the native race. It can alarm
and disgust the friends ot Hawaii in
'Congress and earn the active hostility
of the ruling white element hero, or It
can, on the other hand, cement the

'bonds which attach Hawallans to
American citizenship If taxes are
raised for the sake of paying unadjudl-catr- d

claims; If there is a carnival of
spoils and extravagance; if the hcari- -
dals of the Monarchy are revived, then
the
penalty, 'i ne business and property
.interests of this country will not sub-m- lt

to be robbed und they will not have
to yield an inch of precedence at Wash-
ington to Agulnuldo Wilcox. Nor will
they, as a lying Honolulu says,
attPinpt form of bribery at Wash-
ington to secure their rights. When

ithe great business Interests knock at
the doors of Congress they do not have
to fee the men at the gate nor buy the
men within.

the Lcgisl.ituio ulll make up Its
..mlnd to reduce taxation of to

increat-- e It. Washington will hear the
news with as genuine pleasure as Ha-
waii Having begun with expansion
the Federal Government wauls the pol-
icy to prove Its own worth and stand-
ing. Much that nrtects the future of
America's other new possessions as
well on Hawaii will depend upon the
legislative showing here.

4

I'lvmutlon gaining ptesilge In Ja-
pan and It sure lo have a goml ef- -
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The late konn Htuini diu nut extend
very fitr towards the co.i.-u- , ihe u..e-ntii- c

steamship Slot rii, wlilcli lett ab.ut
that time, having hnil an exceptionally
smooth passage
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- . .i.... . .... bovine I mien and nhrilxpu i.i.miiil tor.
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means to Insure prosperity.

To appoint n committee to notify the
Governor of Its readiness to hear his
message anil then adjourn wituoui
waiting for It, Is a proceeding that no
Amnrlnnn T .....lain I uii f r. . f t U l'ft.llll.I.MII ..tIDIf.WI - ........ .. . ..
know, ever attempted. It Is something "--

inlniiMuimn.1..new In Parliamentary decorum which
will be regarded at Washington with
curious Interest.

1

T

Leglfclnlors who think they can edit..... j..-.- .i .....in. t.. ....... ....1.1..H t,- -LliU JUUIIIU1 . 1111.11 ..iiiluii lui ,,
the ufo of President of
!.... a,i .i.. said: . I A tint e.ery

who count on excluding the President's
representative from a place where he
can hear and observe the proceedings,
as he required to do under the Or-
ganic Act, may be preparing for a live-
ly little scrlmmogo with Judge Kstee's
court.

Hawaii has taken no olllclal steps to
be represented at the
exhibition at Buffalo. The fact Is
probably due to the public belief that
the money spent on the Omaha exhibit

thrown that little ...... ,,,. of room were'sov- -
tlcal good came ot display at we not dral visitors

pity that in nn ,i'onc The'ufse of lnternretdr Is t,le Ereater portion of these
exposition of All the Americas, Ha
Wall should no place except such
ns private speculation may It on
the Midway.

chance Is good indeed that
the Naval will come to
Hawaii next summer on a warship to
Inspect Pearl Harbor and look up
site for station. Our

correspondent
gives the full particulars In another
column. The visit of these leading
members of Congress will useful In
many other than naval ways, as
knowledge of the general here
on the part of Senators nnd Members
would go to

Hawaii with the Icourses this We are

with

has

any

bound to say that such courses would
he doubly welcome for their novelty.

tempest in tenpot has been raised
nbout the olllclal presence, at ses

Territorial of
Secretary Cooper. Humphreys is par-
ticularly violent about It, being In Ig-

norance, presumably, of See. fift of the
Act, which says that the Ter-

ritorial Secretary 'shall record and
preserve all laws and proceedings
of the How Secre
tary could this duty to
satisfaction of Congress and the Presi-
dent without hearing the proceedings
In person or by proxy, no one has yet

him. The native legislators
Mr. Cooper to consult their Jour

has seconded
iwrlter of that document groping In be
wilderment one hazy sentence to
another will easily pardon Mr. Cooper
for'preferrlng the'evlrtenc'.of his own
eyes and ears.
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STORM ON
MAUI.

(Special Correspondence.)
WAILUKU, Maul, Feb.

great kona which began on 4th
came to nn end on the 14th wind annuully."
changing to the regular trades. The
storm center seemed to have been In
the Kula section, for nt Erehwon Cattle
Station, at 4,000 feet elevation, the rain

royalty were
It everywhere. a
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ord. Tho entire notntn renetitlv
'planted has been washed nwny and
price of potatoes, now quoted at $2.20

bag, will rise still higher. The
land in many places covered

Iwith huge locks, some large that
takes several to move them and
others four or five feet in diameter.
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plantation.

Puuomalcl, Mnkuwao, 1,600 feet
elevation, rain record 17.29
Inches for the days,
rainfall made gulches
which had been dry years.
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WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

rflnJJId be In the pocket of event
wearer of a Watch. '-

Many years' handling of Watches
convinces uo, that price considered,
Klgln Is the most satisfactory of Am-

erican Watches.
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We have a full line aell them
right prices. ' ... '

ELOINS reach us right. '

ELOtNS reach you right. '

Glglns for what Is right In time
keeping and lasting qualities, and' that
Is why we right In pushing the
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

If Ihe use of one oi
registers

Ydd to your dally profits during a year
00 working days) 'the sum of
Five cents, It will 7H per cent

annually; ...
Ten ients, It will pay 15 per cent an-

nually;
Fifteen, cents, will pay 22 per cent

xwenty cents," it will pay 30 per cent
nnunlly. , , .

Thirty cents, will pay 45 per cent
nnually;
Fifty cents, It will pay 75 per cent
Wouldn't It a cood thine for vnu tn

--t least Investigate our registers?

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
DAYTON. OHIO

F. T. P. WATERHOUSE. Agent

Telephone Company was struck
the electric fluid and fourteen enun-clato- rs

burned out.
During the 7th, at Hana, central

office was struck by lightning and
Ilneh were shrdluawtdarfthmmaat

the lines were off.
Kahulul the area flooded

recent freshet greater that cov-
ered water the November
kona. No trains have run between Ka-
hulul and the week.

Tho Mnalaea-Walluk- u road has also
been badly washed out. Tho Honolulu
mall landed at Maalaea last Tuesday
night did not ..reach Makawao till FrI-- ,
day. There such a freshet
between Mnalaea and Walluku that
t tin niyflntrrto iiiaki 4a . -

this' iu uiiu
furiously,80 nln11 d,d not reacn Wallul"1 un'

emerged

our

..muwfluuj AJ1C JlUt
'rupnlng between and Knhului,

m"" Ecnt hoSC3a native the Hnlen- -
.irivw i f,,. was not sent

little the
the 1m- -,

from

little pall fifteen

Friday.
The Kahulul Railroad Company ceas-

ed running trains between 'Pala
Kahulul on Monday nnd between Ka-
hulul and Walluku on Tuesday.'': s-- rf "i

Passed Their Examinations.
captains of Island steamers

who already passed the Govern-
ment examinations, and who quali-
fied to navigate in the Island service or

water was over horse's a,y other mittter, are as follows:
..P 1..H.....
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Au Hon, and Gregory 'of the Iwalunl.-
SIMPLICITY OF SCIENCE.

Science is always, simple. It's .only
quackery that Juggles with Jargons.
Medlcul treatment of the past, dealt
with "simples," the pure vegetable
remedies provided by Nature. Sagwa
Is compounded of simples. It Is purely
vegetable. It Is scientific, because It
Is based on the best known curative
properties of the herbs, roots, barks
und gums which It contains. It Is thu
most etllcicnt blood purifier and blood
builder known. Ninety per cent of
diseases begin In the blood, andv80 per
cent of diseases are cured 'bjr theprompt and proper' Use of Sagwa. It
expels from the blood nllthc corrupt-
ing und corroding elements and build
up a new body with now blood. There
Is no substitute for KIcknpoo Indian
Sagwa. Hobron Hrug Co., agents for
Jviekapoo Indian Remedies.

Matt McCnnti came from Lahalmt
yesteiduy In the Maunn Loo.

in 1 f.

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Htramfr of the above roinpaiilri will ll at llonolul uiml liar tali 4irt

on or about tho date below uirntloned!
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THE HOUSE SEEKS TO BAR COOPER-SEN- ATE

COMPLETES ORGANIZATION
THE Housa of Representatives

IF rcfuooH to allow Secretary of tin?

Territory Coopcrthe right to Bit

on Its Moor and make a dally
Journal of its proceedings, It will

make Invalid all Its nets, say leading
Republican lawyers. Hut the House
acorns determined to do It, and, after
arguing the matter most of yesterday,
adjourned until Saturday morning at
10 o'clock, when It will take It up
again.

Beyond much talk on Cooper's right
to have a desk oti the floor and the
opportunity to note the doings and
sayings of the House, thnt body did
little except to hear the Declaration of
Independence read. The Home Rulers
do not want their proceedings recorded
for the President's eye except by their
awn secretary, who makes
skeleton of the motions nnd actions.
Cooper believes It his duty to send
Washington a full account of the
House's dally work.

The Governor's message Is atlll un-

read to cither the House or Senate.
Idle talk and slow work marked th-- ;

day In the Senate, and with many to- -
., . - ., . .... ..

rise

grew Into

with

tiMil

with a
a desk

done

a right here.

shall
shall

with
I the

shnll a
Hawaii, hold

until

unless
shall nil

lnws the
all nnd

ui

such
in

it

law
ever

our

transmit

live, I
each laws and repeated

shnll both and This
upon one who

oath
to

uajr ii is u. as 10 wneiner in-,1- -" """ "-- " " "- - ". ... o.
Rush Is tne seconded the mo-th- e.

after time ! "Thl sdc,tl0"'" Robertson, "lays It was
the then readchairman Bush and ask- -

uf" among other thnt ho In a sonor- -
for advice 'must recon, all Leg- - oub voice. Long as a diam-

ond often the was The clause compelling him to er St.
by soma the from all Is To cathedral given him power

scat. to make ' carry this clause did well,
a perplexing question must have a desk on floor audience who were

House, so may observe what familiar with and
the body, nnd must have conveniences to who English

were lost in bewilder- - I would not others dozed
say that It requires the be These are

John E Rush was hl'ro on iM ,,oor n11 tlnle- - uut he of ,ntest with
'of .mist have the to Theposition Interpreter after a hnrd J., . , ... ,. . ,. , when he fit. His record , the corks which....... """ ' """""' ",le- -

prcted wliat In his mind was
oi ine ami otten aid not luti Mr. Is In

all many short with this of
Senators. Is a dangerous

two or more speakers would to
their feet at the same time, it was
Bush who would them, and
often would raise his hand In mute ,

ns debates waxed warm.
The Independents precipitated a fight

that lengthy nnd weari-
some discussion when William II.

was nominated for the position
nf ItiMMtirli llinl..

OTHERSBy
of Maulthey;. He said: "We allow all-- i,, to It though sev- -

UonoIulll to havethe weakened and why shoulu
to In line.

The the
'

Cooper Is required to
and of this House

it pleased them, and, the may have the to
It Is that floor but as a

have done .more ter of should him
than opponents.

SCENES IN THE

LOWER HOUSE

prayer In Hawaiian by
AFE'UVENT the chaplain,

session the House
i ofi Representatives yesterday.
Roll call followed. Secretary Meheula,
who had only a day ago dropped the

rule of tho was a
trifle off In his names.

called name
Hons did reply. He would have

to but unfortunately he had not
.been and is practicing law
.In Walluku, far the madding

One Dickey wa3 tho successful
candidate for Representative in
race that Hons made and Secretary
Meheula did not call Dickey's name at
all. He for Hons twice nnd then
Dickey, who hnd listened for
hla cognomen to be uttered, arose nnd

hear name of Hons.
not In this I am the

mistake repaired after Mn-kek-

Informed the House
not

answer to roll but a few
with a deep melancholy

on his It Is
that Einnicluth beais tho whole
of coming legislation on his mind and
thnt It hurts him.

The minutes of Wednesday'H
were read in English nnd Hawaiian,
occupying tho prayer and roll call
from 10 11 o'clock.

SENSATION OK THE DAV.
F W. Rockloy then the sen-

sation nt the
legislators mot

nnd up a shooing
rVrrotury of the Teirltory Cooper
thu floor of tho Hockley wiih
(.elected to makn the llrst shoo und did
co grandiloquent language. Ho mov-
ed to suspend tho ruloH of 'thu

order thnt Hie IIoiihh by "res-
olution Itself us a distinctly

body ns Inlenilml hy thu lo

Art,"
then road in the fo.

low n if resolution;
"Wln'iiim, It In a fundiiiiisnlMi

Iplo nf Din Hit) Unltwl
Unit lliu unllrttlv,

und Jinllilnl of Hie
Miull Iih l(il und

uihI
'Whrii'o! iinnry iti. lww

nt TniMloiy, l (MMUIljm it
! ilm fhwr ur iliU Hautf)

bo
Htpiilvml, lliu ttnriiHry

l m umj I Imrnby r
Mllt'kll'il I" bl flufll Hit

"

IIUHICIlTWiK 4UAIMr IT
Tin vim ! bwutb 't

I l he ll'h ollriliil ii
I'liilll) II llH" lU

it lllU I '. l Mliril ) i

III A ') Jl.tii 1.... I mk lh flu.'.
I I in lni i bn IHv II l

of Secretary Cooper, who wo-

man stenographer has to the
.eft of the speaker's rostrum.

honorable member," said Rob-
ertson, "hardly realizes what he has

by Introducing that resolution.
The Secretary of the Territory Is nn
olllcer of the States Govern-
ment. He has Section
63 of the Organic Act says thnt there

be a secretary the said Terri-
tory, be appointed by the
President, by and the and

of Sennte of
States, and who be citizen of
the Territory of and his

'office for four nnd his suc-
cessor be appointed and qualified,

sooner removed by the
He record nnd preserve

nnd proceedings of Lcglsla- -

and acts proceedings of
the Governor, and promulgate procla- -

matlons of the Governor. He shnll,
within dnys each honor great- -

of toest American nnnl- -
the 1rcsluent' the president Sen- -

aiu unit me npuiiKur ui inn
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Reprcsentatlves the fought still the Dec- - the original motion before the and the Interpreter, Russell
copy of the Journals of Independence be read house

of session. transmit the Hnwalinn Inn- - ha. A committee appointed wait drew protest Rald-th- e
semi-annuall- tho Journal. upon of Judges him win. claimed tjint

days and copy! English the and recess of was The ruled the
the executive proceedings nnd In Hawaiian, It In- - ten minutes was taken await wns not debatable and cnlllng

terpreter Senator DV of Monsarrat Kona
" tlon carried,presiding

the Mn of and Secretary Meheula the
provides things Declaration of Independenceta some question, of the experience

more assisted ,iature. In the congregation of Andrew's
member Senate report proceedings had and

his a decision the Secretary skill In he
whenever pre- - the the Many his

President Russell he Is famous
the original understood listened at-tlo- ns

sight of proceedings. tentlvely. or tried
manner. Secretary new mucllnge bottles.

nls the designwho elected the. certainly be arrangements sergeant-nt-ann- s

'present sees not pulled pre- -

own the
speecnes proposed Beckley

at the sen-re- el conflict provision tho
tences by the When Organic Act. rather

rrcognlze

protest the

n

Coney
ncfllolntTl' annrnlnrir

INleader, Senator William White. Ulckoy uplield the opinion oftheir superior weight were en- -
Robertson.through, Ulo llinvspapera of re-tx- al

of Independents ortBrs nero. we not aow
Were hard keep the rep0rter of tho United States?

Independents carried day Secretary by law
the Republicans to score report the proceedings

only by and' Senute. He right
results, of their work ovldent the hero certainly mat-the- y

much careful courtesy we grant
preliminary work their

Kamoku,
of

stick and typesetter,

He the of George Hons.
not

liked
elected still

from
vrowd.

the

asked"
patiently

snld: "I the Hons
Iff. House. man,"

The was
of Hawaii

Hons' plight. John Emmeluth did
the entered

minutes Inter
sented countennnce. said

weight

hessloii

until

sprung
day. Wednesday night

tho Independent hnd
cooked scheme, for

from
House.

In
Hoimo

In might
ilnllno

Heckle ICiikIIkIi

juin
CoiimIIIiiIIoii i(

flliili'i turtiiilivw
ilumiiiiiniiU u

itniwiiHlw

Hwr'
lury

lln;-(or- e,

TIimi Mild
lliwy 'Nur

IIIIUV tMk
lollf

n"iytluc
lobby

III jIMiv JiUlvi

)ir

"The

United

of
who

advice
consent the United

years
shnll

President,
the

ture

after the
session

of the
iiuusu

that
Senntor

spread
that

out

gisi

form such other duties as are prescrlb- -
' aA In tlila nei rf na mov tin innillTiwl nt

Is entirely of that kept by
tho Secietai.y ot thlH House. This reso- -

plan nnd would be sulcldnl for this
House rhe Secretary of the Territory
might have to call on the Federal
forces to uphold him und ho would
have that right. It would be discourte-
ous also. Etiquette requires us to give
the privilege of the Secretary to be
here, but It is also his right."

John Wise interpreted this speech
into Hawaiian.

the privilege. The newspapers havo
no here but permit them to
be here."

Makekau asked to have the resolution
read which was done in English
and Hawaiian. then In Ha-
waiian spoke for Cooper's right on the
floor. said: move that the reso-
lution offered by Representative Beck-le- y

be We must follow the
rules laid by the Orgnnlc Act.
The Secretary has the right b here.
I find nothing the Orgnnio Act nor

the Constitution empowering this
to remove him. I do find sec

tion the act that he must record
all our proceedings nnd report them to
Washington. by this the Sec-
retary has the right to this floor. While
the act does not state thnt the Secre-
tary must be present at our sessions,
yet It says lie must record our proceed-
ings. In a newspaper morning I
saw thnt a resolution of this kind was
to he Introduced. 1 searched for tiny
warrant for It In the law but fcund
none. would place In a peouliir
position. It would look as if ve were
trying to force our political differences
here. We ho foolhardy to un-

dertake this. My constituents .sent me
here to duty nnd I shall oppose

THE AFTERNOON SESSION.
When the House icsumed again at

half past one o'clock, J. K. llllilo of
Muul moved u suspension of the
rules In order to seat J. W. Kelllkon,
thn Representative from Kona, who
entered tho House for tho llrst
then. Kclllkoa has not of course been
swoin in us u Representative.

Speaker Akluii nppointed us u com- -
mltteo to ask the attendance of Justice
Frenr. AV. II. Nulllmu, F. W. Hockley
und S. K. Mulioe, who forthwith disap
peared the court house.

Kulllkoa hud arrived only nn hour or
two before tho Mnuiiu Loa from
llllo, having mlstiml last boat
mill uiinhlo to reach hero until
ypHlcrdny. JilBtlro Ficur cuino with
thu committed In u. few minutes und
nilmlnlMteiml th" oath of olllee. Tim
newly in rived Heprasonliillve boro
hlnuulf inoilently, iilllioiiith ih target
for nil 0)'H.

Miikekmi iliai it nnninitiou lie
sunt in lliu imt to Inform ihwl body

Mutt ifii'ly for Iwh1iuhm
The Mml(ur twhl lie tavl lit

notion wa out of nrdfr, Tim uoininltitw
mi ruiMN wu uii foe a rnHirt, Th"
I'uiiiiiiuivx lifld m MiHlnletl tlio
llii iy of ihv Imi whm nui In
huw in rwrl
I' W llwlilwy AlllUI i. V fu

luwluw irlttllvo i Hit' urinlirmloii ut
WMbllljiiuD'a blrilldii)'

Aimwal II, IMt, 111 llH 61 Ut I'nlfud
HIU uf Anmiti $ hulld ukr
IIihm laliiluia Mild III iJwnalUUlkiu uf
m 1'idUil HUIM tn tiiMilj Unrvr
uf liiMriy lb wirld r Ubuwii,
vitfUiaMl lliua fr i - iih J'v.. in. f

MIW- - llltfl .n.ljl;'l $t Ui- - liuMv
f IIwhs JaUudp hava HfUllnl iMWHtd I

Ilm I'mIIiJ ihuin M iu. i nf ,, I I.

lllll ill I,, III l ,, 1, l, l l,lll
liquid I An , ... i in I n'l I

1 i ' ,i Im d l . . .. , I ) I
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lory of Hawaii upon sea Time,
the Legislature Is called upon to give
body to soul and spirit of American
Institutions by uiuku.g inuulilca-lion- s

in ull laws us lender tula Ter-
ritory In fact as well us In theory an
Integral part of great Unlun.

Such being the case, 1 think time-
ly nnd useful to solemnly remind those
present nnd people ihiouguuut the
Territory of grout principles lying
nt the foundation of Constitution
of States, the supieme
of land, and which must be

guiding In our legislative labnis.
There Is a tendency In these duys In
certain to believe that Individ-
ual and class Interests should guide

thirty end of manner to
Legislature, on eve of

of United and sus-on- e

Senator
to In was to a

President on nnd request
of a Beckley In nnd administer a In

of made

or Russell n,m Legislature Hawaii. of
andofficer. Time Secretaryto

on proceedings
chair

of Important.
Unable accentuation and

of of
Itself, delnyed that the document

work of e- He
a record the while

Ing to their
patent spongeto right

had

of
It

ARGUMENT,

carry

permitted
when

of

IIih
on

Independent

rights we

again,
Makekau

Ho "I

down
to

In
In
House In

C9 of

Certainly

this

It us

do
this."

for

toward

on

tlio

itwtan

"f

of

circles

advnnclng humanity nnd that the puw
ers of the state should be Invoked to
further purely mercenary motives.

l As a protest ngulnst such Ideas, un- -
earthed from the time of the. decline
of the Roman Empire, and as the most

versary of his birthday, to show that
me iuiin.iiiiu.-- i iur niuou ne ho Kaiuuiuj

telliglble to others who had failed to
rvfnan lta n,nntna

vented tho "stir-ker- from (lnwl g Into
the sponge and those who did not know
the presence of the corks, hid under
the sponge tips, made frantic efforts to
gum things and all In They hnd
lots nf time, fne Tnternretpr Wlsn. nfter

(Secretary Meheula hnd finished with
too nnme oi jonn nancocK, rear ine
Declaration in Ilawallnn.

A. G. M. Robertson nsked If the com-

mittee nppointed to net
wiui uie aeiiaie commiuee io nouiy uie
Governor of readiness to hear the mes
snge, hud met with the Senate com-

mittee. Speaker Aklna said the com-

mittee- had notified the Senate.
Dickey moved that the House ad-

journ until 10 o'clock Saturday In hon-
or of the birthday of George Washing-
ton. The House adjourned.

THE SENATE
BEGINS WORK

at 10 the Senate
PROMPTLY to order by Chairman

Russell. The prayer
was asked by Senator D. Kala-uokala- ni

and the roll called by the
temporary secretary. Two members,
Senators Paris and Baldwin, were re
ported absent. The minutes were read
and ordered approved by the chair.

question of a temporary Interpre
ter was raised and upon of Sen-

ator White the chair appointed Mr.
John E. Bush to the position. When his
nnme was Bush failed to put In
an appearance and the name of Testa
wns proposed by Senntor Kahlllna.
Bush nppeartd at this moment and

further upon the ques-
tion and upon the command. "Step

from the chair he was appoint-
ed temporary Interpreter and ordered
to assume his duties ut

Senator Cecil Brown Informed the
house that the two members who were
reported absent were In the city and
were on their uy to the Senate chain- -
ber and eve.. he spoke the absentees
nppeared und ook their seats. Senator
Cnrter usl-th- e I for a ruling on

commitu if credentials and mov- -
ed that the
to

me committee he nllowed
examine credentials nf Senators

Baldwin nn.i I'uris. Tho motion was
cnrrled and motion from Senator

E.
by

Cecil Browr
cess.

Tho committee helm- - renilv with their
rennet th.. Snn.it.. s n.ili.! m nnl.r
again nnd reported the results of their
Investigation to be satisfactory. Upon
the proper motion the report wns ac- -
cented. The secntarv was then or- -
dored by the ehnlr to read some com- -
munlcntlons which had been presented
to the HciuiU-- . one to the
Hint u would Hike place today
nnd tho other being nn appllcntlon for
tho position of Senate stenogiitphcr,

QUESTION OF
Senator Auhl gained Moor nnd

claimed that tho rending of any
at time wiih Illegal

owing to t lac fact Hint ti H.nntu wan
not iim yot organized, The chulr r"Idled; "I don't propose to mho miy
HlwpH rcgnrillhtf lliein. I only want In
liuwr Ilium." Achl rlalmeil Unit It wu
ili'lit y Iiik inatlsiH mid moveil l hat Uih
Hvlllllu jn oeiwi) to tln tilw'llnn nf ollW
itllLl llllnblll ll.tf llllkili iILaada.t.l Li IUBB. Illll'l'lll"l HUFII fUHP'll IIIHI

of

h
n

ivlil HiiiHMlmUly dm n or
1 ..... k I. . .1 . '.

uruiff u uhmivu ihhi inr w irir
Vluuy INOiiON 1AM l' "' l'"h-- i
IhufpfftfH HOI In onli The . I... ir

Id hiu ii in II, ji ' lii ,n l ill i l l

,i,i H .i ! I ' II III I ' no It . lii l

liliii' it. ilin I vt.iN I,, l

ll'd iiwl lr i loilr f
u v.iii. ii t nit In an) ,,,,,

l) l IIIH I I Ut '
'J I I ' I i I i i ii I I

.. i i i I ' . I it ii ,' .

on the question or not?"
Mutieia ttvi-- tucuiluted by Senator

White, who suited tl.ut us there hud
been no second to the second motion
.hue was mily one motion ueluiu me
senate. The question hum culled foi
but before the motion could be staled
by the chair, Senators Achl und Kuluu-okulu-

were on their feet, euch trying
to gain the uttentlon of the chair. Achl
nsked the ruling of the chair and wu
Informed tluil two could not talk at
once nnd he could his sent. Achl
becume hidlgnnnt nnd replied that
when one rose to n point of order he
challenged the right of the chulr to
stop him from talking.

We will wait until the Inst speech
has been Interpret! d," said Russell.

"I will appeal from the chair," re- -
piled Senator from Oahu.

Senator Carter Jumped Into the
breneh by asking If they were going to
spend nil of the morning In useless dls- -
cusslon or they be sworn In?,,, n 0,,,r.muali '

ivitiuiiuKuiuni wunurow nis motion

return,
I

Senators Kaohl. Carter and Cecil
Brown, who conmosed tho committee,
soon appeared with Judge Frear, who

Carter

States, retary
laratlon aloud was by Kanu- - tnlnrd White,

He English forth from
the gunge and the Brnwn'H motion

first July, spoke Inter-t- o order. ehnlr
per-'pret- er Wise, motion

question

turned

by

littered

would

my

week's
being

moved

Iloiiu

United

vain.

Wednesday

o'clock

The
motion

called

controversy

here,"

once.

being effect

would

administered the oath, nnd the P "
tlon of a president was for. j AFTERNOON SESSION.

Cecil Brown moved the election The chnlr railed the meetlnu to
proceed ballot and same was car- - t i:xo o'clock and the nf ni-rle- d.

Cecil Brown placed In nomlna- - Ptnnt secretaryship was Immediately
tlon the name of Russell for resumed. The chnlr announced the
the position Russell, evidently the qiiextlnn the house
anxlouB to have something to say him- - Wns the election of nn nslstnnt
self, attempted to call Senator White to
the chair, but was prevented by Testa,
who Informed him he did not have
that power.

Senator Samuel E. Knlue of Maul
was also pluced In nomination and then
Achl moved that the nominations be
rlnnH tho mnltnti H'na nnrrioi Thf
cllnIr tlien nUclnplei, t0 appoint a com- -
mllu, , co(,ct anJ cmmt uaots
and after mnklng several attempts fin- -
nlly named Senntois Brown nnd Carter.
i ne vole being tnuen, rourleen ballots
were cast, of which Russell received
eight und received six. Russell
then declared himself pres.dent of the
Senute nnd said: "I expect with your
kIn,ny assstnnce to conduct the bus!
ness of this great Integral factor of the
laws of the United Stales and I nm
reudy to assist you In every way I can.
I am not an expert In parliamentary
tactics nor am I a lawyer, and I hope
that those who are well Informed on
those subjects will not try to take ad-
vantage of me on those points."

KAIUE VICE PRESIDENT.
Upon motion of Cecil Brown the elec-

tion of vice president was taken up
nnd the name of lvalue was proposed
by thev mover. A motion was made to
close the nominations but failed. The
motion' not going through. Senator
White stated that It was open for

nominations. It was again mov
ed that the nominations be closed nnd
uie inuLiun was carrieu. Anotner
movement to the effect that the secre-
tary be Instructed to cast a ballot was
put and carried but when tho final
question wns placed tefore the Senate
there were two dissenting voices. Rus- -
seu attempted to give it to the
but was Informed that upon a question
of that nature It was necessary for the
vote to be unanimous, hence the mo I
tion was lost.

Knlue then nominated Senator David
Kanuha, who declined to nccopt, and In
turn attempted to nominate Cecil
Brown. Brown nlso had reasons why
he did not wish to serve and the chair
remarked: "There Is practically only
one nomination."

Cnrter renewed his motion the
nominations he closed und the secre
tary instructed to enst the ballot and
was supported by Baldwin, who said

'" a ? ",e""J ?1I1,"l.l'"an !"
chnlr It only n
should be accorded the position of
president.

The motion was put carried nnd
Knlue declared vice president. Bald-
win

n

then moved to tho election of a

Isrespectively. Ill placing till! nomlnn- -

tlon before the body Achl stated that
cyP'e1"' "n " foreigner und did not
"""l,,m lnL nuwuuun language. Is
"'"," """"' uiim-ismi- unu spime

"" lnuH B'ving mm u great nuvan- -

.'"f" -

lTPn motion of Cecil Brown the
''"""" vie uvriurru ciosou. i ne mil- -

lot ri'siiltnl In seven votes for Cayplesi-
nnd six for Johnson, one being
enst for a man not nominated.

It w.is suggested n new ballot
I... lnt... .,.! tl.l i.. ......... ,
in.- - ...n.n unu unr. nun iiuuriy niiiNiieii
ileum' ii uei'iirreii in H nenait! llllll
it wiih nerimsii ry lo mnki a motion to

effect. The new ballot ruHiilled in
a tlu. enuh oauillilale leeulvlnit seven
viiIhh When whh reported by the
necrelHiy, IIiihh'II hiiIiIi "If such Is the
ch I eimi my vile fur riivplnim."
vote being cunt f!ayii wiih fonnaHv
ilBeinreil meioiary anil III ruilli war
ni)iiilnltf)iii. lie imneiiiley imuiim- -

! lllU IlllllA.kJ Bill lAAaillftdlp ld.lflAr - 'H"i I opill.
"
,'

""" '.' He lnnwl "
1.1,. I..IAA1 Ihkl tt LklllU JU.l.lBdl.iB JB...1." " ' wp"" 'i.nn irn HUVIMUI'lir Hi PrVHIlllK
Pi- - , i (Iti H i WW' ''

I, Iim u Im mid n i I,, i mi, 1. 1
,i

It. Hi, l ,,f i niton H ,f V

i , l If ll Hi- - - n li.i I..

"ccremry, which wns cnrrled. Edgar
Senate went Into re- - .Caypless nnd Johnson were nom-

inated .Senators Kanuha and Achl

parndo

tho

thnt

that

It would m piupr I" wir In Hi Thf iliwu-nli- w uf Uih iIhv whs lnrlwt
hiHinli.iM tli aaiiniu. Hnnir KHlw.'hv Wlillmn Wi.iu.
ugkNlmil iiwuplii Uih Hr.i miv IMIK4 W. II Cmy tw lnwOf lliu My Htinr lidvlnir IIMmmnI .i'iWi.i wwi.ir im) f..ll..WH.I lilr
Ilm wmiiiu(lli)ip 1 Inr IIihih nim.i'niinii bf moving ilwil Hie iniin.
iiliuii ihu lW mnl iiihiIp tiMtltafi mllMiir plow), Wi)wlu iim.vnI for
Mini nffMl. HdlBM llir. rulNt un4 IhHl Hie

In uaim

full
pi4

li,li
pllril lluil

lull bu

the

that

th

Knlue

still

Hy

im it, (,ii uMlkl im tut ptmmt hnm l
Jo '

'i if - U KKNi
i i in iiiiii i

I , , ' , I u Irluld In ill, li. on i r

Judged from the remarks mndc In his
vicinity that It uni gum n u.r.i.

Carter then moved that the motion
before the house be laid on the tnb.u.
Achl, and White nil ntlemptcd
to enln tho attention nf tho

move

such

Jnnuary
their

rejected.

time

sav-
ed

ORDER.

tnke

elec- -
called

that order
by question

Nicholas
and fnct that before

secre- -

(inrl

more

ayes

that

native
vice

and

nonv

vote

tlmi

Kiln

The

who mini- -

Hot oof

at the same time. White Inslstn r l m
he hnd the right to speak first nnd last,
nnd being warmly opposed by the
others. Carter was sustained by the
chair and' nsked thnt the motion be
put. Tho result wns a deadlock, the
vote being seven to seven.

William White again urged the posi-
tion of nsslstnut secret ry he lie
and filled, and said that' In section 1S11

of the Revised Statuses of tho United
Stntes Legislature similar appointment

(Were provided for nnd It remained with
tho Senate to appoint the nominee.

Rnldwln wanted to know If nil of the
offices nllowed In the Stntes were ner- -
mltted In the Territories, and was In
formed by White thnt the law permit

ited ns mnny ofllrcs ns they wanted,
Cecil Rrown moved to lav the nomlnn- -
tlon of nsslstnut seoratnry on t'e tnble
una niter seeKinp nuvire from hi sec- -

for a vote upon the motion made by
urown. u resulted in n soim maepn-- 1

dent vote npnlnst the Republicans. The
eslon was then adjourned until 1:30

tnry but ev'dently loot slirhl of th" fnct
thnt the motion to lay the question on
the tnble had carried.

Rnldwln corrected the chnlr nnd stnt-e- d

thnt the question wn to vote nn one
nomination. Achl moved thnt It bo
nostnnnod nnd wns supported liv Car
4n ...l. ...nHl.t n Knnnn.l ...11. frl.n

eleef.nn of the balance of the offleers.

chnmrloned his orlglnnl nomlnat on
nnd nfter cnnsldernble sparring back
and forth between the member th"
quetlnn wns culled for nnd a vote by
.eclnmatton tnken, resultlrg In the elec-

tion of Coney bv a vote of ten to two
The chair then nrose to his feet und

said: "Wo will row proceed to the
election of what?" He wns lmmcdl-ntel- y

Informed bv the Interpreter I'mt
the next officer to bo elected should be
the sergennt-at-nrm- s nnd Knulla car-
ried off the plum by n vote of eight to
lx.

S. K. Mnloa. Mukupu nnd Maxwell
were nominated for tho position of
messenger, and upon n vote being cnt
the result showed six votes apiece for
the two former cundldntes rind only
two votes for Maxwell. A re ballot
wns called for and Mnxwell's nnme
dropred. The result was In favor of E.
ji. AiuKiinu, win? ivus uuiy. uuciuruu
messenger.

Kalnmoknlanl was nomlnted for the
position nf chaplain and was unanl- -
rnously chosen

RAISE MORE TROUBLE.
Another storm wns raised In the Sen-

ate by the proposal to elect an Interpre-
ter nnd mnnv warm speeches were
made on the subject. Cecil Brown took
the floor nnd said: "I merely wish to j

I

say something here nt this time In re- -

pard to section 44 nf the Orgnnlc Act.
believe thnt under a strict construe- -

tlon of the lnw all proceedings of this
Sennte must be cnrrled on only In te
Ensllsh lanpunpe. Mv Idea of the
meaning of the law Is this: that all
lepMntlve proceedings shnll be enrrlrt
on In the English lanpuape, nnd part
of the plntfnrm of the Remibllcnn pnrtv
was the Intention to petition Cohere"
to permit the TInwnllsn lanpunpe to h
used, but until Conpress sees fit to
chanre the Orrnnlc Act we mut com-
ply with It. Some rnnv pay thnt If
this house keps n'l records In English
they can speak in the ton-- ...

My Interpretation Is that the Enellsh
Inngunpe Is th onlv lnnpunpo wheh
can he used. ,. oiild Conpress prm't

Mpnnlnrd tn occupy a place on ti
Mnnr nt WnshlitPtnn nnd nddres the
house In Spanlfh? T don't thpV so.
There Is but one Inneunpe In the Unit-
ed Pintes reeogrl'ed bv lnw nnit t'mt

English. I therefore shall vet"
nralnst the election of nn Interpreter nt
this time nrd would rather permit the
present Incumbent to remnln where h

until such time ns the ru'e for tbi
conduct of this Hennte shall be mad"."

Fe"ntnrs W Ite ami Porter tnni'e
ndoresses on tt.e point nt

Issue one for und the nter npilnst t'
election nf nn Interpreter, anil Achl
moved thnt It ho laid unnn O'C to'de.

Carter nnd Kmn'lin ensured In n "t-tl- e

tl In which nnn prnpmi"ded nus- -

tlons nnd the other HklllfnUv evni'ed
nnKWcrl"ir thetii. The Inilenen.l .pis
were solid for the election nf an Inter-
preter nnd cariled the question.

ELECT AN INTFUI'IIHTKIt.
F. J. Ttmiii mid John K, JtiiMii wmii

iioiiilnnlfil pud tliii veto romilteil in U

l. A nw bullnt whh ImUoii hikI Hiixh
was ulnetHd by rm vot, Kalilolmil
rtdfeHled IfHUlmaknle In Hit) rnc fir the
IMiellluil of J'lul'nr Mmirlrtt MoMa- -

U1MU .,.,., ,i -.,. i.' 7, rrrui Li.?' 'J'? d tTiJjT!Lnl7,

"J'l Ll CT i2
I

I hiK'hwJiV nZi ,M," .'!"",, : "! y t'
JJL ""L. ImS TiTifCJli , K.
Tu,f 'Jlffj Lul,t

:.. ' . .1 .7,. ...
W ,I.V-II- , ffl ', nwurlitfi iiiiip f

MUarl- -r "P WppM MtrHlMM Wt it''-rnr- j

piiiJ ile"l' IsMmJ 4 mwii I,
Ian tr ii A"') ( ! r

,., f ' e p lH.4"
Vlfr i iJ drU . Ill'j.t4. . h ' llu J- - i ir '4

P i Hi m irjprni , 4 hi id
(HI i.lj' H' II 'lllkf Vli i Ii- - "
iii. i n i i i i , i (i

'' ' ' W tit II H ,i I , ii i ,i

Ii (, .1 ll

"".! '

For the Aged
Health for All: Young and OIJ.

VTo aro clad ibafc our lilooil.rmrtf vlnr
ami blood-formlu- g romeily la good tor
minces. ltbrlMj3 health to palo nnd
leoblo clillaren ami I: r llovcs tlio d
blllty a-- d v.cakiic&3 l t naturally
como to old ngj.

Mr. Jvvl Saigvnnt, of Orrnfcll, Neir
J South Wulcs, sluuj uj lau lulu..-- , wllU

L. photograph:

JhHh
" I liavo lieen a terrible sufferer from rhn

mitlMn nrd elatle.i. I Into svent a gru..t
deal of mnnoy In trj infr to get rid of tha pulrtj
but vt'limit uvnll,n-- il I lino been eonllned to
tboUU iur uomlni.tat.iuo. I tlicu trlod

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
nd began tn Itimrnvo r t once. After Uklnjt,

ouljri Uliotilm I felt ijulle v,ell,;unl now Km
atilo to go nlxtiit my vnrk ngnln. I might atM
I ain t cvonty-llv- o j oars of ago."

Ton ennnot enjoy go"d hutlth nnlen yon.hoil,illjr moTenientoC tUj Lowe.. Ajvi'tf'
I'lllt euro couatliiut.'on.

Pttftni b; Dr. J. C. Ajcr Ca., Uwtil, Mata., V, S. A,

HUL I.IS'I Kit full it CO.. AKWiin

'8
lUUAl dHtVlllhb.

i

Walters for the Mouna Hotel ar.
riVeu ii.. tile VenlUlli.

Frui.k J. Tuik wun ui.e uf Hi,- - return
llig p,iL-,.i,ei- on Uie Wniuiu.

iiliij ui..vveii Win in.cu...,i.,y John
D. aiii'ucllela to Ausmiiia u.. n.o V u.i- -
turu.

'Hie Hawa.lan Quartet Is one of the
fe ixs in lue (.main In bun i''iu.t-clsc- o.

.. J. II. Raymond Is now occupyl..
his i.cw olllee no AiUiieu si.tei, - '.the I'.lL'ille Uiub.

Aflei u siegu uf gllp, Charles Wilcox,
Secteiiiiy ui Hie ,l,.ii'u ul 1acuiiii, )J
iiguin ui his olllee.

'J lie llltiu son of Ml. and
Mis. Thomas Mc'i Iguu u.ed U'eunc.siiay
evening. Toe luuuiui will bo luu.y uf.
1 o'clock.

The Manufacturers' Shuo Company is
udvertlMng ii lieiuy box cud' ur n

biiue uu lii.avy aoiea, b.atv or
lUb.selH, for luluy WcatliLi, lor l.uJ he
pair.

Ell J. Cruwfoid has taken the i Hh
us lempoiuiy Hawaiian inierputei in
the couits, to serve during the abieiice
of thu regulur Intel pi elui, jolm 11.

Bush.
Mr. and Mis. Rudolph Spreckels are

mourning the lo.vs of their beautiful
h'y and eider son. lludolpil, Jr., who
died on February 13. The little fellow
ban jual p.iv.u Ilia fourth birihduy.

United blales luspectuis of Hulls
and liolleiH, Uhltnuy mid Lehuem,

'lil e for San Francisco Murch'6.
Those wishing to iuko out papjrr
must take the examination before that
time or be compelled to wall one year.

Cuptuln J. U. Uiecn, U. S. N., whu
was well known heie several ytuia
ugo and who has bjuii ieileed fioiu
the cuiiimund of tho ciumvI' New

now on the Asiatic station,
passed through here on his wnv home.
to take rank of Rear Admiral herocS
final retirement.

A speclul train will leave Honolulu
this morning in H:'M o'C.ueK fur initio-lul- u

l'lantaiion, cut lying u luige num-
ber ot HloeknoiUelb in uie p.u.uuliuii.
who cume down on tne Vuiiiuiu Wed- -,

nesday evening, 'the mill Is to ba
sturu-- up today, and a large crowd or
thusu iuielesieu In uXpeCleu lu l)a o.l
liandi Thu plant was put up by the
Risdun Iron Works of bun Francisco
and Is one uf the most complete ui.- -

modern lu the Isiunds.
Blcyllsts ure uguiu complaining oi

the eirutlc ii.annei lu which luciuiien
use King street between RIclinrdH and
Walkikl turn ut iilghiu. Tne bioclisu
nie lu the habit uf using u nurrow
stilp on cither side of the cur tuiek,
but ure consiuntly menaced by drlvcis
of all kinds of vehicles using the
wrong side of the street. Ulcycllsis
using the man lta snip on the way tn
town say they are menaced more on
the towuwnrd trip than on thu mu'.ial.
The grentest danger conies from ve-
hicles which have their lights placed
on the dashboard dliect'y behind I'm
horse, which cannot puss b'y ne see-- t

by cyclists until the animals ure al-
most upon them. II Is said thnt tin)
wheelmen will make known their dllll-cultl-

In u hill covering their rights,
which Is to be presented to the Legis-
lating.

l. C. Miller, a prominent business
man of Halt I,nke City, Uiuh, accom-
panied by his wife, ut rived nn ih
Ventura and nrn guests nt the Ha-
waiian Hotel. Mr. MI'lei is nn nUl
newspaper mini it ml was the dramatic
ciillc on lite Sa'l I nke 'I'Mlniee UM'l
he left the fraternity in engage ,n
financial entei pi Ices Vi'li'in m ii unintle
critic lie Hindi' a e"vlali'o reeonl. n' 1

llleliatd MifHltelil inn no iikiiikhi III
pen ut mm tlm i with iIIpiisihiiih r
Stills. .'r, Mtl'er I mm ,. .. it ihn
firm of Ml ler ft V e'e tlm im.ir b"l"tr
Ii promise"! limn In the il W'oi'1 1

In NW V'll'k l"IV '! H'sil r iprepe' If
lliu Union ivmi'hI l.r l'iii-irP- I'imi.
puny of N-- w V"rh Mr Mr" Mll- -
ir PH" 1'iims III llfirii'ii'ii ).'iy f ir
plwiHUre. an( tir ri'iiirnlcii in i'i i(
ult' lukn In lh- vo'i'in,i Mm) other
hIhIHp

II 4 n'elnek It'1 nf '"in mill li
OeefC-t- p I'liMIIWUV'f P IC 'llUllinil''!
i'snlsrt i n il,.) ii I'I ft i f,i(i !. I

ilnnirp nt l'P" 1 0m Im ,t
i IIHP'V of M t,iplii I'',.-- i ,i s

r iho nipniHilm ,t "., . m r ,

.. Hllk Ml If fml" . i .,. ,., . illl P"PP (till Knoll- - in l n
n4 rel(i fl'r,.' t K vi j

Imp NiHrltii nt tmmimtv lb mwJ th- - ttjk ,

"' JP "'M ! eMf m
ei.. tm Ml mi f (!.
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VtNT URA
HERE.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

nnHE Ventura, tho third of the spton
I ..i.i i,w m'sspIh of the Oceanic
I feunn.Hi.lp 'Company, upturn it.

. m llnvunrd arrived In this purl
last nlEht Irnm San She
came wth n very large passenger nsw j

nearly all ueing lor iionomiu,
fcliort.y ntWi t o clock in t..e evening I

iho Ventura was Bighicd llftccn miles
cast, 1.IH...1 ch nt llrst It was not
Vnnw whether It was the Ventura or

.. ..i -- t. n.1not, as tne uniiiiiei wus uii ciin-- i

In

to nrrlve from the Coast ye3teiday. Et Lacey, of San Francisco, is ot
The wind was doing Its beBt to blow Wagner & Co.

& gale from the Routhuest und when Miss D. Mills Is a ot W
the ventured out In Ills launch to H. Mills, land asent ot the Soum. r.i
meet the b.g vessel outside of the bar- - I i.'ShLghnossy, the .!!-bo- r.

the sea was so that he put ,nmvn cv el,K,nt.ori ls Bftln visiting
back to port and took the tug Fearless Honolulu on a business trio,
out to meet her. Some little dilllculty u. S. Moore, manager of the Illsdon
was experienced In getting from the Iron Works, comes accompanied by A.

tuir the side, on account Shlreholtz of the same company to at-,,- !.

tli. sea ""l the tend the starting of tho Honolulu
company's new mill, which nns beenflr.ally managed to get aboard. bu('i mp,, nni, or(.ct,.,l by the

It took some time to examine tha uisjon
passengers and It wns 10 o'clock Smiley Is a

great vessel was the Oce- - prietor of several mountain-reeu- rt no-an- lc

wharf, where the usual Inrge tels In the Adlrondacks. He owns
crowd had gathered to welcome their

fiends from the Coast. Tl e hull of ttw
Ventura has been painted black, un-

like her sisters, whose bides are white.
This is her first voyage to this port.
Bho Is Identical to the Sleira and the
Sonorrn. which hae ain.ndy passed
through here.

The Ventura palled from San Fran-
cisco nn the 14th Instant ut 1U.53 p. m

JJ'he ucti.nl tune occupied t,n the trip
down was ."i days, ID houis and 45 min-
utes. Fine weather was experienced
througl out the passage.

Two hundred Including
cabin, he'cund elns. and Hteeruge, were
brought for Honolulu.

Cargo lor ih.s pun amounts to 'Si
tons, cargo In transit equals l.SSS tons.
There aie lorty-IH- u p.is-eiige- In
transit. A package of treasuie was
brought fcr Honolulu, at
I3.S52 "6. K . II. nuLkman Is tin- - nurser
of the Ventura. She sails Pago,'J.m. J- - and.iij and 0...1.,.,.. .1.,,.. i"'fe. A. Cnro, Miss A. Coleman, MissPago, some j Cook Mi c Cook c N Cotton
today. During the passage down a ,m wlfL, w A Cowley. .Miss 13. V.
steamer with a white hull and a black Crookcr, Mrs. XV. C. Danle s und maid,
smokestack was passed, flvo F. It. and wife. Miss L. ii.

off. It was probably the Indl-- ! vis. W. H. Davis, Geo. S.

"lie, hiockiuiusii, .nuu innd two stenmers nf tin. Pnrllin TilnnilManchester, Miss M. G. Marsh, Capt. comnnnv were '""B there Ml.W. Matson, and E. XV. Mc- -

ana.
George n son of General

Warfleld. propt'.etor of the California
Hotel, is he-ie-.

b. a. .mbon, of Philadelphia, a
pronin.ei.t member of the 1'ennsyl- -
vauU bieel

A. . vvljbou, oi San Francisco,
capitalist, accompanied oy UU
wile.

Mr. W. C. Daniels, a prominent so- -
xilety lady, iu company with Mlsa
Marsh, both of Donvei, comes for a
tew weeks.

UeOIKe o. Ueartioril, nresiucni Ol me
a.ian-Amenc- SteamBhlp Com- -

pany , is accompanied by his wife and
twu chlldien. The eumuiiiiv has lnlti- -
ated a direct service by seven steam- -
era between Sun Francisco, Honolulu
and New York. Two steamers of 0.U0O

tons each are now building to run be- -
tween Honolulu and San Frnnclsco.
Mr. Dearborn is comblnlntr uuslness
and pleasure in Ills prcbent and
will remain for several weekB.

Among the Kamuainas returning by
the Ventura are XV. D. Alexander, Jr.,
and his sister Mary, C. E. Bartluti.
II. P. Faye, E. C. Macfarlane, A.
Raas. B. F. Dil. Ingham and wife, L.
A. Thurbton and wife, Wm. Water-bous- e

und Mrs. II. L. Kerr.
G. L. Edwards, a capitalist of St.

Louis, Mo., Is accompanied his
wife and son on a pleasure tour.

AV. S. Goodfellow Is one of the
ing attorneys of Snn He Is
general counsel for the German Sav-
ings Bank. Mrs. Goodfellow accom-
panies her husb Mr.
will also be of Interest to local yacht-
ing men ns the former owner of La
Pa.ama. the schooner yacht now own-
ed by Clarence Macfarlane.

John Lloyd, a director of the Ger-
man Savings Bank of San Francisco,
Is accompanied by Mrs. Lloyd.

A. Mackintosh with his wire
and Miss Von Holt have returned aft-
er a pleasant trip through the United
States England and EtiropM.

Captain Srutson of the Matson llns
of ships, plying between Hllo und San
Francisco accompanied his wife
and daughter, Is on a pleasure trip.
He Is also one of the stockholders of
the 1IO..D ulu and comes tu
see the begin work.

E. XV. McConuell has purchased the
cyelaraiuu of Kdauta and will

It ut the Bulfalo International
Exposition. He deblres to secure a
general Hawaiian exhibit, and brings
letters frum the director general to
Governor Dole asking his assistance
Mr. offeia to assume the
entire cost of transporting and

any exhibits entrusted to hlu
care. He also desires to secure a few

slngeis.
S. Sussman Is one of the lending

wholesale grocers of Sun Francisco.
Ho Is a large stockholder In lie Ho-
nolulu Plantation und accompanies
the party which comes to attend the
opening of the mill.

George Tourny Is the secretary anil
iiiuiiuKer ill um uerillllll savings llllllk
of Han Francisco, ono of the largest
financial Institutions of the Pacific
Const. Mr, Tourny, with Mr. John
Lloyd, director, and XV. B. Ooodfellow,
counsel of tho company, Is on a tour
uf limniclion upon which tu base
ruport us to Hie soiindiict.s of Hawaii.
an properties as ior If

!fro.l,Xirh t I'M!!
timl piny uhliibllnh it brmieli

(illicit In Honolulu,
U. V Cockrafl, (fanelill imwt.ngei

-,- ,-,.IfilUr lit, .,,lilt, fioimli...... ,,, n Mluiititulili,,.,,,.,,,, 1'..,.,.,!,- -

puny, m n throllHl) imnent;r iu Hyil-ii- i
v ii. a hukiiifitui f lit.

XV ff Mlllr, Um PiipIHo f'04t limn
aiFi'l if Ihe HlHidnri Oil (.'uiniwny, In

' npanlini hy liU wlf. Mr. Mlllei
fniim in Hnnolulii tu iHVtmtljfAl Hi"
pi "ilil IIV nf liiluuliieliiu i.rn.iu ml .j

fo ti-- UK by Hi pfiuilullMi Pllliui-I'l-
.tai Mr Mlllr lllVW Uuj if

MUMti
u.imi.i..4n i V4n liv llyliatiiij UM

iittimpn in,, fii Iwfk,
,iT'l '"I1, U' !f '"' Mittt h W'W llitl
rftr,,,i,:.,Vjl;l,,M,,.l.,j:l,:;i,,,wjg

iluiu. i Him Mt Ki 1m
I. II. I'l IIW'!) I..H .,, , kllliMllly

my iiiriingniiiiiii , i ., i, i,,,
III. I."lni lilt , , y, ,

uilr In irtalir Uinl i ipoiii ur Ti
'l lH UlJ'llll Hill I. , ,1(1,1 111

" na yn Um p rfi.i i , ,, ,,,
I K ' iii.ir ,1 i . f ii , .,

I" ' " I Mpiii , Ii
1 III !!. Jl .u t I ,,

jtock Company, which will by
uu MarlpoBa,

, iu. ji.exnntler the managing
.tarlne! of the bail Francisco house of
AiL.ninkr At Ilnldwln.

daughter
doctor

rough

to Ventura's
roughness of

doctor
company,

before Daniel well-know- n

alongside

passengers.

valued

for Campb?,l Jos. Campbell

about Davis
Diurhorn,

.uihm

-- ' ' " - ...-.- .

Warflold.

Company.

trip

Francisco.

mtl. Goodfellow

Rev

Plantation
mill

McOonne.l
exhib-

iting

Jluwullan

I

security loans,

nixiitltlrs

i

'

Mm...

mi l

i

nrrivo

it. iv, a insurance
imn of Han Francisco, Is on Ins way
u the uilent. lie stnys ovrr u few

jiiys In Honolulu.
John A. Uuck, ono of tne principal

iropr.ctois of tho Honolulu HUgiir
Joiiipany, comes to attend the opening
if tlm imW mill.

I .Tuuge Joseph Campbell Is t leauing
uttnn.ey of I'hoenlx, Arizona, up is
eeeouip.inied hy Ills nceiiinpilshed wife,
j u(l settle in uuuoiuiu 11 lie lines
tho citv.

XV. A. Cowley Is the manager rf ths
Haker .'c ilainiltoii agricultural lmple.

nt factory at Ucnlcla. Cnl. He
tt)nu,B , lhe nl(.rest 0f the company
vlili a view to Introducing their prod- -
ritl.
if. ic, Hall, whn'esnle Jeweler of "?n

vranclscu, n well-know- n noclcty and
"iuu mail, n uccuin niru uj inn nuc,

" M. Hind Is of Hind, Rolph &, gnn 1?runcll,cn the Iirg(. H,ppng
nrm

lllliiy : one- - vi int. muni,
beautiful and noted private I evidences
In Southern California.

D. W. Stevens, counsel to tne japa- -
ntse Legation at Washington, again
vl-I- ts H n 'Ml I", tl.j liter. U o: tac
Japanese claimants tor losses Incuned
hrough the sanitary fires of u year
igo. He hopes that ths Legislature
UU provide for payment of these

t'lalms.
'the following ls a complete list of

he paFsergers for this port who ar- - ,

ilvtd on the Verturn. also it list of
hose who are going through to Fago

.'n-jo- , Aucklnrd and Sydney:
Tor M.kh N. Aekerman,

". A. XV. M. Alexander, '

ftiiss m. i.--
. ifvnroer. ,i. u. Alien mid

wue, u. . jiarnes imi wue, iN. 1.
Janes, Mrs. J. T. Hurrac.ough, Miss
narriclough, C. 13. H.ti licit. F. Ilelas-.--

H. K. Halden, C. lt.'listadt, Iirolher
Hernurd. Piene Hertin, C. II. Lllge-n-

and wife, John A. Uiie-k- , L. J.
liuidlck. Miss Lura L. Ilurdlck, J. II.
Kullock, Miss lv. Cousins, AI.s-- s C. Cal

iwiie anu two enuuren, i. j.. uecuer.
t'. J. Devlin, W. I'. Fox. X!. F. D.lilng- -
.am and wife, Mrs. XV. A. Drlscoll ami

infant. Miss M. Dyer. O. L. Kdwards,
wife and child, T. It. Falk and wife,
H. P. Faye, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. I. A.
Furman, XV. S. Goodfellow and wife.
u. H. urecn, II. 13. Hall and wire, v.
K. Hampton and wife, Q. V. Hind A.
luer, '. Jamlcson and wife, Itev.

Father P. M. Juliotte, A. 13. Kaesar,
L. K. Kentwell, Mrs. II. L. Kerr, P. F.
iCohnke, A. K. Lacey, Roger Lapham,
"3. Layton, John Lloyd and wife, C.
Mucfarlane, Ilev. A. Mackintosh and

e;onnen. u. e;. aimer ami wiie. itome
Miller, W. S. Milter and wife, Miss D.
Mills. R. S. Moore, XV. J. Nead and
wife, Miss Noble, Mrs. L. H. Orme,
Master Orme, M. M. O'Shaughnessy,
C G. Owen, K. D. Page. G. H. l'echt,
P. A. Perry, A. Runs. Geo. L. Rellsh- -
une, J. , ltlley, j. ltosenoerg, Miss
Robcnberg, II. H. Scovcl, A. Shlreholtz
Daniel Smiley. D. XV. Stevens, T. II.
Stcwnrt, Miss Stewart. L. F. Stone,
Miss 13. L. Stowe, S. Sussman, S. A.
Teal, L. A. Thurston, wife and child,
leo. Tourny, J. XV. Van Mergen, Geo.
Warfleld. Win. AVaterhouse, S. A.Wat-
son. L. E. Williams, A. XV. Wilson and
vvlfe, Mrs. M. Beaton. C. Bell, Oscar
Hell, St. C. BIngood, N. Ulaclt, Sidney
Unvlrgdmi, II. XV. Brace, J. I!. Cum-nlng- s,

II. E. Cuthbert. E L. Kverette
'--. It. Gray. I, Gulte. XV. J. Harvey. B.

'Cee'er, and Infant, John Ludwig.
1. Mngnon, Wm. Meyer, Win. Moran

r. IT. Campbell. J. A. NeNon. e). F
'fnfTlin. P. H. PolndPVter, Miss N. T3

'nith, J. Snetl. l.. Stpere and
has. Stoltz, XV. Thles, XV. A. Znbrls
le
For Pago Pago Can Bauscher.
For Aucklund A. W. Aopa, K. CJ

'nnnon, XV. J. Cook and wli. I V
iuncan. S. J. Johnson, C. Parkinson,
V. Punly, J. W, Sliver. Wm. eiilbert,
'. A. Haw-kins- , I.umbton L. Moui.t.
For Sydi ey !'. L. Alley unit wife.

. Coblne. L. F. Cockroft, Miss 13. Gal
In, Mrs. XV. D. K. Gibson, .lex
Iaikcll and w'fe, D. Scoular. W. A
enulnr, John D. Spreekels, Mls Oraet
preckols,
..

T. K. StuDblns. .7. H. Wag
lAk. ii'l. ii'..... y ti 1..11 t

ns'innr! J. XV. Prince." G.' II." Rieh'enV
i. A. J. Sehotel. Mrs. E. W. Searle.

Master Searle
Jo n nt 1 i 3'u'u for Svdnev--S L

I'lnrke P ' 1 Gnvln J I Gourlle"...I.' "L , ... t ..; ...'.I'.iie mm i"n-- i - ...-,,--- , uriii viie.
sV

LA

niu, of tlm lulu In
. "'"',;"

B 'rank II. IImo, representing Swift .t
Co., Chicago, III, Mr. Use Is In charge
nf Dm foreign distribution .if tne prod,
;lt,Hlor umt nnnrimniM iiimiiinii.n huv- -
'" been connected with them In df- -

leruni ciipiieiiies rnr twoivu yeius. I In
.'Ilium a ml

wlu Ul,Vi' un ,,,l! MHPon Mihu fur Ui
.orient, wheru ilpotH will lu euiiili- -

llnlnwl,... um
...ti Hwlfl llttlim, lilldun,

inr.i. yln.. Vl'lll lUUHl luinillili, a. fn uillli !

iu tlm i,uui I'liiim una Jmiihu m

"!' rn in tlm t'nliwil Hihimi, Mouiii
i UIhiuIh, MuulU iiiHiiy fuit i

tuw will bx vi.iud liKfue Mr
muni ID bit huiiif oltUiw, urnl i

" ri U )Mil UU l mi st Lju

UU, uii IH l(M IHU.
"" ' "' l'"" i'lMlliill

Ml. I tm I'll?, lhruuh I lot!
mu. iUWHIiHlt IMHUliri IH..nm m iwi, tr
' '" ,llH ll pIMJU(bUMI U'f IU

uptu. i.iii iilr ut MM.
liuin iia. i. .mi "iuuirijnfliMi, , wa I

Up ..otf ilf II.. lufg jMlej.il l"li '

i.i m im"i'i i ll.trToiHiii in
I, .i MIHI..H m4 IMIllim III

' ' ' ' I I.' III' . I

i p j " r i i Wtil i I i' ii

.11 In an Interesting sight, und few
allOIH leUVl! e IIICUSO WlllluUt ll'Vlrtll

J tile-- RtOCK yillliH. Une H.U.1U lll.ie
I llld I'll IH hlvll UVel lU llilM luuU
uuuci,.g enieipt'ise. The liiuK"Itud

. lt Uu.iy tiu0.i.ad ll.u Us n.dt.eu
.olll tlits lol.onli.g biu.ia.ie'a. .. m..o"-.iy-,

kpill tj, Jd., i u.i.tuc(l lue
iul ot M,6it eatllei October 1, laJl,
.,u ii(.cti Iilic i elicited, ll. .(I o
eUiOUI ti, !&, 4,.ul iluhM uiilel'eu
,e ktuck yards. r
The great packing-house- s of Swlftr

u. t.u. i.i oilieMnJ a.u..c coei' luitj
..creK of gioui.u, and Its exports of

Jiiss
tvhonwife chid.

by

lead

by

Mini

II..I.V

wife

wife

HiiU

mat annually amount to u.ie-fuur- tn

jf all that Is seal lioiii the Unite. 1

tntin. A huge bisiiiuts with a i u.n
sale-- amuontlng to rnore than $1CO,000,-m-

It euipon over la.tiuu eici,i.oyt.-H- ,

and has practically grown from noth-
ing within a score of years.

A day spent In the vast sheds where
tho llve stock Is slaughtered, r visit
to the Immense refrigerating plunis
nnti cooling rooms, ami u tour llirnuxlt
the many different departments where
the leading products are prepared ls
a sight well worth reelng, and once
been will never be forgotten.

In the general odlce the welfare of
the employes Is look'd after, and it
barber shop, restaurant, reading-room- s

and other conveniences are pro-
vided. The property is protected by
127 policemen, who patrol the grounds
night and day. Figures ns n rule are
uninteresting, but It Is well worth
while to rend from the statistics of
this Immense firm, and a few of them
are ns fp'IfWf

Annual nles exceeded J10,(W1,(W.
Annua! shipments, 115,813 carlondn. '

Itcfrigcrator cam, 4.S00; other cars,

Manufactured product 243,7T3 C27 pounds
rf lard: 0.873,430 pounds of wool; 4 1!I,-11- 3

pounds of nentsfoot oil: CS57.SM
pounds of glue; 12.143.318 pounds of but-trrln- e;

37.nF2.313 pounds of tnllow and
grease; r4.4rt5.C71 pounds of o'l; 03.017.ftir,
poif-d- s 0f hides; 119,140,"C6 pounds of fr- -
tlllzcr,

S'ze of Plnnts-Chlen- go. 47 nores (.f
iard, 4IVj acres of bill d ngs: Knnsa- - C'"

ip.ua ncres 0f land. 7 acres of building):
Otnal-a- , 23 nc-r- s of bind, r, neres nf
tMiildlngs: St. Lou s, 37?t acres of hind.

ncrrs of bill dings: St. Joseph. I3'4
nores of land, li'. nrres of buildings- ft
I'nnl. I(i ncres of Innd. 4 neres rf lui'lld- -

Mnps; irnknc a totnl of ir2H nrrrs of
land nrd 7EV4 ncres of buildings for fie

.Bx pi,Pilng
Llph'lr'g-20,7- 53 Incandescent lights, 1r.T

nrc lights
nefrlgernt nn-- 31 refrlirerntlni.--

rhlns, wllh n dnl'v rnp.irltv of r, tso fn--

nf Ire. and rold storage cnpnc'tv for in

emtio. 1S.IM) and .V..2rn hogs at
one time.

lnpist niiml-o- - of nn'mn's Pn"rt!rrt 'n
ono rinv, 10.93" rnttle 13 !M shrop. Tnri
27.3JC totnl r.f,24, largest day's
slaughter'ng pnnltrv. 31.222.

Kr"?i 'Vo "VlirMiil I'll i km."
"A brief letter, dated October 10. ha

been lecelved from Mi. Walkup. who
on his little craft, the Hiram Ulnghnm
was men nt Ocean Island, after hnvlnj
finished a tour through the Gliben- -

group since October 14. Ills brief stae
ment Is. "At most islands, some en
courngement: nt two or three Islands
discouragements." He reports that hi
lins been oul of supplles for several!,.,,n0 tv,i, 'n no danger of starva- -

tlon' dUt a home meal would be u

treat." Ocean Island ls brought Into
connection with the commercial world
by Its supplies of phosphate of lime.

. .
A New Launch.

Charles D. Walker has Just finished
and launched a giso'.lno launch, tne
property of Mr. Henry Blrkmeyre of l,

Kauai. The new beat is a hund-Bom- e

affair and has been christened the
Kehukui, which is tho llawullun for sea-foa-

'I lie length of the craft Is 22 feet and
the beam measurement Is feet 3 Indies.
The planking Is of cedur, copper fasten-
ed. The deckH are of mahogany. The
Intel lor Is flnlBlied In Spanish cedar,
white cednr. black walnut, cherry, k a,
Australian cednr und while oak. All the
metnlwork - of po Ished brass.

The Kehuknl Is llttrd with a three
horsepower Un on gas engine nnd Is en- -
PBllr of reeling off 9H miles an hour
easily.

lie new launch Is of very handsome
appearance anil Is attracting much nt
tentlon Just now-- iimong the habitue? of
the boat houses.

The On-ii- t Pmiii'KIh ' f 1.

N13W YORK. Feb. 14. The Evening
Pest says:

Judge (jury of the Federal Steel Com
pany, Max Pain of the Steel and Wiio
Company, and Francis Undo Stetson.
repieseniing j. i. .Morgan, nave oeeii in
conference most of tlie day upon the
matter of the steel nriangement J hn

In- - .. . .. ii . IH..II .

ports of the merger are. It was snld to- -
day, llke'y to be outside the deal when
II... great deal has been consummated."

rr

BRONCHITIS
mnv .111..111 R mOYO. Cold Or a

chronic incurable inflamma- -

tion of wincl-l)i- l I0.S.
l

The quickest relief, for a
.

IS also UIO lUOSt ellectual
balm for the wrt condition
uf Wintl-pipc- s

, nml llir.-- S.

it 1 a,,.!. ,v i,iIt taUa li)0 C(1J0 U.t a COlu

m
,

n night, ad win-L- s
! it pro- -

trri'MjKUy omnuivti. tlnflur
.1 little.

Allllr'int'hHl , J'.i'VVUVBri

I ubrtilhlU. Nulling
.'itJftM t L tlfcSUtl. ttKuil Qrtt3fi

I ..,.... ..!. .. I .... .JJ !... I.J
IHUM)i;i, WH4 Mtl WW WIWBI
I.I I 1 Ititti niM grMuany wpwaii win;

ilww ftinuli rV"" UtWKf
I M'tMU lw IUM.

" W 44lvti,,," I"W,7
ii tliv ","1 it kiiui "half- ii

.

. , .Hull ,,hl,,, ,

J '

CHINESE OFFICIALS MADE
A HOLIDAY OF TUESDAY

Const I Wei .Pin Receives a Few Friends
at His Residence in an Informal

Manner.

Chinese Consul Yang Vci Pin.

t ANU WHI riN, Consul for China In Hnwu j, received friends yesterday
J ot Ii.b lenldenee In honor of tho New Year Yang Wei Pin, representing of- -

liclai China, was a day lati-- r iluiu the nmss of the Chinese of Hawaii,
who eelel r..leU on Monday. The reason of the difference between the dates

Is of Inteust. Some years ago the Chlneao of San Francisco, who, being near-
est lo Ch na of the r brethren in the United States Hawaii excepted regtil-lut- e

the etiquette of the Mongolians In America, fixed a date for the celebra-t- l.

n of the Niw Yiur a day aheaJ of the usual one.
Tl ey rinsonod that If ono gained a d iy coming from China to Amorlra, they

should hae ll. Thin was accepted 0 the Minister Iu Wash ngton until a few
years ago, when he ordered that the C.'iluete resident iu Uncle Sum's dominion
wall n day ai.d make their feast the same as In tho Floweiy Kingdom.

This the Reformers, or m Chinese heie lefuse to do, and so they
made Monday a hol.day. Yang Wei Pin, the Consul, did not receive yesterday
In state, as, owing lo the disturbed conditions In Peking, It was not thought
proper to rejclce. He merely entertained a tew callers, among whom were F.
W. Damon nnd family. Goo Kim, tho

THE BOERS IN

CAPE COLONY

Dc Wet and Meyn are Driven
Prom a Town With

Loss.

CAPi: TOWN, Feb. 14. A Boer com- -

mando cressed the Orange river ytster- -

duy in the Hilllipst.wu district. It is
ioported lhai Lie Wet was in command.

an Wyk..lel was occupied Monday by
300 Uoeis, who wcio ruiieating from Cal- -

Ulie' Boers are reported in force twe'n- -

inhes west of Carnar-on- .

A Boer eonvuy of sixty-llv- u wagons
and forty-liv- e pnsoneis has been cuptur- -

', ".,11' "' IA,1nh,1B.,a7,.m' ,..., " v.
- ,'

from Cape Towntecay pilots u daputci.
claud Ihuittda, February 14, which
suys:

'ihe Government heie la advised that
Gtiieiul Chilst.un Be Wet and former
1 lesldent Sleyn enteicd Capo Colony und
oieup.io I h.lilp'lown. The British at-
tack d them yestt-rd- and drove them
out or the town wllh loss.

v

rtik. tin uiel ,r..J iViJUICJATE.

It Will sumi C.ini.u Uio Puucipal
. utuwiru Uoadt..

CII1CAGU, Feb. n. The Tribune today

sedate, w 11 be made directors at the
niM uiiuuui meeung. uomu, iimiiiuui,
Roukefillei a. d oti.ers will undoubted y

ilieloie lung see-un- lonlrol of the Rio
Giunue Wi stern unil Uoiorauo aouinern.

it is also known they are buying stock
01 tin Si. Louis und Sun Francisco road
win. i, vlnu uf contri lllm; tills property,
W th these uiliuUlt on tho Oould-Harr- l-

combination will con- -

0, ,llu itiuciphi toad, m the Bourn- -

lM' ,
Vim !': tchiolroom

CHICAGO, Feb." H.- -A brlmllo bulldog
foiunli.g ut the moi.tli and yelping In
the madness of hydiophob.u, dashed In- -

'!?hni
u 1C,'"VU'''! r!,c".tt,!?invrH,nr.h

, i . .r.'.t
Ky Hilimi. out,, Vmi" H
!m iWw.vn e- bUtiii four of lliu children and

r,,,j,,d a panic In which a number of
rtturs wen! imilly hrnlntd, Ti dog Hrt"' "$' l'TtT iUreVl"
!i.V. Ci WiV.t uTmZ win. .1

i.i. ii, ,,o, 1,1. iii. ir nml unru In urn
MUn A polenmiin ih appoarail nml
.I....I fA.. Llt. ni 1I1.. mint ilmvnirii in wm '.""","" "n"."
nffwi "iliw Uuin im ililvn It from lb
ImlW UU T if ti Wan woiinilml bill n

) wi '' fr luwrhr
nil., lliruui:li Hi. kli.uta lulfuiu It IIIIMlh'

Limnail.
-- '-

A I'llK'VIVItlK'd.. AWiWIill" " .I"-- .. -.- -

"TVTpyriyTTrTc.-1".--!.!!'!.-.-

Yang

Consul, and merchants.

j,. u A I i f., I'niOl pnt .intr. UV UUL'J .. I ..11,.,- - 1. !..,--. 1,,. tU,. nit.. iiiii's. in i n si ri'i'i nt di-ia- i inun ., -- - - , ii it in im i iiui:-t- . iiiil iiiitv uii
!BnV8 "'c' ' "o hitch Iu the deal, that noi eonllrin the rep..it, iho Tiibuno can fnlleti nilseiiibly. The essence of finger
even thing s going on smooihly. Mr. slate upon ihe best of authorltj that piinutes.
rillTord. of the Steel und Wire Ucige e.oi Iu anu oli.er puitUa eun- -

wnnlil iicaln- - lustthen the pains be onCompany. Is not sure whether his com- - meied w.th ihe l.aii.man syndicate aie
P'ny will be merged Some of tl.,. com- - teduj In tul. eo.tioi oi the Denver and as a barking dog begins again after
i,nnW nhlrl. Iim. Iin miillrni.l In n. It ll 11 Kill. I Oad. GOUld Olid Ills Ud- - VOU lmVe lit llllll W ltil SOIlietlllllg.

lit

LVu.haVkiM'i Win lialiu
iif rl.. ii him ll in mill wlllull (I 1)14 ;m

I

I

tl

Lriii. Mli.i di Ml WMii )um,
HU iii'd iimI pay f r ii ' I ImU Wlllr

t.r 1. 1 u. ,.., i umii ii (mmwijiwi? i if
it ill' i in "iif 99f I
' it H i film Imn IrutJIlM ulllt'

I i

! UM) i

..-i-

I - i ..' I l' llli(lwl, PVilWI
I iJ h-- i

Vice leading

and
director

Ullde'

SHE CARRIES IT WITH HER.

When Mrs. Mury Wren ls about to
start on a tiip lo Sydney she always
packs in her bag u bottle of Mother Sle-gel- 's

Syrup. Of course, she is careful
to put it where- - it Is not likely to gH
broken, us she does not want to waste
the medicine, neither does she want to
spoil her things. So far, I am glad to
say, she has carried her precious bot-
tle without an accident.

Anil nIim pnlM limn. If, Annp.lfl
Cott51Bei uridge stree't, Muswellbrook,
X(MV south Wales, she has always rea- -
so t , lhnnkful UlIlt slle took the....

"'P ...lth ,.,.
For, you must know, that on the 20th

day ot Sept., 1S90, Mrs. Wren was 75
years old and fifty of them nhe lias
M)ent In the town of Muswellbrook. She
luls lmd necn children, ten of whom
are still living, certainly a record of
wlticli she has a right to be proud.

Now, to make this little tule run
straight, und to keep the kinks out of it
we shall have to hark back to the place
where It properly starts. Better still,
perhaps, to let the good old lady tell
it herself, us she ilo-- s in a letter dated
-- 1st of September (next day after her
birthday), 1899.

"Most of my life," she goes on, "I
suffered from Indigestion, and wind on
the stomach. I have often been up half
the night trying to relieve the terrible

cauHed lhp
spent ti lot of luonoj' on the essence

That's tho way It was with me.
"About live years ago I had a very

( , lnuucnzil and whon i
"' ' ... . - .

gestlon came' on worse than over. Ave
couldn't do anything for it, or with It;
mi mnri. mold the doctors.

.'Then tin old friend happened in ami
hho H(l,a. ,., don.t you tak(! MoUll.r
seBel,s Syrup?i , told llur x aillI1.t ,..

illevo In any ot tho advertised inodl- -
Vine. She went on Iniplotlng mill cn- -

'treating, and I said she might as well
savo her breath, for she couldn't move
II)0 nn Inch out ot my own opliilons.

"What does that woman do hut go nnd
buy a bottle' without my kuowledg.' um!

uw1 Tlli,n , ,n alll,
iKsmilrirliiiili. Tlint very taltle Iwlp- -

cd. nnd, taking a few bottles more
wua ns well nw imyboily wnnlu to be,
tBm.p ubn(f Mother Hlegcl's Bynji I

mVi got ilil of nil my paliio iwnl nches,

1 ;"; tii " owvt.r 1

uu, Wllill
Mr. Wlllmn John PuvUuu, frtiWIo Hb'l

.......... .. .1.. ii..i.. l iiuiL.,lllirjlillf
iiiiiimm ,niiiii i ii""""'"' "i
milog ,iut (l hiu known Mi. NVrun

thlrtv and llm lllllllls irniy putJ', f."' '
I!"1 Vnl " iww

--

TJuHVy l''lliHBltt TrrtlfwoUon.
Mr Aibii ie, Uii wtlllnwn hro.
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Down Again
In prices Is tne market tot
flour and feed, and w follow
It closely.
Send un your orders and thj
will bo filled 'at tho lowest
market price.
Tho matter of E or 10 cent
upon a hundred pound ot
feed ehould not concern ro
no much as the quality,
poor toed Is dear at any prlc

le got only le Best

When yon want the Bett Hay,
Feed or Grain, at tho Rlfal
Pflces, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

The Bank of Hawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tha
Republic of Hawaii.

C .P1TAI. $400,KO.0O

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Ohns. II. Cooke President
l C. Jones nt

'. II Cooke Cashier
F C. Alherton Assistant Cashier

Dlri'i'lors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, .tf, W. Macfarlnne. E. D. Tenner.
.f. A. AfcCandless.

Sollrltu the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
oromptly nnd carefully attend to all
business connected with banking ed

to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SWM3 3 DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, eoples of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
I.IMITKD.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assuranc

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh.
Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.

STiilS
Are all right if they arc of

the right kind not from a
person 3,000 miles away In

book small town.

JtJ
We have plenty of the

right kind for

Newbro's
Herpicidc

..1 j

Mr. H. Z. Austin ef the

Honolulu Tobacco Co. says

that lust year while In the

States he used four bottles of

Newbro's Hcrplclde for bald-neB-

an the recommendation

f a friend who wns cured by

the same remedy. Now ho

bun a benutlful crop of new

hair grawlnic - He rec.m-uien- il
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STILL
Jan, H-h- Vui hai Just

HONOKONO, tile Christians In the
Chenchou, Kastent Ho-na- n,

have been persecuted anew, Ab af-

faire hail quieted down the converts bo-K-

meeting together In each other's-hous-
e

for worship. All went well tilt the
nephew of Yuan Shlkol, Governor of
Shantung, arrived In the district. This
person Immediately headed a.

Christiana. Ho enlisted a
band of 'iUO men nnd began to seize the
,nnv..riH ni.u. ilrauirlnir them to the tcni- -

of

' - ......... .,-.- .".... . -
pies, eonuicieil them io go thiough the 'Assistant hupenntenueni oi iouce.

Cnptiiln C. G. Prltchard, H.O.A., has
fonm ot liMi.troui wor-hl- p. pain a))pom,cd t0 polform 10 autl.s or

having tnelr hrmis destroyed, adjutant to thu Hongkong Volunteer
tonveriu vvcio forbidden to Intel together Corp, untn the end of March,
again. Iv.u ut tlicu number were bent Tm. m,w regulations as to In
down 10 ubK auvlcu nntl help of the nils- - tll( jlar)0r( nlch come Into forci. on
slonur.ts. il U minor signihcant that i published In n Clovern-- u

iiio.tmtiii outli as this bhould bo In- - met Gazette nMtaordlnnry.
uuguiuitu l it tloi.0 relative of one or Tue couccrt which was to hae brtn
thu pu.lits m the ianstszo l"-- ' BiVon on board If. M. S. Tamar on the
roy Computl It H satisfactory to leurn i;jHt Htll waR cancelled In consocpionce
that thi uUiclnls on the spot had IOi' iho cmvu ni'a received ns to the con.
liandtU thu ,w rccruiis.

Weiichow Is once more looking like
Itself, mi far as the presence of the for- -
..iirn fommnnltv Is conconicd, as the
last Btiumer of the ear brought the
dloa and children ot tho Methodist Mis- -

Mon from Nlngpo, along with some of ti,e
the China Inland Mission missionaries
from Shanghai, while others arrived by
tho llrst steamer In January, The vis- - 4

iblo appearance ot ladles and chlldieii in
tho streets seems to give uulveisal Bat- - ntI
IsfiictlOn to the natives, and conveys a
sense or security. Aiinougu um tuy 1

perfectly ijulet, it Is not so In the coun-
try. Certain dlstilcts are still very much
dlbturbcd by local banditti. Tho llrst
installment of the Indemnity for mission
property destroyed and other losses has
now been piid over by the officials of
tho respectlvu districts,

Shnnclinl tinners renort tho sudden 111- -

recall nt Inntnnce It.

Under
of

Inunction

,ire

ruinous

ill"- -

la-l,- ,,,

ness of the Ilev. Dr. J. It. Hykes, Vice C(,pt 0t n telegram from tho ilrm's Hal-Cons- ul

General for the United States Ho phong agent as follows: "8. S. Hue ran
was taken 111 on the morning of tho 16th ushore"Nurliur ,t. fog vesterdny. 2tst, i
Instant, soon after his reception of the , ,. n.w. by W. of Capo Cnnle: S. S.
now Taotal af the otlices of the Consul- - Hating ordered to proceed Immediately
ate. Latest pallets leport an Improve-- 1 to lender assistance, have no further
ment In Dr. Hykts.' condition. ,news."

Arrangements, It is stated, are being Tho Mitsui Bussan Kalsha, agents, for
made for a Chinese exhibition In London the Osaka Shosen Kutslia, Inform us
in 1902. Tho scheme Is being engineered thnt they have received from Amoy fur-b- y

n svndlcate, and It will depend upon ther particulars respecting the accident
the supjiort given during the next low t0 the S. S. Tamsul Alaru It appears
months whether tho exhibition will be that the steamer on her way from Tarn-o- n

a linger scalo than usual No sltuSUi tQ Amo, at iibout 0 11. in on the
has yet been decided upon. Tho cxhlbl- - olst n.t stranded In a dense fog on u
Hon will Include many examples of Chi- - ,ee--f on Quemoy Island and made a hole
ntse life, with pagodas, temples and nndoi hei bunkeis. She wns run ashore
Chinese villages, to save her sinking, and It Is now liop- -

Tho htatement comes Horn Constanti- - (d that she mav be saved from becoming
noplo that n proposal is being coiiHldei- - n total wreck
ed at Ylldiz for sending nn extrnoidlnary The return of stamp levenue for the
mlbson of Ultimas to China to preach Jtar-- . 1S13 and 1900 shows an Increase foi
peace to tho Chinese Mussulmans, nnd lSOO of $110,230 tC The principal Items 111

to strengthen the relations between them which Increase vvcte made wele: unnvey-.in- d

thu Khalliate The Idea Is said to anC(, 0, assignment, $47,21-- 20, probate oi
have emanated fiom one of the great letters of administration, $44,210 2S bank
powers, which Is reported to have sug-!0t- (. duty, J9,222.50. adhesive stamp",

that the Sultan should exercise his 101.24, mortgage, J4.301 40; lease without
Influence as Khalif over the Chinese Mus- - nne or premium, Jl.0T9.CS; transfer or
sulmans, numbering about 200,000,000, with sli.tus, $1,290 40, chaitet party, $1,00. No
.1 view to bringing the disturbances in decrease rcerded $700 In amount, and
tho Celestl.il Kmplie to an 'nd It is the hum of the deeie.ises only c.une to
not surprising to leurn that it Is thought jj,j2j Ki
in diplomatic circles tliat the hthenie will a Seoul teligram reports that a party
not lead to an thing ot Americans have hetured a contract for

A new Japanese Admiralty poi t Is lo.bul'dlng wateiworks Insldo the palace
bo opened at the Maizuru, In the piov- - 'prouuds for a sum of two million yen.
Ince of Tango, durli.g the net tlscal a Japanese contemporary ieports that
year. On tho opening of tho poit, the .,M American syndicate seems likely to
warships and torpedo boats now nt-- i secure the contract for water works In
Inched to the Admiralty ports of Yoko- - Seoul. The expenditure Is estimated at
huka, Kuro Sascbo, will be dlstilbu- - two million icn.
ted among the four ports, including that a serious mishap occurred at the 1'el-o- f

Maizuru. The new Admiralty port will tang toils when a salute wus being fired
lie provided, as are the other ports, with n honoi of the New Year. A Chlnebu
a mnrino corps and a shipbuilding ard KUn exploded while being loaded, killing
Work on tho new port has been tapldly lh men. They weie buried nt Tongku
progressing, and should no hitch occui n a snowstorm on the 3d Inst. Several
In Its completion, tho naval Institution more were wounded
will bo formally opened simultaneous!) Thu slump In tin Is ecltlng some ap-wi-

tho arrival in Japan of the battle- - prehe nslons In I'ahnng. The why and
ship MIkasa, tho last of the ships on the wheieforo do not seem clear. At tho end
extensive shipbuilding program drawn up of the Chinese year theie Is nearl) er

the conclusion of the Japan-Chin- a .,), ,t fn, ,is quantities ot oro are
war.

The demolition ot the wall ot Tlen-Tsl- n

hns been commenced on the south
side, adjoining tho Japanese settlement,
says the I'. and T. Times It was 10- -

tint covireu ibi mil,
to tho

now fiom gold
Is

the being
tho or we

It prove
all. If Instead of pa)lng the ridicu-

lous wages for coolie labor which the
military authorities have paid, they had
seized tho hundreds of loafers and

chaiacters thronging city
who largely responsible for tho mls-ch- li

tely wrought, and made them
carry out public works for merely theli
rice, they conferring n boon
on respectable Chinese, accomplish a
great for general benellt, nnd
save many Items of heavy expenditure
from National Treasuiy, while giv-
ing the snld loafers a wholesome lesson

supply and
Owing to a strlko In the printing olllcu

of the Kcho do Chine, tho publication of
the paper was suspended for several
days last

A novel scheme of for
Is proposed at Shanghai It Is

tho holding of a paper hunt on blcvcles,
the ruling of will be confined to
Chine so paths.

General Voyron telegraphed 1'arls
last wM( from Tlen-Tsl- n thnt nil his
troops were In occupation of their bar-
racks that they had been ordered
not to leave them except for tho protec-
tion of Inhabitants Snow was
abiinelnnt tho sanitary conditions

A Htoul despatch of thu 12th Inst, to
the Asnlil says that tho electric railway
projected to connect Seoul
and Kn'Jo linn been sanctioned. It will
avoid the routu of the proposed Govern
meat between tha name towns,

ron'riict Iuih been concluded between
inn I'orenn railway authorltlrs and Mr.
tiwiiinin mi the immn Is biven In tho
irieRrurn,

The Hlnmese aoveinment lias determlii.
I rru.r7Vn.:rf,i!t'ur2 WZ
miry poles will m l"ued ut llaiiKkok
nnd will i1 exchiuiBfablo for on
ir auiiiut.iii at ilia oitlou. Mr

lim 11 has been nppontil
IIH lor KeilT.ll or til liiriineni 10
unii 1 i..iuiis of
If., proj. .1 of a trip lo IMmp am)

Ann lit. His jp.tii.e Prime linpe- -

r ill In niftiln iipn tliw lupin t Is knuwn
ii,,i ins iiniwrui IIUhiii.M nirMlm!

LS llZ,ZV ZthJ
r iho niiins iruiitln Tin

irrMi'i 1J-- Hii tm win km in ih
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rca, whoso the

and

1:. U HunB Chang already men
I mentioned

Accorilmir to the Noitli Chln-- i Dally
News, a HiuiRChou despatch to hand
BhmiRhnl Males that nil KUllty otllccr

.concerned In the Chuchou mtipsncre In
CheklniiR last July neerri to have com.

'blned to lay the whole blame of the
, atrocities upon l'ao, of the said
jnnce, ami maKO a Bcnpenuni ir mu
lot. The Intention of the Governor (Yun
Tsu-yl- ) therefore, says our contempor-nrj- 'i

now neenis to be to memorialize the
Throne, recommending that l'ao Taotal
be banished to penal Bcrvltude for life
on the military pontroads outside of liii-ti- n

proper; while the hereditary rank of
ltiiron of the drat class held by 1'tio be-

taken away ftom him and K'ven to his
eldest son to preserve the family rank

name to uphold the honor of the
father, the late celebrated

General l'ao Ts'ao.
The Trench gunboat Vlperc left for

Canton on the Utli Inst":
The Hrltlsh hospital ship Carthage Uft

Sunday for Calcutta,
Mr, I;. If. ilalllrax lias licen appomieu

dltlon of Her Majesty the Queen
An earth-cooll- e was carrying out same

undermining work In I'okfulnm road on
the 20th Inst, when a sudden collnpc

piaC. and unfortunate man wns
juutlcd alive. The body wns removed to

nlortuary
Tno roluni 0f lsitors to the City Hall

j,pjrUiy and Museum last week Included
and 1ST Chinese to the'

former Institution nnd
2,ko Chlmse to thu latter.

The lion. C. H. Cliater, C.M.G., dlhtrlct
gland master of Hongkong and .South
China, has announced to Mr. U
M tclietl, honorable seeietnry, Masonic
ball committee, that, owing to the death
of Her Most Gracious Mnjtsty the Queen
no Mnsonic ball can be held on the 4th
of Kebruaiy as arranged.

W ir,t lnfnrmi'fl on llin "Til lnt liv
Air. A 1!. Jlnllv th.it hn will blt In r.- -

thiown on the- - market by miners, who
have to si t tin up with coolies and other
e'mplO)ts

The Hank of Tonnes 1 has been pur
chasing since December Inst tho gold dls- -

JMNOU LU JOINS.

In I'iimiik 'I ributu ti Poiin Ka.k-iich- c

KiJiu fill-- .

A young man wont to a nnil
succossful mtiiiiif.icluror and ap)illfsl
for employment.

"What urn jou do?' iho mauufac
turer asked, and the jnmn m.tn pro
ceeded to tell of hla nbllkv.

"Hut I don't want to know what yot
say joii can do," tlio gentleiuan ro
piled, "let mo know what olheia nay

jou have dono; bring me rccom-- t
moiidutioiiH irom people I know and
0.111 trust."

Il's tho iaiue vv with tlio Httla
conqueioi' and thu public, pcoplo want
to know v.'hat lut been done

Honolulu peoplo 1110 joining tho
ni) nails of others tu inn'tlng public tho
work of this llulu moilera wonder and
what your nolglibois hij- - should con-
vince! tlio Hkeialc. Tlio umlorflcmoiit
of ultlzonri In tho proof that good with
overy a of Do.iu's ll'icl.itolio Kidney
piiih I

' w ,, willlaniB of pltv is?,'r; ' J'"8.
R llBlit-hoim- o Kct'per, nnd Iuih 1,11

this position for tho last 30 years. Ho
hlijt: "I was for a miuiliur of yearn,'
onn of tilul imiiioroiu iirmy of pvioplo

"' " tM' l ;MI",
nohwl mill pAlnw! mo t ill) Hill HI ux
tout, so II111I I war glad wlion I littanll
ol a rnwuily fur It, J)oin'ii llaeltnilnil
Klilnoy I'llU. 1 oliUllifd iomo of tlitwu!,.,..,' llruu m.h' urii, 11ml

" Ill 17 nv inn ;rit
II-- . f, ami I nwili'i HiU siiorl iinnutlo
m my pxpurlUIHM for UlU liOIIClll of
mj,iM ,, ,Mrhiipi (to nnl know that

m ll.lit 11MV.II..I...; for H
l DfmiV. Hi(il;ui lio Kbllioy I'llU,"

)imd' lUBbuuliw Klilnuy I'lll 11 rn

S.S'Ul'Jl'l.r.tJM
...i...i 1" ..'.... 1 .; .... 1 1 ,. n..Fflii'WiS M!lllt I or HIP liniini

A ' sllf 11 4 Il II I n
NisIn lilulm ,1 r. 11 I In H III 1

r kn wil l Il III I.I I I , l'li tf till

ported at one time tlie wliole wan in mo and Had nccumu-wa- s
be levelled and converted Into a lated about 100 momme down to 31st

tramway road, but wo hear ult It Is estimated that tho pur-som- e

quarters that tho work consld- - chased In one )e.ir will nmount to l,(Si
ired too If the demolition of momme , market price- - 5 vhii

wall Ls necessary advlsablo, 'per momme
fall to see why nescd expensive
at
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MRS. NATION'S

TRIAL BEGINS

She is Latcjn Court and Tries

to Argue With ihc
Judge.

TOl'UKA, Kan., Feb. 14. At 2

o'clock this iittcrnooil Judge Mcciiue
ut the U'lt) Court called Hie cusu ot
the State s. --Mrs. tarre MUloti,
chin Bed with destro)lng property.
Mrs. Nation wus arrested on com-
plaint of the owners of the Senate sa-

loon, which she uhd foar other women
wieckod.

The oouitrooni was crowded with
spectators on the inuln lloor nnd In

the gnllerv, but Mrs. nlluii was not
to be found. Hei luwjtr, J. M. Lu-incn-

was rather excited, but as-

sured this touit trial ins client wuuld
be on hum! very mii.

Judge McCnbe suld Hint iih the case
hntl been set for 2 o'ciocK lie was

to tnkf It up and that the tuuu
1. list proceed.

Kiv. K. . Hineismi volunteeted the
, I .formation tlnil Mis. Kutlon hail

.one nut to dinner und vve,uid be back
Is.ion. Assistant Cifiiut) Amu i.ey
i.liiiiiisiin, who has charge of the pruse-'- t

Ulon. luinounceii that he would wu.lt
I i f..w moments and In the meantime

would enll his witnesses Mlltu Keuy,
"Shep" Little, Harry JncKson, Hen
Mulheillnuil and cn.oige Mluiiibaugli;
for the defense, Piobate Judge I'agan,
Chief of Police Stahl, Olllccr Carpen-
ter, M James White, Mis. Ueoige
WoHe-rto- and Miss Madeline South-
ward.

Mis Nnllon's attorney entored A

motion to ejuash.
At 2 IS Mis Nntlon entered the

courtroom and innde her way through
the erowd e her place lit the tnble by
her Inwyer

Th- - npphiudcd. Mrs. Nation
unllfil and bowed, but snld not a
word. The erowd continued to

afiel Judge McCabe demanded
order mill called upon the Marshal to
preserve" iu!et. Lawyer Dumonlt nr-gu-

his motion to quash on the
ground that the complaint was not
properly drawn. Mrs. Nutlon could
Keep unlet no longer and roic to her
feet.

"Youi Honor " commenced Mrs.
Nation.

"Qtil'-t1- " ordered Judge McCabe.
"But that doesn't make any differ-

ence ' ituitinuetl Mrs. Nation.
"You will have to keep still," said

the court. 'This trial will be con-

ducted like any other case, and quiet
must be maintained. The Marshal
will keep order. I overruled the mo-
tion. Do you plead guilty or not
guilty?"

"Not guilty, ' bald Mrs. Nation's at-
torney

Mike Kell), one of the piopiietors
of the Senate was the ill at witness
called. He descilbid the-- desliuction
of 11 cilbh legister and giusswuic. The
healing then went uvei Until Muuda).

HfKINGHAM, Kan.. Feb. II Most
of tho students at the Umiignuni
County )lin School, led by pioles-sor- s

J W Wllso.i and J. V. Ueede,
raided Smith Mueat 's biibjr shop
abodt midnight, believing liquor was
being sold 111 the piuoe. Ho liquor
was found, but a lot of empty be'er
and whisky bottles were bioken.

The no vd alto wiecked several
cases of empty beer bottles at the
depot

HIAWATHA, K Feb. H Judge-Smar- t

1ms hentencetl three toeui Jjlnt-ist- h

to jail for ninety das each for
selling lhiuoi and assessed n fine
against them. This is the result of a
campaign Htarted by the Cl: Purity
League

WICHITA. Kan.. Feb. 14. A spe-
cial to the Beacon says:

Tho windows of the United Presby-
terian Church at Wlnfleld were smash-
ed last nlRht The damage exceeds
$200

Wnirnuth h.ive been issued ror sev-
eral persons

The pastor of the church. Itev. Hen-dersli-

is n strong prohibition work-
er and he participated In the destruc-
tion of the' --aloon Tuesday night.

There is gie'at excitement In the
town, and fistic encounters between
thi. two elements t fiMitiont.

Countervailing -- ii(ir uuty.
AVASIUNGTON, Feb. 13. The State

Department and the Treasury Depart-
ment ate being deluged with telegrams
from vast business Interests protesting
against the imposition of the counter
vailing ilut on sugar Imports from
Itussla. Nearly all of the correspond
ents urge that such action on the part
of the United States will prove ruinous
to our export trade with Russia, which
already has attained large propor tons,
with tlio promise of an Increase In the
future no the Siberian railroad and new
transpacific lines arc opened
up

Jl 111 II-- H

ST. I'KTi HllIjrtG, Teb. 14. Since tho
Czar's rett" from Llvadla tho poltcil
police luivi OlKplayed unusual nrtlv ty.
Thcro have many hoUHe-Henrcli-

and arrestb irt'cnlnrty dur'ng tin last
fortnight. 1 ih unergv occnHlons unensl-ms- s

nnd run or minimis for It by ru-
mors regarding onsplrncles.

V. M. Meluk. ft, me celebrated histo-
rian, author of 11 three-volum- e tisloiv
of Russian literature and of h hltonrv of
tlio period of l'ele the flnnt, and ulltor
of tho Ilusslnn edit on of tbe Pormiin
Imcyclopcdln, now being Issued, wus
arri'sted Monday.

BnriOiiR Kli'lH in f,mi',
MADKID, Feb. II Owlnc to rlits

attending the Asturlns-llouilio- n loyal
murrlage 11 statu of slcce has been
proclaimed. The riots ure ox'e-ilin- e

over Spain nnd nt Vnlpnelti 11 Jesuit
coIIcko wiim cnriled by ii.inult l' t' '
piovlnco ot Madt Id CnpiHln
W'oylor tins been plured In miprmi
cuiinnnnd and under tmiitlnl Inw W

thu most Important pdnts Ht

tho capital with his 1 roups I'h.uigeH
In the inlnlslry nr iimvn il til.,

TIIWIIl PIAI. MKT T HI'I
'I'll rlnlin of oilifi i'hiikIi iiii'iI'i-mim-

lO llel MN Ullllll MH I'lllllllllMlllllll'w .He el- -

fwntimlly Nil nt rest In tin fiiPitlni(
ttmtlilionliil of Ml i I) Obis, mm '
pluyi'u nf lUrili'li h )tni 'n Him
diner. Mil. Hk kmvs "I hud ki'PI mld
IliK lo U unlij unit "tuvh I" Ho- - t"Hi""
nf U8T, tryliiH V'ii 'uh tH flH I

1 win I of Mllhuiii imt'h iiwhi hlu mill)
mis ilwy I wns li' 1 (if drny suns- - nt
Mr. Iluiil.httii n l u mlii m m
try cmuiilwrlulii's ''"iinnl Hm dy yih
niiRivil in nay Iuih m mi'ii If I

mil iiurwli lt HM '"" kl M'UlKj

ulh warn vert ' ' " Him Imi
Wil. iMilMplflHy ' U'i ') ' nNHtiV

Mini lv. lll- - IM "' In U

In II I (I'd U I1"1 'I 41 d wh-i- i ""il - !'
I hUii l'Wli' ill li i' '' ' n1
iilu) win W I I" k ' '" "" ' ' ''
innyb ni..'i I r ! f bi II i"
!! IIIHI" t " f "I

FOR BABY'S SKIN
SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths trlth CtmctmA Soap to cleanto tho skin anil ecnlp of crusts
and scales auel gunllo application of CtrrictinA Ointment to Instantly Hllny itching,
irritation, ami intlammation, nnd soot ho and heal, to bo followed in tho sovorost
cases by mild doses of Cuticuha Uesulvrmt aro all that can bo desired for tho alle-
viation oi tho suffering of d infants and children and tho comfort of worn-o-

worried mothers lias boon demonstrated In countless homes in every land.
Tnoirabsolutosafoty, purity, andawootness, Instantaneous and grateful relief, speedy
cure, nnd groat economy loaro nothing moro to be dealrod by anxious parents.

Comploto External and Internal Treatmont for Evory Humour,
ConaMIng of CirricniiA So p, to cleineo tho nUn and nciUp of crusts and wales, and mftcn
tho thickened cuticle, C'tiTICimc Ointment, to Instantlr alUy Itching and Irrttntlon, unit
soothe, and heal, nnd Utrrii'tm 1 Itrsoi.v int. to cool and cleanse tho blood. Hold UireiiiKliaiil
the world. A est. Depot: It. Tow.ns A Co , flidnujr.N. 8. W. So. African Depot: Lknnon
Ltd., Cnpo Town. ' How to Cure II iby Humours," free. l'OTTEn ItKUU Al CUKM.
CoKi'., lVoutoD, U. S. A., tkilo l'rum., CUTICUUA UEHicpira.
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g AND j? Now and Second
"g fj hand Vehicles,

I Grain. va 'w s
i spcoialty. g

I Carriage Painting-- and
"

. e

g Repairing in all its branches Sv cx iIsland orders for breeding stock 3
Ig especially solicited. 9

ra

1 Honolulu Stock
V

Yards Co., ltd
c twtf ae

Odd Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why take a chance on a cheap tin whel sold at

AUCTION
wlmn jou fiiii get a standard make

from a dealer who will guarantee them.

CALL AMI SEE OUK- -

10 Wheels

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Riryc1 nt, n x1 to Bullt-ii-n O fice

ti , vvii.ii .N ! j. r, mai krci.i' Vh. i

, IMII n r. i, v mtil I i.ipiirr V, VI A V mhmi. ,

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

.. iimM. BOX 484 MUTUAL Thl.KPHUHb 4H7

We Are iTepan-- to Hll All

CVX--

!

I'OJn'I

orders for

ArtificiaL
Fertilizers.

UAV, UtlWftWl V IMll--
I'AI'IHU I I Vl, I Hi AH. Mllil'l'Tf Ml AvnrJlA

M'llUlh ur MlliA, IJAMUNI'I Ki0iillKic.
i. K'ii' mi, n

fill l I'H Dp Ll.. lu iiilll- - Hi wMla liv III I tffll lltll nlrl,..,
i i.,aii.ii'iliKI 1 I hi , y. i .. j ',

' 11 p, ! 'Hint il i

nv t. ittu M.M..I rdtinc hum ibiI rerniiiHf cmw

INSURANCL.

rheo. H. Dayies & Co.
(Limited,)

GENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AHf
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Conpnj,
OP LONDON. FOIt KIRE AND

LIFE. Betabllshod 163C.
Accumulated Funds .... 3.976,09.

Brit'sli and Foreign Marine Ins. Cfi

OF LIVEUPOOL, FOR MAHINa.
Capital JliUCWOOtt.

Roduction of Rates.
Imuiodlato Payment of CUiroi.

FHE0. H. DAviES & C0 LTD.
AGENTS

loiuQ-lreo'PJ- i fire insurance

Tho uuileralgned havltiK txc tpointed uKfiitH of the ahuvn coraia;are prepmi'd to liiHiirt rmkB hjcmvik,
tiro on Slime nnd llrlrk lliillilinmt .n
on MercluuidlBO stored therein on lh
mnt rnvornlile terms. For particulars
apply nt the ofllce of

F. A. SCHAEFRR CO.. Afrt.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce C
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurancs C
OF BERLIN.

The above insurnuco Comrul
have edtnbllahed a genoral agency btr
and tho undorslgned, general agents,
a ro tiiithorlzed to take rlnkn ae-kl-

the Uaiii.rora if the nan ut f hn mnu mx
eonr.blo rate, and on tha mnr.t fnrv.
ublo torms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Qenoral Aseat

General Insurance Co. for $.River and Land Transport
ot Dresden.

HnvliiK OHtiitillBlmd ii u aKouc t
Honolulu mid the Huwallao 1 ulnaJ,
tlio iiiiiliMriiKimil Kt'iitinil .iguiiui ar

lo In ki) rUkh unit mat toe Hu.
KCl'h of tilt- - Hi-- hi the iniiHl ruudiiUHliMi
ruli'B mill on the iniiKl riivuiHlilf rrtua.

F A arilAEFEH A CO
AmmtH fin Hie Hawiiiliiii Isluno.

rRANb-ATLANTl- C FIRE INS. CO.

OH HftiV RURG.
Oiipttnl ot I hf Ooiiiiiiui

mill reHei vit. reii'liHiiiiu hb S.ni.l
Cup 1 11 Hii'lr rulnsuruuce

I'OininiiilOH lol.A.V4.rf$

Totttl rolrtiMmiirks Ktf.lUOWf

North German Fire Insurance Co

OP HAMBURG.
Cupltal of the Company

and rosorvo, relchsiuiirku. 8.BS4.M
Cupltul thulr retnuuruuee

comi.unled X5.0Mi.rfM

Total relchemarka 43.8IU.U9

The uudoi signed, general agenu ot
tho uliove two compuiileu, for the Ha-

waiian laluuds. aro prepared to Uttaiyi
llulldlngb. Furniture, Mnrcbundtf nA
Produce, Muuhlnery, etc., also Majti
und Itlce Mills, and Vessels In th ttax-bu- r,

against Iohh or ditmage br Kf-u-

the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAlLliT
rtc PiimMii Tourist Pixie f tht Vnrt.

la CMicctloa Wits tkt Ciaallsn-AtaaM- l

Stcacasblc Line Tfckrtt Kri IuhI
To All Points in the United Suites

and Canada, via Victoria aiti?

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN HBOPTHi
Banff. Glacier. Mount Stcp4rt

ano Frasei Cation.

Kmpr'vS

IV.ftCtt (U All Pl.lAI 111 Jt Cl.
nd iiu1 il vw--

vr ilrkeiv iaj m'i hhmm. ! .m t

IMHO. H. 'JAV'LS & CO.. LTD

nup'n 1 ii i"i i" tr
1'nlnii In Hn- - back, nntl nil kindred H,

File fruni Meiinrv IIhiiiIi Irbnl
iiliVMiidH hi ' viiirx In Imimh Im !.
mil, of nil i'Ih mlum nnil 1'iiiem Meil --

line eiiilnih ill onuliiilil Hie Wnrlit.
rroir'eliiih 'I'll. I.Iih.iIii nnd .Midi mil
Olllllll'H Iimih Cmiipnii), l.lllilllll, l.'nc-Iiin- d.

Cdslle & Cooke,
-- I.I Ml l:D. -

I..IPI: n ml
ifKSURANCE

AGliNTS. . .

"1., v ,M 1 OK

New rnol inn muiuqi Lite in cranes 6s
OI MOl'IIN,

Xisa L'ln InsurancR Compaiif

OP l.ciUltl.

Jl

1



SHIPHINU INTELLIGENCE.

AltMVISD AT HONOLULU.
Wednesday, I'ebrumy 20,

O. S. n. V'rntu h, liioi.iim, u.. n, U
houi, 44 niliiulm irom Ma i- rmicuio.

l.-- l. Btnn'. Junius Altitun, 'luhuii, irutn
Kfl)a.

!.!. Imr Wnlnlealc, Till, from ISlcele.
l.-- I. utrnr. Ke AU liou, Alosticr, from

Kukulliitt'li).
Thursday, Febtunry SI.

I.I. stmr. Hnimlel, Uiecne, li days
from Ban l'ruticlco.

l.-- I. itmr. Malum I.un, 8 miTson, from
Lalinliia, Miialaio, Kui.n and Kan.

Am. iiehr. lloimmond, Wmd, W day
torn San l'runcmro.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Tuisduy, February J9.

O. & O, S. 8. Coid.L, i.lnuur. fur bun
Framtsio.

V. fctinr. Klnau, Freeman, for llllo

W. .iliii. .uudlne. l'arkei. r Maul
pcrtM.

l.-- l. slmr. Iwalunl, Gregory, r Hj
Biuk.a and Kukuihutle.

l.-- l. aim . Au.uu, v. mull, fur Analiu- -

la ai.d Kllauea,
l.-- l. tl.ii. . U. Ha. I, 'JhumiMOii, f- -r

Nawillw 11.

l.-- l. ui. Nhluu, 'Ihompson, for K.i- -

stmr. Mlkaluila, I'edc for
.Kauai.

II, .. gat, senr. burprtse, Mypirum, ur
Kuuul.

Wednesday. Ihninry 31.

U. S. A. T. Oopuck, ll.irber, for .Mmiba
a Guam.
Flmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Oaliu

porta. ,Jfitnir. Upolu, Dnlt n, for llnwa'l.
Thursday, February 21.

O. S. S. Ventura, Haywuril, for I'hco
Foro, Auckland and Sjdney.

km. Bchr. Kureka, for Uray's Harbor.

PASSENGERS.
i

Arrived.
Ji'rorri Kapnn, per stmr. James Makce,

.February 20. Col. 'A. S. Spauldlng.
From Uleele, per stmr. waiuleale, Feb- -

lUnre 20. J. jlnsiniissen. W. O. Tavlor.
J. Cralk, Mrs. It. XV. Podmoro and
three children.

From Hun-all- , per stmr. Ku An Hou,
Febuary 20. M's. Frank BerKstrom.

From San Francisco, per
J. on be and is av-- I an examlna-H- .

Ulu m to Vr of nunll- -Haywood, G. and
iinle
ilrs.
child, .Mr. II. Owens and children. Mr.
Jind Uis. II. Piatts, M. M. Tuft.

Trorn Hawaii and .Maul per
steamer Mnun.i I.o.i, Fcbiunry 21 Mrs.
J T Tlmonsnn, J. Tib-Mi- , J Knliiibi
arid w fi Alice Rinltlilen. Mis II Ka-
il 11, F llnckholtz, V V HriiiiiT. II.
G Rsefi-ldl- , W. IS. Schmidt, .Mnslir S.
UpsI- .- J. J. A K.I Ikon. .1

JI'ss Ilattle Jones, i Jnm-s- , J.
V .Mndile a. I)r .1 Atch.-rly- . F rscu-vlf-- r,

L. Vasronel i'.h, J I) I'nrl" und
win. K. I. Tout. II P linliluln. I).
Dnrlinr.t. C. . .IihIiih Kh Mm,
A J Flortr K-i and iwo rhlldrHii. .Iinlee

3 i,irtwi'll. II. T .loln.i. K II.
Ijrmnn, Ju Inn, P. M Kiihokiinluna

ml wife Matt MrOnnn. C. J. Ihios, C.
Ue'onshelle and Hi nv.-k- .

BTE&.U.tt, iiaWALEf.

. ten nnd a half days rromK Sa'i Francisco, the Inter-Ialan- d

Navigation Company's
new v.ssel, the Hanalel. arrived her.,
yesterday morning In command of
Captain Greene.

A large crowd of the friends of Cat)- -

r.1 "
tain Greene, Purser Tuft and others
aboard the new vessel were on hand on
the Pacific Mall wharf a little after
auociocK to welcome uie Hanalel's ar- -

rival. one on the waterfront
aho could get a chance went to take
u look at the new steamer and express... opinion concerning her.

The Hanalel 1b a well-bui- lt vessel
nd has a large carrying capacity.

handsomest the
one i,i,.i,nai

"broad nnd, although not built for
epeed, she Is a most serviceable boat

be

niu
itlV

se.

'"'' inataueu hlleve defendant

staterooms atltutlonftl
of pabsengers. Paris

saw bn a three

their of Dp
formerly muster

of. .
Hauna Loa returned on as
a passenger. nas neen mi it vac.i- -

tllpto the State:..
The her license and

iot have to be here the
inspectors of Nor
looq Qtecne need to n- -

tirs ni b- - o one the naviirntors of
the I&Iand Greene la

. .iii,iu. led by Ills
The Hanalel 'when was reported

yesterday morning was mistaken for
nn ocean steamer. She was not recog- -

rlzed the rrnw Islanil boat on ac- -

three
Co"Blderlpg the Hnnalel Is

new and the weatnor expert- -
down was not of sh
a very Part

of time was traveling tinder 11

Blow before her ar- -
r'vnl here shi wns hove to night.
Cnplnln Greene nnd Engineer Hay ward
nr well satisfied Hanalel's
bhfivlnr on the run from the Coat.
She can stenm nbont knots. Her
ppglnes nre the Twnlnnl. but

rpbullt at great expense The
new , OCR tons gro.s and Ms tons

rnrloter. can carry 12,000 Imgi
uf sugar.

Notice to Shipmasters.
if. 0 Branch Office,

San Francisco,
JBy eommunlratlnr the Hraneh Hy- -

.rcjraphlo Office in San Franrlaco, oap- -
tains of vesaelb who will with
the hy tho
prteorologlial otiservK.ans
b office., can at
,T)-

- desired free of expense, tha
lMirthl) charts of North Paelrlo

, loran and the latest lnfnriatlon
Mr the duni,er to navigation tn the ui--

t ,r which they
, Mariners are to report to the

A Hire ilannrrs discovered, or any
nformatlnn whlrh (an be ut llzert I- '-
wtlng or sailing dlrertlunt, or In
ft. of the pilot charts of tu
orth Pacific. C

Ueut rnmiir i' a n in
.t 1 $ , I

m.u. I

Horribln Daatb.
Bah alia Akl. n Japanese, met a hor- -

' rlble February 19 by bclnc
crushed by Walluku Sugar
puny engine Sarah, which ran off the
trnrk Wnlkiimi and
flakntla wna slandlng on the platform
o 1 lie incnmouve supped the
tracKs,1, nn hs to Jump
b wi IK by front nun
flli. IiiIIa nml nrillll.il li.u...n ....

some timbers, "When naslst.
nee rnrlu-i- l ih unfortunate man ha

a dead body removed
hard work

OF LOCALMANY NEW

NOTE.
A nfw idenmer line hrtnrim 8nti

! nnclrco and may soon !

Inaugurated If Uio .nvestlRfttlonii of V.

8. Miller, 1'aclllc Count rcpruieiitiitlvo
of tho Htnndnrd Oil Company, ar-

rival on the Ventura, come up to h!a

expectation, llr. who la accom- -

by his wife, In a guct at tho
Hotel, He muted yesterday aft

ernoon that the plana for the ilumer
have been mudu l'hudelph a.

. iiiithur ur Iil.1 It l bu.lt ueiu,idj en- -

"rely h repot.
The hUuiiitir Will for the car-l.i.-

ol (in. i una i ci. mil oil, and
will Le bu.li lor tulil.. iut le
3S,jO bun i ! mdi ltie. il
jiUl,oiii. If Hie trade w.th-th- e

uuii.unilb It, ""- - i.Suiia in' m id

m il.at .t.iui, ii.il, In lunks ....
le.t, w,lA0 i..lu.u..ihiiii. n v li

u .i uf tiuin b.wW Ij s.imJ tuns.
' i mi. ii,,wtuitut.vu of ilia Kiiund- -

UlU O.l lU.II'U..; b., A LliaJl,"
Jt.,u .ur. ... mi .tlj lllt'fcttl.l Vlati lO

.no la.anCa Is to If tb.
.. . .Ubilii.rei l..e.. M..v iu ,.......w.w

oner any viiLoUiKuint-'ii- l lu auupt
u.., OT LlllUU pel. illbltHli 01 UwUl

iui If, ulicr .ii.cj,Hi,ai.oii, 1 Cull
icpbll lO Uul l.u..,l,,tj ...ub in.l i

ituoui.ublo fcliow ui iiiolit in lb l.nesi-tiiun- i,

company wi.l imiui.Uiat.y pt
ni mi u.l i.i.Ki. bibumer oi I rum i,M)
to i,W) tuns. Uil, uu In Used

111 crealliiR elieigy 111

It Is a dlllicult tu aiibwer Just
liow much of a savlne o.l makes In
cumoailsou to cuui cu.iHiimutiuii, uut 1

,,.... A ..... ..,.,.m IT. In --. Mr ,.tllIBIluu.v. m.y -- m .v - .'- -. -- ... ---

n u savnii,' in iliu i.k a.iu .m in
tliu creation of muro eiiersy, somu ex- -

jicrts c.uiiiiliiK about M per cent, if you
nuve oricK Here, unu i uiiuerBiumi U(J pan), aml the reiiuest of tne u

liae, theio Is noihlue better thun fen,nnt his bond be fixed lmpoHed

's. Greene can Increased ihcrc a --
,TBh,rt. I have made

Drennon ll,s '" "I""'8" of '""" w Hon tho law bearlnB upon my

portH,

na,

A
r".

quite

Sirm

L.very

Inlands

and nn trial. It
con-nects, ane tnree i. n,

n In
Inter-Iamn- d d rector them.

carry if
Shs frcm 'case couit.

a general anotherwll' ln
and ,f that tintare lowing

Captain A wno
taken to represent ' r..,.

has will

wife.
she

ni
count her

that n
that

W"d
passage.

bell
nil

nine
have

bnnt
She

with

Offlc
by

have forwarded ti

frequent.

cor- -

O
C'laran.

,

between Wiilhan

rrom

caught thu of

and

Honolulu

who

.Miller,

In und

upon
used

bolli
than

141.HIU

fuel
u.i.l.111,

luel.

know,

(lueutlun

ThuM
Iiunui

Mrs.

dlse

nen

tnnt
Iliei on lO inu ur.ciib. i uu in u..i;- -

vc"1- -

prlncljial Idtn, liowever, In visit- -
Inu thu tu hvi. uui tiublncad
out of thu olo iut una iiiuke .t x- -
..... iiu ui.i, ....u i liujie to

the asblbiuiicu ui the bublncbb cm- -

luuii.tj ....... , bj. .u v. ..i --n.
.u.t,- - bluidte wuienuuxcs 11 c cull u- -,

peiiiibb.uu ul t..u piupci uu- -
i.ul .1 Lb.
...1. tllat liic' ,T.ill.u..lti

t .i cc ccunomlsc-i'- a ul ex
,, cl.be-- II u,e luui u i in-- i.l '

..u.u cuiiiciy l.uiu Hie
i. t . ik.v.uii.iu.1, viiu Has me na- -

iwi mi cunciMoiuu at tne
..i.i..i ai ouuuio, coii mi.iib oi me

uf the ulcuiiu jviluiiea, nu- - '

ib, una tliu which
were exhibited at the Paris Uxpotltluii,
Is u at tho Hotal. Mr.
...v.1- -. i,..i cuincb tu iiuiiu.iilu with iel- -

'tc ia or to Governor Dola
ui.u pioiiiliieiit men lrom W. 11,

ucliumm, u rector general of the expo- -
a tion, to sc-c- c tlic-l- abaibtunee In inuR- -

'' ll" exhibit representative of the truo
.iamb ui mu uuiii uuuiiimi tini- -
y und socally. jjr. .air tha
rlawailan exlilblt at the Wund h Fair
and at the Midwinter Fa.r and was ao
much Imprekbed that be gave Mr. Mc- -
uouneu nnu nis company or taa,os, lll)cral concesulons nt the Pan-
American. He corresponded th Qoy- -

uoie witn a view 10 nainrTcn make " Terr-ltorl- exl"blt ln
conJunctlon wlth the cyciorama. A
rbero wna no wav at the time, of
'in appronr at!on. 'this plan was abau

and Mr. Mr.
Counell as a particular favor to himself
lo mnke nn e(Ton to nawmUn
rpprcsontntlon was made.

The Hawaiian building will be one of

'

n exhlbit'on hall ilfty feet Ion has
.1.1.., l'p"n "uueo aim in win tne exnio ts ni

a also who wll rhant tha
"nc-n-n- i niciei. j.i.iu Biunra, rx- -

of and troll! of t!.r mnl- -
''" will he faithfully reproduced.
T qnnrtrts of Hnwnllau slnger win
1,so mniie tne expobiimn iruiv mmwhii

These people will go lo
prll 2 with Mr. Tobln. Mr

Wll retii'-- on Mnich s. Testenluv he
held conference xvlt'i Governor

"d he feels thnt h s visit will
,,e pregnant with mtcreii.

0
MEnCHANTS' AS30ClArlON.

Sau Oriinu'.'ituin
to o"KrHiuiKiM 11000 urn
following letter been received

OJ. w. W. Ultnond fiom the San
As.oclatlon. the pres- -

Idunt of F. W. Doliimann, was
here a few months ago:
V. W, Dliiibiia, S.i,, Honolulu, II. 1.

Dear Sli : Through the of
President noli.inunn. it ultuiuid u
great pleasure to read In cuinmu- -

on of tho the u-c- '

compunylng copy of the Comnierc al Ad-

vertiser, that the Association
of had been aUHplcloiisly or
ganized. It Is gratify ng to that our
constitution and were ueemiu
wot thy of adoption bi your organisa
tion. Thc-s- simple rules of
have so far nnswered for the
BOveriiment of th s ussoclution its
very Inception

You probably noticed the Review,
a monthly publication Issued by tho
boaid of of th.s association.
It Is In Its llfth enr and hns
useful purpose m re lewlng thu pro- -
ceedlngs of our board of directors
keeping the In constant touch
with the work uisocliillon. If you
will kindly us n list cf your mem- -
bora, will oe g'ad to place each of

upon our complimentary innll'iiK
1Kt- The Ileilew will p obably of

me Interest and inuy awaken clv'c
1 dc enihuslasm, tha keynote of mil- -

' Pal progress,
'ending to you nnd your dl- -
rs nnd members the hearty em- -

KlU)itlon of our board of directors.

Secretury...
Mrs. Amy CIIUIk, who was recently j

from llnrry (lllllg. limy tuitrrv !

f,.t,.n, llnnrnnrf I. .1 ... '

i imor rnu time snng-wrle- - ,

Mrs hna n" of
v. Mvclve she ran affoid

f. it ..'..J J'

HAWAIIAN OAfcKTTBi FtUDAY, PUflltfAUY 22. 1WHHKMI WPKfaY

CASES.

(From Dn.ly.)

Firm Circuit Judge (Will hear
THR 1M ulii H. OIU nssAim ense.

He stated In open court yester-
day after the defendant

his pica In abatement, tlmt li

waB bound tinder onth of odlce to ad
mil. later Justice Irrespective of pr-son- s.

IHs was brought
about by the word "criticism" which
sprang up In a statement of the

lor the iiiosicuiluii., l.uwyei
Uunki-y- , for the li.Olclid edltoi,

llial l.il.ad of his o lent e,ileil..C

nis p.ea that he be allowed to file u

,iUu In abaleine..t. ui.u aoktil u.il.l il
niiiri.liiK to ilettriith.e wliut action i

taku w.th rufuruiice to the which

a Kiu'ileU by the Juuae.
Hiso.inel of'ii. ,i,.ii o- - -..... " '""the U1....U

a.tt....i.l vj'-- i I"1' ''" "Jio.c.a, lHoau.l U.J.,.. -- iui il..".
.1..1I it ..iJ l...,a....cucil P u.e bl

Vviiuiii .if ja ii b.aseU by
.run of i.l he'iirf 111.: p.usecuili.K at- -

itiiiiey in i.niiiv wu.,, u..v. -- ,

uitl--
, thut Hie Jiiy wna oiav.i o.uy

riom Ubiuciitu ot iionuiu;u insteud of
frtim the whole lmantl ot Uahu, wnlch
m In the Judicial Jurladlctton of tha

Court
In Krancinii the request to hear aru-me- nt

upon the piea, the Circuit Judg
said:

will say 1 am disinclined to hear
arcument In this matter. The plea In
ii..t.mnt Ih vltnl. The moment the

defendant win Indicted the Jurisdiction
of the court uttached. Defendant Had
.. . i. .. tit ..1. r.n.,p firr,n, T.i llllVf LI1H UJIUUIl,, i,nrw!. Tben. was no other Jtldre
gav(J lne now prcs(lnK Judge of this
court before whom the matter could

,,,, lh. nurt n illllv that It COU O

iirntlors to sit in im case, ana i itn
satlaflcd ther Is no legal and no tech-- 1

nlciil disqua'lflcntlrm to my the
rape or any part of the case that nmy
irHe. Thero Is n iu"tln of delicacy,

-- ( coildpntlnn of t'nt port are
uich that n.judce a' ways lias llif
t() dotoiinl"" tl""i f... lilmsolf n- -' !

' not nccountnhle to one except
hli ovr - ( propriety nnd the iu-- i

rf thlncs.
' ir P31SO. 1. ilci;i u

ludse from trying hii pjrionnt friend,
then his enemies would have nn eo.ua!
right to argue that personal enmity

jould keep u Judge trying them,
und the result wnu'cl hp that n JudKi
could only try such as were
oirarpers to him. Tn n community of
thH sort thnt would bs lmpractlcab'e.

! d() not Intend, out of deference to
nubile sentiment, or out of iferencs
to any element In this community, tn
ihlrk any duty Imposed upon me by
my oath of orPce. and. If It becortc
necesiary, T will try this case. That
necessity has not yet presented itself.

until ll ooes i snail not near incaie.
"Under the Constitution of the United

states, the defendant In a criminal
case has the right to a speedy
a man cannot be kept with an Indict
ment hanging him, clouding hl
good name, affecting his credit and
standing; and position In the com- -
munlty and In society. He has the
,mlnlty nnd ln FOclety. He has the

in y,a trin,i. n ric-- hi n hnvo tin.
charge determined bv a Jury ' of the
country. That Is an absolute constitu-
tional right that every man charged
with n crime has. While the right to
n speedy trial Is accorded by the Con-
stitution, yet thnt does not necessarily

tmi with the necessities ami renulra- -
monts or the particular ense,

iivaci iiciini.i iiii.ii v wiCiiciii 1. n c 1 1

to t)le lnn(j 0f t),is court. Unless
renaon ts shown by either

Hi prosecution or defendant lh
rat should be heard at thl of
court, the court will, nt some liter
lay, older the case continued for the
term

I.orrln Andiews, who N assistlnr: In
the prosecution Gill, arose tn state
thnt the mnltr involved mnvv I'm- - i

portant nuestlors of law and tho
mcMind of n Grn-- d Jury to- -
trither. and hr thought It we vrv
lmporn"t (list a nedv ileollnn
"hnu'-- l reached. He cn"ldr"d It
h duty of the court to order It for

'he nuh'ic crnotl tti trest ,if
'he Territory, ns It mlsrht n'l
the Indictment' n'ed bv h Ora"d

ni-- If not )i..(ly dpned of. 11" I

lid not think any on. rmibi critlel'
.hU cis or n"y t"'.-r- i of ill'cnev

(Mfri'." n .iii-i- ! pnp ns
h Ulrt" ponlj rnlv dertllp It upon
nr't of lntr,

Th. flrpnlt .Tim.. In r.op(i,'e to Mr.
Vni'rew' tntemert said'
"'" tn r.nnt madA.." prUte

.n,..H .,,.,ir ,b, nr.J!,V, ,hl.
pnurt wo nil', uri " i. in nbit..

fnnpi--..- - ron!n Tn nl r.
l pniin.-- i --... ,.-- .. rArH-'- -.

r.ininri T,rt rnnrt le'i-iie- t tm- -,.fl',l l,. U 1. -- .f rt'--- '' .ll- - cr 'q
P11"t f n'.rt'-- ' --,,.V,". " '... fywttt.

.... T I. I..- -, r ..l,.n. v itv,., ,, ,,.,.... n.i.i.i. ......M ,..,.,,
"l.f")' tl..r .nnVI,. tn I

"n"!! H' p'lr .. If n.v. liic I

. nl' ..1lnn .Ih. ,11. sn l.i It
-. .. ,r, ,.rt n.if ...Ml '

sr nl'll.-v- , If .ll .,,, I,. , fa ,.n.
-- n.,'lr-. In",-.t- (l ,,,.. ..n.
". .....l. I... .'I..,.. .. m, H. or

r i I.. '.'HI. ,,! .,,.r,.,. I'tV PlMerl '.H'li'ln ..tltrf.n- - "
n'l,. p... ... .l,.r'.,.M ,,lnM.J

""II IV,. . mn,-l- -- f Jfl o'. '.,.' '.nii nm.-i- . ...in ,. Iinrd Intli for
n- - .! . II.. n'..T,. ii.reni'nni'i pn ivm' in, pnr, as

"1. Tl'flt tlo Jm MiMirtill1
11 sworn M lb- - nl1 'i

Iltry ' iMl.nr-,- .. nn.ll Vi"ll',f
ii' inn iiin rnsir ii. .! ).
- in v.. . .,,, ,,, ,

.Inev ill.niinii... t,, ........ -- .i i... .- - . .. ...
on nit c mmi,,. ...r (f (,,..,, in Hint
,P wnfl ) nM nm M t;,- - ;,i,,;
i ..... - . .. - ....

, .urta of the conipUlnia'

Unlike other steamers of the Island l,,e In cxpoaltlon, mean Immediate means a
V.i. i,. '" account of the Brent amount of elec- - trial with such speed ns may be

masiB. u r -- .1 iyi)n, ...111 iMniiin.- - ntirnniinn. ici...,t ...nu nni.iir,

and very creditable addition to the i.xpoaition win tie ..j ,o ot the
fleet of the Company. She 'f the general can secure thls will be affected In his con-ha- s

large and will a Tha will pay tha freight rights and privileges this
Kood number 'marges to Huffalo. la not heard this term of
brought cargo of merehau- - The oyclorama 1ms been Improved. Ona j'i,ere WIU be term ur this

from the Coast. All who the ,,f ,h' features repiewitatlon n0urt months, nnd the proba-Jlannl- el

admired her. her owners the Goddess Prle Using from tha bllltles are by time there wV I

well satisfied with new boat lava, a veiltable fountain aj)I)(,nt.ii tv Second Circuit Judge
Greene was I'flu'd fire. pretty Huwallau Klrl wll m m)t t)e nn-pct- by am cim-o- f

the Waiuleale. Puisor Tuft Hip? ' Huffalo to Pele, .i,i,.,u,. i, u .i..,..i,....
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'" -!- 'rl"B "" of our cotitliiued pleas- - ,,. pf .,,. '." ,, "'''' ' . ,'

uro to '' of liny further aervlcn to our .L..., ...... M.nr.iiin.. . ,..mi ',r.l"rt 'J"rv '"'"d nn th
A".i,.m.. '."u '"d'ctm.nt , ,m,h ,h. o.

MEllCHANTH' ASSOCIATION. Ir.. iii..ik. ...J" L '.:.....
J. ItlCU'D FltHl'D. I U.i.mf. 11,1. ,n ...u. ,u... ..1. .h

f'.r trime or iiut! ul)nib il nn.
mmiii iii by th ilifcn Hi.aiiff rt .

Iiiuint utnl I' Hie lMalll't iUM ll)
ll Iiik'i Pin fill or Ida li'tiiiiy, u.

iii.it h.s unties u.,iri lilt- - A.i.il..rj
iiit'liii Iiki at hi llni e ,n .r

the lifiisiiiilioii of rrliiie. In the tli.i
. too ll. gh Mir I in Hints ll) the

iiiiiplttitit In the Dislrlrt Ciniit.
"I. 'lhnt the oilier ur th Clicuil

COUI l luf Hill run. mi.,.. I ,. CI ...
uiai.d Juiy lilch futind niitl priseiileu
lne luiiictiiieiit iifcll. .ai toe uelei.uu.n
directed tho HiK'n SherllT lo sJiih.ioi.
said tuu ml Jury trulu the li.iu ut Un-
judicial circuit, trial evety Hrit.nl
Juiur suinmuhpii was Hiituuioi.eii
from whnt Is known ns Honolulu, aim
no Gruiid Juror was suintnutifil from
the cuuntry at large or from nny locali-
ty outside Honolu tl; thnt there are
20,000 people res,det In said Judicial
district and in the Island of Oahu out-
side uf Honolulu, of whom ns lorgf u
proportion are nnd were qunllricd for
rirand Jury duty nH the reside, ts of
Honolulu, ami i ot one was summuneil
on the Orand Jury aforesaid.

"3. Twenty-fou- r Orand Jurors were
summoned, all of whom appealed ex
cept one .Mapfarlanc ni.d were called
Into the Jury box a d from their num-
ber the Jury was then and there

and awnrn by the court."
The plea goeB on to say that several

petsons luit excused from duty and
that by such action the defendant was
deprived of the deliberation, counsel
to ami n.iu-c- e v'th those who would
hnve nih rwlse been Orand Jurors In
tn conrldrntlnn of the charge upon

defendant was nflerward In-

dicted.
"4. A'l be matters find things

nppMrreii h.fo-- n !" defp-aa- nt was
charged with any crime. The derend-im- t

hn hid no oniortunlty to chal-
lenge snld n-- "' Jury, either the ar-
ray or personnel "

WINTHP.'S INSOLVENT 1SSTATE.
H. L. Marx, administrator of the es-

tate of J. W. Winter, deceased, and
S. M. Damon, II. E. Walty and S. E.
Damon, doing business under the firm
name of Hlshop & Company, yeaterday
submitted their case to the Supreme
Court without action, on thefollowlng
facts:

Tho deceased on April 20, 1900, being
a stockholder In the IJolIlster Drug
Company. Ltd., signed a promissory
note payable to Bishop & Company In
consideration of a loan of $3,100 to him
by Hlshop & Company, turning over
certificates of stock of the drug com-
pany. On the books of the drug com-
pany nppears a record of a transfer of
certificates to William IJrash
August 12. 1895, as collateral security
fnr money had nnd received. This in- -
c'rbffir-e.c- was cancelled and said

were returned to said J. W
winter dpeensed, on September 16,
1S9G. No record of the said pledge of
sa d stocl: by said Winter to the

has been made on the books
of the drug company. The note and
interest Is overdue and unpaid.

The plaintiff says the estate is
with $5,000 worth of unsecured

debts.
An adjudication la requested upon

the folluuil.g questions
1. Iii whom dots the 'egal title to

said sharer of stock stand?
2. is the plaintiff, as administrator,

entitled to the possession of said shares
of stock, and has he the right to sell
the sam fnr the equal benefit of all
the creditors?

3. Are the defendants entitled to be
regarded ns secured creditors, with thu
right to sell said collateral security for
the satisfaction of their own claim, to-
gether with all their commissions, In-

terest, advances, payments, charges
and expenses upon or In any way con-
nected with the sale of said shares'

THE DAVIES ESTATE.
T. Haln 'W alker, one of tne exec-

utors uf the estate of T II. Davles,
yesterday tiled an Inventory of the es-
tate as follows:

Laud und residence In Nuuanu Val-
ley, $2,0Utf; laud and tebidence at Wat-ki- kl

Ueac-h-, Jt.OUU; laud on Luualllo
street, with houses, JD.OOO, laud on
Green street, J9.OU0; land on Thurston
avenue, $4,000; land on Thurston ave-
nue, $2,270. Total, $49,770.

Personal Property Two hundred and
fifty acres in Kahuku Plantation, at
$90 each, $22,600; 1,500 shaiea In llama-ku- a

11I1I Co. ot $100 each. $150,000; .',500
shares In Walnkea Mill Co ,it $100
each, $250,000; 6,000 shares in Laup.i-hoeho- e

Sugar Co. at $40 each, $200,000;
250 shares ln Union Mill nl JS0 each,
$20,000; to shines Oahu Sugar Co at
$100 each, $6,000; one-ha- lf Interest in
Heccroft Plantatlpn, $5,000; one-ha- lf

interest In Kukalau Mill, $00,000; 520
.shares In Honolulu Iron Works at $100
nach, transferred by will to T. Cllve
DavleH (no value given): r,6C,o shares
T II. Davles & Co.. Ltd., .it $100 ench,
$5GCC0O: 400 shares T. H. Duvies .t Co.,
Ltd., transferred hy will to executors
(no valuo given); 00 debenture bonds(T H. Dnvles & Co.) at $5,000 each.
$.100,000; 20 shares Mutual Telephone
CC nt 10 rncn- - Bn'd in December,
1S99; loan to Jas. Frank Woods, .s-
ecured by mnrig-ig- on one-ha- lf Ka-hu- a

Tt'i-c- h. $20 000: cash in bands ofP TT. ,fc Co., $145,999 39. Total,
XI 745 "C Ti l"pludlnir household furni-
ture ni Wnllkl resilience A corrected

gives the value .it $1,7.,0,-34.1- 0.

COURT NOTES
Demurrer in the assumpsit case of

John Cook vs. E. Colt Hebron was Hied
yesterday, containing a statutory de-
nial.

The Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd., by
its attorney. Lorrln Andrews, filed its
niiMver to the libel action brought by
Robert Llshmnn, denying tlie allega-
tions made In the complulnt.

In thp case of Mettle L. Scott vs. W.
C. Arl'l. exeputor. High Sheriff Hrown
has made his return to the Circuit
Court as follow- - To the court, $255,10;
Sheriff' f'r $11 W total, $267,

f.nni thp defendant.
Th. fo'lnwinr- - defendants wore nx-rn- i.

. v.Merday mornlnx In tho Clr-su- lt

Court:
("has. Heffernnn, passing; forged

writing, nlea reserved until today;
Cbns. Heffornnn, same charge ngnln;
Chns. Hpff-rna- n. assault with deMll
weapon, plen rerved until today;
T.um """g, 'nNllcloiis Injury, plea of
nni sroi'tv: Knii aaault and battery

w.npon. 'vin nlend todny, R. S.
r"t n'.- - - nhflip'"ent filed, set for
in --vii, m,i. "i-i- ng for nrgument;
ct'.'i.Mi.nnl-a- l Tii'ih"?, emberzlement.

I n. ,t Mi-.- ni iid an Inventory of... ,i.... ,i i'i estate, fhow- -

f it.rr.r-.n- n made an attempt
un.n v,. pf. 0f nenntv fiherirf Chnrles
PMIIin-wor- th on. ibt rhlle the lnt-- .... ro-,..- v.r m jo Onhtur..nr .,? ....i.., ori Ornn counts
-- livo nn ....! f0r tfprtng n
f..,.,! ,,.., r (. f0pr(,ry p 0n).. ...n,,i. intent to commit

vrr.r . jl. ittnrTV wn. nnf pre,... i,. ,i?a vtas r"srved until this
mornlrr.

"!., Vr.iilfVj Pillv)
.Tint hnv nuiPi th Plrpult Pour'

m Ir, r,.(1 of t n' ,Tlld"-- s mad"
i"nir-- "l v..r1. h' thp Pln1 P

(,. T.Mr.f PI.P,I Jm.Iiti. nh lilt"
VA4 nni,vl-H- t lni,lf r.l f)l T.irt.
tin f.t Ih.f )p vM be n.hl. I

nllni pn.irt .l.rlo, 'P ' " r
v.rnl .. I'l i I. .
th grip nnd ftll cuirt matters tre
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ON JANU.MIY Slat. 1901, we added

MAIL uKlEK
In order lo make this deportment nn at
bus ness we tmve ndopted a Very libera
propose lo pay the f eight on nil onlers
thp order. Th pract endy places the p
footing as those who can come Into on
mull order department the selection nn
cd with morn care than In thu rush nt th

As most of the Island nt."!tier. lea
of ou bargain sales open on Mondays, c
snturuny will have all the adi milage o

In order to facilitate business and se
ipondence:

Mah, I3ox 171.

H.

tore stood continued In their order un
til he In able to take his seat again
upon the bench. The February term
of the Circuit Court has Just begun
and there are many Important cases
to be tried.

REFUSES TO PAY NOTE.

As of the estate of
Antone deceased, J. A. Ma- -
'goon has brought suit against Man-u- el

de Gouveia, ot al to recover $500
'on a note given by the de-

fendant to the deceased while alive on
January 17, 1896, for which security on
land ln Kona, Hawaii, was given. The
land consists ot 1 acres at

Kona, and all the coffee growing
i thereon 1 Involved ln the transfer to
'the decedent, subject, however, to re-

demption by the defendant In case he
makes payment of the amount of tho

note, togetVier with Interest
,at 10 per cent per annum, and the costs
'of the The
alleges he hns demanded payment of

'the note, which has been refused, and
ho now seeks to have the court order
an accounting and have the land sold
to satisfy the amount of the note, to-

gether with Interest.
Counsel for C. C. Bitting, contempt

case brought before Judge Estee of the
United States District Court on habeas
corpus will appear In court
this morning at 10 o'clock and make an
argument ln defense of his client. As
he has failed to appear ln court on
previous occasions and Bitting has had
to appear In his own behalf, an In-

teresting session Is
Judge Estee will hear the case of the

Japan Company vs. the
Maunalel Plantation Company.

The temporary Hawaiian
Ell Crawford, Is one of the
most expert who has yet
been assigned to duty at the Circuit
Court.

The following talesmen were
yesterday to appear at the Cir-

cuit Court at 10 o'clock this morning:
D. G. James E. Jaeger, A.
W. Keech, P. R. Helm, J. Veltman, D.
M. Ross, C. K. Quinn, J. W. Lloyd.

The seventh annual account of Hen-
ry Waterhouse and A. Perry, trustees
under the will ot J. II. Wood, was filed
yesterday in the Circuit Court, giving
receipts nt $14,416.56, at
$14,297.97 3, leaving a cash balance on
hand of $148.5S 3, ot which sum
$53.93 3 Is principal nnd $91.65 is in-

come.
Atkinson & Judd, attorneys for plain-

tiffs In the action brought by S. M.
Damon, H. K. Walty nnd S. E. Damon,
under the firm name of Bishop & Co.,
against F. W. Mnkinney, moved yes-
terday to have the defendant declared
In default and the clerk ordered to
enter Judgment against him on the
ground that no answer had been filed
to the complaint. A certificate ot Geo.
Lucas, clerk of the court, was filed In
accordance.

The Bonoma's Record.
The Oceanic Steamship Company's

Heel is well In evidence these days. The
Sonoma Is now at Sydney, N. S. W.,1
having made a record run ns far as
Auckland, N. Z. She bent the Nippon
Mnru by six hours, was eighteen hours
ahead of her contract time nt Auck-
land and she Is supposed to have deliv-
ered the English malls at Sydney a
day ahead ot time.

The Sierra arrived at San Francisco
on the 9th instant nnd Is now being
overhauled nnd will sail for Aus-
tralasia on March 0. ln a few weeks
the Sierra will be In first-clas- s shapp,
and then the company's lleet will bo
one of the finest In these waters.

--.
Larr Dee has lecovered from his

recent Illness and Is at his business
again.
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tractive nnd Important feature of w
policy In the management of II, an

of $5 or mo'P, when cash ncrompenleji
oople of Hip other Islands on the samp
r store persrnnllyi for In the nulet of our
d examination of goods can bo conduct-countrr- s.

vc Honolulu on Tuesdays, nnd an most
irrrsptndents rending In their orders on
f "first pick" from all bargains offered.
Mro piompt replies, address nil corre- -
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Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OY
this Company, held on the 21st Instant,
the following olllccrs were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
President Mr. P. M. Swanzy
Vice President Mr. J. 15. Atherton
Secretary Mr. W. II. Balrd
Treasurer Mr. T. Cllvp DavleH
Auditor Mr. T. R. Keywortli

W. II. BAIRD, Secretary.
Honolulu, Februnry 21st, 1901.
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CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark FOOHNG SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

March 15th, 1900
If sufficient Inducements are offered.

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston,

OR

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

BoIIegiate School

FOR BOYS
Victoria, B. b

PATRON AND VISITOR,
The Lord Bishop of Columbia.

STAFF:
Rev. C. Ensor Sharp, M. A., Cantab.
H. J. S. Muskett, Peter's .College,

Cambridge.

Moderate terms fpr boarders and day
scholars. Boys received froth eight
years of nge upwards. Military drill.
Technical art, including mechanical
drawing. Boarders may, by their
parents' wish, attend any place of wor
ship to which they are accustomed.

Thoroughness, discipline and moral
tialnlng are strong factors in the
school system.

References In Honolulu, by kind per-
mission, to the REV. JOHN

and THOMAS RATN WAL-
KER, ESQ. '

Apply to Head Master.

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balance for Indicating
continuously tho proportion of car-
bonic gas In tho flow ot tho furnace
gases, and which enables tho engineer
to get tho best result from the fuel.

Theso machines ore now In use at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Keknha Mill and tho Kukalau
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSDORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agont for the

Hawaiian Islan'ds.
" i

S for the

STREET.

LADIES' FAST BLACK

LISLE HOSE, 50c a pair
Plain, Lace and Dropstitched,

Royal Worcester
Corsets

All the leading numbers in sock

B.F.Ehlers&Co
TORT

)NOLULU,


